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to be done by tenant.
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CHOOSE PAGAN GOD OF WAR 
OR CHRISTIAN PRINCE OF PEACE 

McCURDY ON PROPHETIC IDEAL
NIGHT BATTLETREMENS. St'I' 'He

- [ J<XMC}
; (4mi

Vm u
,t4r'BEGAN ON MONDAY, BUT DETAILS ARE MEAGRE \'ll>«

ON EAST SIDE OE PORE ARTHLR Z>
/

y Last Great Meeting of Friends* 
Conference Devoted to Pro-

4-

mt ... J:-
7Tj.4 z motion of Peace.1BEFORE SUNDAY. 'l<<| 7 ■ mmJaps Said to Have Made Ad

vances From Petcous 
Mountain.

The great peace meeting of the 
Friend*' conference last night was 
concluded by Dr. Janney submitting 
a memorandum, in the adoption ot 
which great unanimity and hearty ap
probation were shown. Dr. Courtlce, 
in approving it, hoped that the court 
of The Hague, and not the battlefield, 
would be the scene of the settlement 
of all future Anglo-American disputes.

Dr. Janney's proposal ran:
“It is the Judgment ot this conference 

that a minute be prepared and sent by 
the Canadian members to the King and 
by thé American members to the pre- j 
sident. urging the adoption of an arbi
tration treaty between Great Britain 
and the United States."

Dr- Janney. as conference chairman. 
Introduced William Greenwood Brown 
aa “Great Heart." He had been re
sponsible for the success of the confer
ence in Toronto. As chairman for 'he 
evening Mr. Brown spoke ot the 
Friends’ Association and ' urged tha 
Friends in Canada to become members 
of the peace department. They wel
comed all God-fearing and God-living 
people. In regard to war, people had 
to settle whether they would follow 
Christ when convenient or al the time,.

Own Wars Always Necessary.

ftiNews from Manchuria makes it appear that the Japanese hope to 
take Port Arthur and defeat Kuropatkin'a main army before Sunday. 
The fighting in front of the fortress goes on night and day. Its sever- 
Ity may be gauged by the official Russian report of the toi«es on July 
26 and 27, when Lieutenant-Governor Nogl took Taku Mounta n. 
General Stoessel admits his own loss was 1.800 in deadland ™“nded’ 
or almost 10 per cent, of the force he had! at the beginning of the 
siege. Since July 27 there has been fighting every day. The Japanese 
have capture» Table Mountain and Ertz Range since Stoessel s report, 
and on August 11, when the last definite news came from Inside the 
lines, were attacking the Russian position on Peteous Mountain.

This must mean further enormous loss to tihe defending force, out
numbered six to one by the Japanese. The news indicates a com
bined assault from the east, north and west. The Japanese, taking 
advantage of a storm from the north on Monday night, had set fire to 
great stores of timber, covering Port Arthur witii a pall of smoke which 
hid the operations of the attacking army. This manouvre undoubtedly 
was to assist the engineers in bringing up additional field guns to the 
positions taken by the infantry In the assaults of Saturday and Sunday. 
At ten o’clock Wednesday morning a general battle was on for the 
possession of the fortifications east of the range of hills.

From General Nodu’s army Is the official news that his forces 
moved northwest of Anshan on Monday night and began an engagement 
with-outposts of Kuropatkin’s left wing. This probably was a recon- 
naisance in force and will lead up to the general attack, whWh Kurokt, 
Oku and Nodzuh ave been preparing* or since the battle of Simousheng 
and Yushulin. The-Russlans admit Kurokl has the right bank of the 
Tal Rfver, twelve miles east of Liaoyang, and it would seem that tne 
Japanese attack will be made on three sides of the Russian army.

IQ -

h
bV.”ill* f V iShanlkwan, Aug. 17.—The Japanese 

began a night attack on Monday after 
dark from the east and west of Port 
Arthur. From their position north ot 
the fortress they set fire to thousands 
of feet of lumber which had been car
ried down from Wolfs Hill, and ’.he 
favoring wind sent mountains of roll-

§ IIillx (f) '<1 :t l. ■x- * t
i

• r »X rms--—3 i

Ik iV
In* smoke southward against the 
trenches and the Inner forts of "he 
fortress. Under cover of this Lieut.- 
Gen. Nogi’s army brought up howitz
ers to thes lope sot tne Etze Hills, dig
ging trenches and otherwise making 
that Important tableland tenable.

On the east side there was a tremen
dous all-night battle, no details of 
which can be obtained, but it is prob
able that the Japanese advanced from 
Peteous Mountain, 
known they captured on Saturday af
ter having been repulsed on Thursday 
and Friday with great loss on both 
sides. This morning there was a vio
lent storm of rain, but In the westerly 
headlands the Japanese siege guns, 
numbering more than forty, were to 
action. Companies of Infantry could be 
seen winding up the Yahuchin-road to 
take the place of those killed or wound
ed in the assault that must have taken 
place at dawn*

From the sea 
White Wolf Mountain three of the lar
gest Japanese cruisers were delivering 
an incessant high angle fire against 
forts Nos. 4 and 5 of the inner Une. The 
land assault seen from Liaotung Gull 
probably was on these forts, the cap
ture of which would force Gen. Stoes- 
sel to retire to the east end of the 
fortress. More than 700 Japanese 
woundded were carried down to Louise 

Monday night and this morn-
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which it is now

PROF. McCl’HDV.

Will THEY CATCH HIM Î

AFTER SAVING YOUNG GIRL’S LIFE 
TORONTO STUDENT SWAM TO DEATH

THE RUST RUMORS.
VIEW LIFE FROM HE «■‘God does not need to borrow weap

ons from the devil’s arsenal," was Prof.
J. H. Holmes’ summing up of the argu- | 
ment against war. Noble and conscl-

Practical Problems Successfully Met ”2”.3 
by People Who Use the World

onH Don’t AhlISP It country. Unnecessary wars were
Galt Aug j? —(Special.)—Charles ano UUtl l nuuac 11. __ waged by other people. It was for our

Nixon of "Fail-view," one o, the best ------------------ own we were re^onslhle, =er. He

ence. was drowned at Bronte yesterday  ̂ 'of'"apoplexy on "We "^^J^^ecelvll^h-i » a^ ChrUtTan paient XZZ

afternoon. He swam out to the rescue Tuegd forenoon> under circumstances ?®eds u8’ "bends’ conference yes- !1,1 which ®aa® th® abollUon of slavery, 
of a young lady who was alone in a „ad ' j favor at the Friends conference y carrled out ln Britain without war.
rowboat and without means ot propel- ^afrvfew” was handsomely decora- terday. The tone of the grease* and ven
ling it. After handing her an oar, he ted and many guests had been invited the character ot those taking part Jus the clvll ™an This in turn had p n
turned and started to swim Into shore, ^attend the ^bridal ^epthm y to ^e ulljll the[ J | to'-Xar than in '^«.and thetramp

r’,v™rrsOf nersnns witnessed the accident. It Last week her marriage took place ln with the recluse, the Friends appear to apolog,ze for his poshlon. XV er was
of persons witnessed the aCC™ent' , Chicago to Rev. Prof. Crawford of to be Interested in all that concerns Ineffective and there wasi no PW-W

45 minutes before the body was ! College. Beaver. Pennsylvania , humantty. The fine meeting last night, î" war Va* Inèritable

deavor to resuscitate the victim, but ! "Fai^rie^’^nVu^day^fternoon0 an,V IePortcd elsewhere’ ln w^ich PeaC* merelybecausemenwcre notot a hlgh- 
Z , T, «, Trtrnntn ! many guests arrived, only to find the of nations was discussed, testified as,er type. There was a better way, but 

without avail. Mr. Black of 1 °' I messenger of death bad preceded them.-! w-ell to this as the sessions in whien men simply had not taken It.
a friend of deceased, was instrumental j _______________________ ___ _ nnn<,idered War a Paean Belle.
to locating the body. It Is thought that1 nr, . 111/ISVI rfl rifllinm more persona p . ' Prof. McCurdy of Toronto Unlver-
Bavldge was seized with cramps, as he j)[| I 11llliîi L V L llîllDF V -he unlon 01 tlle mystical and t e|ty stated that he wished to deal with
was an excellent swimmer. ! nil I (I I Mil 11 I IT 11111111111 practical ln religion and ln life has -h historical side of his subject, "Re-

Young Bavidge, who is but 18 years UL_ ^ _ 1 _ „ ever been the aim of the great think- liglôn and War." The Song of Miriam,
of age, had last spring passed his first- 
year examination in mining and electri
cal engineering, and had been spend
ing a couple of weeks of his vacation 
at the Temperance Hotel in Bronte. He 
w'as born in London, England. It was 
impossible to locate anyone last night 
wl# could give any Information con
cerning his relatives, 
caretaker of the School of Science, had 
the young man registered as living at 
172 Arthur-street, but there Is no house 
with that number on the street. Prof.
Galbraith, the principal: Mr. Lalng, 
registrar, and the entire staff of the 
college are away from town.

The body will arrive ln the city to
day by train at 12.30 p.m.

as Effecting Section 
Along the Boundary.El BE I Sii-BFF Partly TVnc.

Aug. 17.—.(Special.)—Bx-Winnipeg, 
haustive enquiry into the report of rust 

shows reports >t

FROM GAIETY TO GLOOM.dllrcctly southwest of Harold Bavidge of School of 
j Science Sacrificed His Life 

at Bronte Yesterday.

in Manitoba crops 
damage grossly exaggerated.

The principal area affected is along j 

the boundary line, but the damage Is bv

gt. George Farmer Die» on Day of 
Daughter's Wedding Reception.

'»•

1

Conservatives Will Try to Unseat 
Five Members, But Lack Suf* 

ficient Funds.

, James Harold Bavidge, a first-year 
no means general, and the estimates of student at the School cf practical Sci- 
the loss-affected districts range from

Retail Merchants' Journal of Canada 
Gives Result of Practical 

Investigation. two to five bushels per acre.
In addition, traces of rust have been j 

observed at Portage. Carberry and Car- 
On Wednesday, September 6, the first man- but there the damage Is inslgni- 

of the election trials will be calked, j flcant. 
and by next week the public will be In 
possession of some of the charges 
which it is fully expected will deprive
several members of the legislature "f generally this week, 
their seats. These protest trials will 
detftde the fate of the Ross govern
ment. Of the eight petitions coming

V
Bay on 
tog. Shanshan, in here fromThe lugger 
Fidgeon Bay for lumber, says that cn 
Sunday all the eastern approahes had
sixty hoM Mg Jarethee

th6y o!dhiUesesnuorthPof Table Mountain 

again attempting to take

The argument that telephone mon
opoly is preferable to telephone com
petition is effectively answered by The 
Retail Merchants' Journal of Canada.

Cool weather is now generally pre
vailing and rather puts a dagipet; on 
prospects of wheat cutting starting

It does not depend on hearsay for ar
gument, but gives the result of a 
practical Investigation. The evidence 
furnished

range 
but were
‘H™» believed that Gen Stoessel has 
lest 60 per cent, of his force to ki ed 

The Jaoanese on Sun- 
than 100 

who are now in

was
! recovered. Two doctors used every en-But luckily there is no rain so far, 

and another hot spell will mature the
grain rapidly.by The Reitail Merchants'

and wounded, 
day gave l 
men 

~ Dalny.

Journal is of particular Importance Up for trial in September, five are 
to the City of Brantford, which is against supporters of the administra- 
just now being warned by interested tion. and It goes without saying that 
parties against the Installation of a | "both sides will bend/ their energies 
municipal telephone plant, with the to prove or disprove the allegations

that will be enumerated in the bills of 
particulars.

In conversation with The World,
A. C. Miscampbell, ex-M.L.A„ observ
ed that it was in the public interest 
that the fullest opportunity be given 
to ascertain the truth or falsity cf

t ,s —/Bulletin 1—Accord- Attention Is directed to the following the charges made. But this could not

Telegraph at Chefoo, refugees arr * girding the benefits obtained by the camDbell-
there bring-news of the serious , publicxfrom telephone competition: -we have five protests against sup-
tlon of affairs at Port Annur A few months ago, with the honest porter 0f the government-the mem-

that Japanese * hich desire of obtaining an opinion on the berg for North Grey. North York,
.Ll resulting *n real sentiment of the subscriber where Korth Perth, North Norfolk and Salut
L ' competition In telephones existed, five ste Marie—all of which will be vig-

questlons were submitted to the users orously prosecuted.
of telephones to towns and cities ln the ..In each cage there will be a large 

, United States, where Bell and indepen- number of charges, entailing the ex-
| dent exchanges were in operation- penditure of considerable money to
Over 1400 replies were received from 8ubpoena witnesses and keep them

An- H—A general Japan- subscribers to 189 exchanges, spread j here tor the trials, ln addition to the 
•.. flanking movement Is developing to over seventeen states, the following, legal expenses. The public are de- 

e««t andX-arallcl with the railway, being the questions submitted, with a j manding that the air be cleared ! 
involving all the troops from Dalin summary of the answers received: and that the investigation! into ;he
fUs to Diodinshan on the TzJtse Question No. 1-Has competition re- methods by which these men were 
Bi-'-er thtrtv-five miles southeast of suited in better telephone service ln elected be complete. We need money 
Mukden your dlv—<a> As given by the Inde- to do this, and I have no doubt that

It is evident that these troops have pendent Telephone Company; (b) By 1 when the situation is explained the 
combined to force the Russkns out cf an improved service on the part of public-spirited men will come forward 
Ltaovang without a fight, and^thu* ie- the Bell pompany. and contribute. Heretofore lack of
cu-e advantageous winter quarters. It Answers—(a) Affirmative, 1245: Ne- funds has forced us to drop protests 
Is not thought the Japanese have gatlve. 26.» (b) Affirmative, 982; Nega- that should have gone to trial, 
enough men to eonsummate the move- tive, 154. I "as so much depends on the pro-
ment until the release of a large num- Question’No. 2—Has competition in- tests coming up for trial next month, 
her of troops besieging Port Arthur. creased the number of telephone sub- f believe the supporters of -the Con- 

It is reported that a large force has scribers? servative party ln Ontario will not
left Halcheng and is retiring to Tat- Answers — Affirmative, 1251; Nega- withhold their contributions, to the 
chekiao. Three days’ rain has tern- five, 8. • fund. The charges, I can assure you,
rorarilv checked all movements, chi- Question No. 3—Has competition are cf a very serious nature, and all 

bandits are more active than ever, brought about greater civility and that la required by us is money to de-
more courteous attention to the wants fray the expenses Involved in brlng- 

: of subscribers? ing thecases into court."
' Answers—Affirmative, 1233; Nega- Contributions to the protest fund 

London, Aug. 18.—The Shanghai cor- tlve, 37. should be sent to Andrew Miscamp-
respondent of The Times says: “The Question No. 4—Have rates for tele- bell, room 708, Temple bulling.
Chinese h ive again changed front. The phone service been reduced by the nd- 
Taoti to-day rc eived instructions from vent Qf competition—(a) By the reduc- 
the Waiwupu.the Chinese to cign board. tlon of Bell rates formerly charged,
that the cruiser Askold and the de- (b) By the establishment of rates by
stroyev Grozovoi are to be allowed a lVl„ independent Company lower than
reasonable period for the execution of formerly prevailed?
repairs, at the expiration of which Answers—(a) Affirmative, 979; negn- 
pevlod they must either depart or dis- f|vp ,20 (b) Affirmative. 1238; nega-

The Japanese consul yesterday tlye 45 
Intimated that Japan will take strong Question No. 5—In your Judgment, 
measures should there he any further wou]d be preferable to return to the
d<lay." conditions prevailing before the advent ;,,ie who placed them in office.

The Shanghai correspondent or ine the Independent Company? i most desirable that nil those who London, Aug. 17.—A sensation has
Morning Poet says It is reported that a Answers—No. 1245. Yes. 14. ! have taken such a course should, been caused here by a despatch from j rule.
Japanese squadron Is coming there he „ fnlp test of the value of com-, . _ th f „nrtv connect- Pekin, saying that the Chinese railways ! They ask for annexation to Italy,
cause ot the failure as yet to comply tlt|on llea ln question 5. as no tele-i , removed from their ore- have been asked if they have sufficient and threaten should their request not
with the Japanese demand that the subscriber would be desirous for . (Ions, ! rolling stock and how quickly they can be granted to start a revolution.
Russian cruiser Askold and torpedo P continuation of the present condi- sent po.ttlons, mid the time to 'et transport 40,090 troops to Shanhalkwan. ' The petition is addressed, to Italy be-
boat Grozovoi be disarmed or quit the affairs unless by actual experi- «hont the business ot removal Is j In vlew of the threatening attitude of! cause the Cretan affairs are under the
port. ; ence he had proved It to be in his own 1IOw. If these men nre allowed to I Russia toward China over the Ryeshl- supervision of the Italian foreign mln"

i Interest We therefore quote below »x- ee<.nre renomlnntlon by their party telni Incident, the prospective movetren". i ister, assisted b the Russian, French 
REFlf.EES Al «V 'tracts from the replies received m lt wm he necessary to light i of Chinese troops is regarded as sign!- and British ambassadors.

St. Petersburg. August 17.-A semi- which ‘h® ^^JLt’ed5 reL^rston Xo The " Par‘> organisation tn order to ficant. 
official despatch from ?$ukden, dated as to the augg • , tbe Bell prevent th -lr re-election. On the
to-day, saying : Ninety-two civilians, conditions existing under tne 
with their families, have arrived here monopoly:

The spirit of the !
Cavilians are

safe escort to more
and women

t
HO SURRENDER.

ers of the race, and to clear up some 
misconceptions on the point The World 
saw Principal John William Graham of 
Manchester. "Spiritual gifts," to the 
psychic sense, he said, were not char
acteristic of the Friends at all.

Unidance of the Spirit.
To describe the Quakers as mystics, 

which they assuredly are, according to 
the fundamental principle ot reliance 
upon the Immediate guidance of the 
spirit of God, would be only adding 
contusion to the subject, unless lt is 

«t^gSfieclal.)—Those well understood what a mystic is. Tak- 
looking after the Berests of the Bell tog mysticism In its proper sense as .in 

a . . inwardness of vision and capacity for
Telephone Company have sent their aee|bg things that are unseen and act- 
statistics on municipal phones to the lng upon them; an independence of 
board of trade. In opposition to the convention, of ceremonial, and of sys-
flgures presented by the public owner- ' tematized doctrine, a”8“['®dlyt Ï,®

. , . . ers were the mystical wing of Furitan-
Cathollc Benefit A»»n. Will Mark RhlP champions yesterday. The com- l6m

Anniversary by Speelel Fand. pany’s statements say that the propos- I “Sjhall thé Kingdom be within and
ed municipal system In Brantford would the laws of the Kingdom written wlth- 

A meeting of representstlvrs of Toronto ahow - dpflcit nf 120 000 the firm year out ln a hook?" as*d Jsaac Penning- 
. lodges emhrneed In the Catholle Mntnal nno ...ton. the typical mystical writer of the ; Association of Journeymen

Mr. Fitzpatrick, who IS one of the Association was held at the Kin i ln6tead of a surplus of $10,000, as es.l-; early aoclety. And the power to say of Allied t rade» of the butted «ate» and
most influential members of the Laurier ”*”®nt Association was held at the King mated by the aldermen. i thel' own knowledge: "Thus saith the! Canada to-day discussed In executive ees-
most Infiuenti i | Edward Hotel last night. The matter Several members of the telephone Lord" has never quite vanished from slmi the steps whluh could be taken te
cabinet. It Is Mr. Fitzpatrick who ^ . nndfr consideration was the derision ur- ) committee said to-night that the Bell nmongst us render the organisation more conservative,
been specially deputed to defend the, r|ved ttt by the grand lodge, by a unanl- people’s estimated depreciation of 10 "But from early days the evangelical
policy of the government in the house j ml)u, vote, that the semi centennial of the P®r cent- yearly of the municipal plant Puritanism which Friends held before .

of Justice, Mr. Fitzpatrick prepared the creation of a benevolent fund of Sioaom. man> |a ln the clty mogt of hlg tlme ; J1»" viator va somewhat uncom- ! we must accept the lhevltable and pre-
arrangement with the Grand Trunk Pa- Appointed a Lnmlttee to carry out the „“®ing^the ^ubnc* owneraheinr0alderf Itortah,e *“uatlon- tending to neutralize pare for lt. Buying, f“^aH^'ndVvIng
eifle. work of raising th» money. It devolved upo-i "®!ltlnr5, “î* pa]b'J,<l p ald?®" ! or alloy the central mystical Idea of Dlneen Is preparing for fall and ■ *

"The group of which Hon Messrs, members of the ersft to «how their gêner- E1®" th® putJ ® platform. Aid. ceorge Fox. This has been consplcu- , money, for these are summer p -
The group or wnten non. me ! Thp rommlttPP prP„ent urged upon Brewster and Andrews have accepted B ----------- that rule at Dlneens. The big show-

Fitzpatrick and Parent are the moving j ma8tprs and officers of lodges their re- the challenge. continued on Pnire 6. rooms are now fully stocked and await
spirits have the supreme direction of j gponslldllty to assist the grand lodge In Its The Butchers’ and Grocers’ Associa- ------------------------------------ the pleasure ot your call,

the Libera, party in the district of Que-, 5-25 WILL HAVE INDEPENDENT INSURANCE
bee. , lhl8eroup. In fact, controls In a mlt-had already determined to Increaae its have pledged themselves to use the 
great measure the political situation in bonevoient grants for the centennial yent municipal phones and support th® alder* 
the province. I by one-half, and entertained hope of a gen- men behind it in every wav

"Mr. Parent will resign shortly as ,ron8 response, that would ensure Rs per- Qn rt f h
The sentiment of the meeting t|ong there wag fiot ay,arge Jathe™ng

at the Trades and Labor Council, which 
was to have been addressed by Aid.
Andrews and Brewster on municipal 
ownership, and the meeting was post
poned. The labor men ln Brantford 
will likely take a strong stand with the 
telephone committee.

Continued on Pnge 8,’ Tnklo Aug 18.—(Bulletin.)—It Is re- famniar cry against a dual system. 
„ Port Arthur garrison, 
surrender, and is dlsin-ported that the 

has refused to l 
dined to send out non-combatants.

Following Is The Retail Merchants’ IN THB COUNTRY.
Journal's statement of the case:

THB COONS ARE CALLING AT NIGHTFALL.Hence Appointment of Latterto G.T.P. 
Board Doesn't Surprise 

Tarte.

Bnt Brantford's Evident Desire to 
Break Loose Gives Company 

Worry.

THE PUBLIC VERDICT.IN DIRE STRAITS. Editor World : A ihort time ego « reader of rmn 
lot of information about the whipporw#gave us a

and its haunts near Toronto. Perhaps they could 
also tell me something of the coon which begin to 
call in our neighborhood dh Monde,’ night. 14 hy 
doe» the 'ebon cell and why it this eeaeon I 1» It i 
call to young, or to a mate, or Is it an assembly caq 
to the com patch I I’ve heard all three reason» given. 
Which ie the right one !—Donsidt. I

Mr. Graham,

Montreal, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Mr. Tarte has certainly no 
the minister ot justlcq i : the following I 

article from the pen of the ex-minister . 
of public works plainly Indicates. La 

Patrie says 1
"The appointment of Hon. Mr. Parent 

director of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
is not to be wondered at. The Que
bec premier Is the law partner of Hon.

They say 
Ignited lighters 
contained supplies of 
a terrific conflagration.

Many of the buildings have been de
molished and the hospitals are crowded.

Bran*-'"-' AWsr;;
love for

IN TH1 COUNTRY.

WHY THE COON CALLS AT NIGHTFALL.WILL RAISE CENTENNIAL FUND.TACTICS AT LIAOYANG. Coon Editor Wor.d : Tne coons arei-tlling^theee
nights for a cuke w*ik i«i tne corn.

WE PLUMBERS DESIRE.
:

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. IT.—The United 
I’lumltere ana

Prepare For the FnlL

nese
Brodericks Huelness Suits. IttlA- 

lie Klng-stroot wo»t.________ _

LOOK OUT FOR SHOWERS.

SHAKE Y AT SHANGHAI.

Special Committee Preparing Plan 
for Snbmlselen to Mannfectnreri'

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. IT, -* 
(S p,m.)—The weather has been flne to-day 
from the Purifie const to Ontario, and 
shower, and local thunderstorm* have oc- 
curred hi Quebec oiid the Marttlino rro-

Minimum nntl maximum temperatures: 
Port Simpson, 44—#6; \ lri“rl|L
Knmloops, ,14—82; Cnlgary, 38—70. Qu Ap-

prlrne minister, and his nomination as maneury.
director of the Grand Trunk Pacific is was entirely in fnvor of the project, and 

. . the fore-runner of his retirement. He Is a motion to that efiTect was adopted.
(From the Weekly Snn.) an indefatigable worker but he will re-

A number of members of the none preaent the same group and the same 
Of commons, on both sides, repre- influences on the board of the Grand 

rural constituencies, have Trunk Pacific, which he represents to
day In the government of this pro
vince."

LOOK AFTER YOUR MEMBER. Aeeocintlon To-day.
Tho special Insure nee committee of the? 

Cm Sdlan Manufacturers’ Association mot 
%cFtihrdny afternoon to prepare n report for 
snbniieslon to the executive council at Its 
iwetlng- thlH afternoon. Ah I* well known 
this committee wan appointed upon the 
announcement by the underwriter* of a 
rnl*ed rate schedule, following the con
flagration of April 12, chiefly for the pur
pose of considering the practicability of 
It nugurnting an Independent system of In
surance. controlled end managed by the 
association Itself. While the members of 
th#» committee are very retleenr, it 1» 
thought that It will to-day present n pro
position to the council for Indorsation, 
touching the establishing of such an In
stitution.

CRETANS WANT TO BE FREE.

|Rome, Aug. 17—Inhabitants of the 
Island of Crete have addressed a 
strong petition to the Italian govern
ment asking to be freed from the gov
ernment of Prince George of Greece, 
the high commissioner of the protec
tive powers, whom they accuse of mis-

—tm, 191 72,
............... .................. .. Calgary, 38-70; Qu’Ap-

e'd.M:«’Æ?:ogg
.14 - 78; Montreal, 58 72; Qn»1»”. sa_ 72* 
St. John, 00 flfl; Halifax, 66—70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes nnd Geor*lnn Bar—

northwesterly

svnting
noted during their parliamentary 

If their service was dne toterm ns
corporations rather than to the peo-

It Is
COUGHED UP LIVE TOADS.

CHINA PREPARING?
Reserve, Kan., Aug. 17.—John Klnzie 

of this city has been troubled recently 
with violent choking sensations during 
the night.

Yesterday he became very ill and 
coughed up a live toad fully an inch in 
length.

A few minutes later another toad, 
larger than the first, and also very 
much alive, was coughed up. A physi
cian gave it as his opinion that Kinzie 
had been drinking water containing 
tadpoles, which had developed inside 
of him.

Since being relieved of the toads he 
has not suffered any choking, and feels 
as well as ever.

Moderate to fresh 
end northerly wlndsi fair nnd » 
little Sower temperature» » few ie-
cal showers.

G.T.R. LOCATING PARTY LEAVE. Pt. Lawrence -Fair andOtluws and
ai.cut th" ami' temperature.

(iulf-Fresh westerly nnd northwesterly 
wind»: 'I few showers, but gradually clear
ing. with stationery or « little higher fern- 
i,r rat nre.

Maritime- Moderate southerly to wester
ly winds; mostly fair with sbont the same 
temperature

Superior -Variable winds; fair and eosi- 
pnratlvely cool.

Manager Hnye nnd Party Start For 
the Pndilc Coast This Morning.

ÎWINNINPBG FEARFUL.! Chinese troops at Shanhalkwan would 
be ln a position to rush north and 
menace the Russian right, or even cut

"Bv no means It keens the Bell ! taken at once. It shonld be possible their line of communication with Har-
i company busy to treat its patrons prevent renomlnntlon by the -

w ith common courtesy with competi- | pnrtT convention» and to secure the 
tlon •• I snhstltuttou of other* with a

NO SURRENDER. “No, I do not believe any business o , g<ronK<.r reKnrd for p„bHe rights.
--------private individual would for am , Take, for example, Henderson of

St. Petersburg. August 17-Thc an- think of choosing theod at any time ! Helton, nnd Gram of North Ontario,
nouncement of the mikado s offer to "No- If the Bell should at any , _ .. . „allow non-combatants to leave Peort buy out the local company, another | conservative and the other a
Arthur, coupled with the demand tor y ------------ I Liberal. The firm voted against !he]the vessel will remain in Montreal for
the surrender of the garrison, causes Continued on Page «. Maclean proposition to reduce pa»- a few days.
a. revulsion of feeling here. The orig- ------------------“ senger rate* to the Michigan level ~ ~ ~ "
Inal report that non-combatants would SIR HECTOR MACDONALD S MB j „nd aarnln.t the proposal to nl- a^'i^any''0!^“mltr^ ManufacTured
be permitted to depart before the IAL. jow an telephone eompnnle* ae-enw and sold by Alive pollard.
storming operations began was **e-je • ----- „ ., _,llwnv «tâtions on the ««me I-----------------------------------
gaj^ed as a humane and considerate (Canadian AN#ociated Pres* Cable.) ,fh , fh k Brown Shag Tobacco,
get Not the slightest Idea exists in, I,nndon, auc. 17.-The Sir Hector Mac- Htermsi the latter, nltho In the house genuine article made by Galla-
militarK circles that the garrison will! dnnaM rommltter. at a meeting held In | when the vote was called, did nntl The genuine tlcie made By 
yield, 96 long î\î food an ammunition j Glnstrow. have seleeted a site on tlio hrow | go npon record either way on the*e
hold out. without a fight, even to pro- , of th* Croon ITill nt Dingwall. matters, bnt did vote against the
tect defenceless women and other non- h'ôwrlMklng the Hlvh amendment to place express rates:
combatants from the horrois o 1)in(1 pn|iwnv. nnd eommnndlne « apîemli.1 ender public control. Why should The Canada Metal Co s. Babbit babbit.

Firth and Bln'-k Isle. e|t|iep 0f these men he allowed to
continue to alt for eonwtitnencle*, 
the people of which they have de
liberately misrepresented by their 
votes, or by abstention from voting, 
on the queitions referred to f

ILfi-ral Grind Trunk Fiip^rlntonflont W. 
A, Tiffin yesterday received .idvloe that 
tho speolnl oontainlng General Manager 

nnd party of officials would arrfro 
lure àt 7 n.ra. to-day. leaving on hour 
later for North Bay. where connection will 
he made with the C.P.R. for the Muakoka 
district he special consista of th° three 
roaches, Mnskoka, International and Can
ada. baggage ear and cafe parlor car. ( 

Others! Manager McGuignn arri/od here 
yesterday. He will accompany the party.

Winnipeg. Aug. 17.—(Special.)— In con
nection with tne -demand for more accom
modation-nt the General Hospital, to rope 
with tire expected typhoid fever cases, it 
has been nrrangM that theinew wing of 
the hospital, oltho still unfinished, will 
be prepared for nae as an emergency ward.

other hand, if proper measures are

ffront Port Arthur, 
garrison is wonderful.
Joining in the ranks with the soldiers."

bln.

Admiral Domglas Coming West.
Quebec, Aug. 17.—Admiral Douglas 

will change his flag to H.M.S. Inde
fatigable and proceed to Montreal ln a 
day or two.

He will go west for a short visit and

Try "Lowe Inlet” Conns» Bslmen 
Always reliable. _____

8TBAM8HIP MOVEMENTS.

REBELLION ON THE CONGO.

Brussels. Ang. 17.—It Is reported „ here 
that a rebelion has broken out in the Men- 
galla River district of the Congo Free 
State, and that troops have been sent 
there.

REPORT AGAINST CANADA.
i

j From.
. .NewrYork .........  Glasgov

.. LIverp'JOl
... Bremen 
Copenhagen 

New York 
.. Montres! 
. Liverpool

At.Ausr. 17.
Mongolian.. 
Armenian... 
itarhorossn..
Hekla.............
Westernland 
I.aronJan.... 
Oceanic.........

(Canadian Associated Press CaMe.)
London. Aug. 18.—M. Combes, according 

to La Patrie, has just issued a circular to 
maims of the communes of Brittany, 

calling attention to the emigration to Can
ada which ha* now set in for several years 
from Brittany, stating that letters from 
French people settled in the west represent 
the situation as unfavorable, and asking 
the maires what action they anggeat.

Balte, 122.60 ,...N»w York 
....New York 
....New Tork 
... Liverpool 
.. ..Itondcn .. 
..New York .

Broderick's Busin 
King Street Weet113Use "Maple LeaT Canned Sal men 

the beet packed.
the

BIRTHS.
NERLICH—On Wednesday, Ang. 17tb, at 

16 Dunbar-road, to Mr. and Mre. Emil 
Nèrlich, a eon.

Driver Hurt.
William Plunkett, a teamster in the em

ploy of tbe T. Raton Company, was driving 
alocig last night when one of the wheel* 
of his wagon caught ln a street car switch. 
The vehicle was upset and Plunkett was 
thrown to the pavement. He austained a 
fracture of the right hunerus.

The OanadaMetal Oe„ Solder,beet made

MARRIAGES.
DBWITT—BARNES— On Wednesday. 4A*

17, 1964, st Toronto, by the Re, » 1 Ï . • • 1 A LL
Ditheon of Ttlbvry. Margsrst, * J *■ What IS advertising t A .* 
daughter o# Mr. and Mrs. Jamas "V t business fofCC that hll *- 
filme» of Toronto, te derlck M. De I . . , . . « »
Witt of Ban Francisco, «C. ^ uCVClOpfu into S SClCflCCe

iiivks—iirF.wAN—At on,» citiir-h. <m \ legitimate and honor- ■ .
Ang. IT, Mie. B. McBwan of Wlarloa > ,, -f " "to Mr. W. Hlcke of Toronta WAV Of keeping OHC • *•

self pleasantly in the 5; 
minds of the public,'to the 
benefit of both the adver- - - 
tiaer and the public. It : : 
it a science as surely »• • " 
political economy is » ■ ; 
science.

her & Co., Belfast, Ireland, 2 oz. tin 20c, 
at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King West.

• MAKING PROMISES.

Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 17.—(Special.) 
—Hon. Raymond Prefontalne to-day 
promised the city council that he would 
use his Influence witK the government 
to make A deep sea harbor for Vancou
ver 
city.

bardment. view nf the Cromnrtv 
the Mrttiplsrn of Macdortnld. Irish Twist Toliaceo.

The genuine Irish Roll Tobacco made 
by Gallaher & Co., Belfast, Ireland, 
10c per oz. at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
King West.

CRVS1ER SAFE. klj|Hte.
Mlchie & Comtfifny, the

and to build a big dredge for he Important Sale or
RADIUM ORE IN COLORADO.

London, August 17.—A despatch 1o 
the Central News from Vladivostock, 
dated August 17, says the cruisers 
Rossia and Gromoboi of the Vladi- 
vostock squadron have returned there.

Messrs.
King-street grocers, have purchased 
the property at present occupied by 
the Dunlop Flower Company, No. 6 
West King-street, Toronto. The trans
action was a cash one and the price 
paid woe in tbe neighborhood of 
$60.000.

No. 5 West Kiny-flkqMt forms part 
of a one-acre ■ sp.- tou 1 h wes t
corner of King and % Ton»^,:treats 
which was grafted byfthe crqy,
June, 1801, to^TtweP'ijltie * Sa jji 
who shortly arttrerAi -. ;'3ltl it (£ 
Vanzant. Venzant. t;.- >t* sue 
property to Jordan I'vst ( 
Jordan-street te naniedl^aj 
a tavern on the Dominion M5» Sorrier 
In the early days of Llttlè IWrk. In 
1831 the property came into the hands 
of the Baldwin family, where tt has 
remained down to the present time, 
when lt was purchased by Mr. Michie.

Denver. Col.. Aug. 17.—It was repArt- 
en to-day that radium ore had been 

; ,ti«p0i-=-Pd at three different places ln 
the Cripple Creek district. At two

j p’n, pe tV\gx or0 Ilf1* bPPH fOMFlfi ill fl Wdl”
defined vein, averaging from eighteen 

Paris, Aug. 17.-A despatch to The Incites to two feet In width, while n 
Echo de Paris from St. Petersburg an- another place it 18 8®at' „uan-
nuunres that Viceroy Alexleff is on- 1 the float on the surface tn la ge q 
gaged In organizing a second Russi m | titles and Is know n to exi. t at 
army, to be commanded by either Gen. K°od depth In one snart.
Karebars or Gen. GoukhomlinotT. . „

The formation of this army, says the A R,,,>" n
correspondent, of which Gen. Kuro- New York. Aug. 17.—Wliuam * 
patkln has not been informed, will. It1 Choate, lifelong Republican, brother of 
Is thought, diminish the Influence of ; Joseph H. Choate, ambassador to Great 
the commander-in-chief and to n large Britain, head of the noted law firm <u 
extent Interfere with his movements. which the ambassador is a member.

It Is considered in military circles at and e former president of the ■ ew 
8t. Petersburg that the choice of gene- York Bar Association, has made known 
rale ln the tar east leaves much to be to his friends that he cannot support 
desired. j President Roosevelt for election.

FOUND DROWNED.

DEATHS.
roRHBfi—At her pie

Céolmlne roed, en wi 
1904, Edith Mary, Infant daughter of 
John *nd Edith Forltee 

Fnnsrel private.
IlL’dHES—At 126 Empress-crescent. South 

l’nrfcdslr, en Wednesday, Ang. 17, John 
F lands, only son of John and Mary Ann 
Hughes, sged 8 years and 4 months. 

Funeral notice later.
JOHNSTON—At the residence of Louie 
1sa,R sepnna £51 ‘eea-ni-noe aaq ’uoinsjg 

Toronto Junction, Grace Johnston, relict 
of the late William Johniton, Uxbridge, 
In her 6Bth year. 

iFuneral notice later?

Ottawa. Ang. 17.—Thoms* Westrorlek. a 
tailor living on Nlcholas-street. was found 
drowned In the hick of the P.ldesn Canal 
at 2 p. m. He was a tailor and edreneed 
in years. He had been ailing for some 
time lately, and had been In the habit of 
taking a walk along the canal banka.

Broderick’s Business Suita - 822,60— 
118 King-street nts’ residence, 26 

edneadsy, Aug. 17,
ESTIMATE OF WORLD’S WHEAT.

A NEW ARMY.
During your spare time ln the even

ings you can learn telegraphy and 
qualify for an excellent position. Our 
telegraph book, mailed free, tells how. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 38 East 
King-street, Toronto.

(Canadian Associated Press Ca->1».)
Ixtndon. Anc. 18.—J. K. Cnrthew. the 

well-known grain expert, has compiled an 
estimate of the yield of the largest wheat- 
irrowtng countries where the crops ere sc- 
cured or being hnrvext»d. The 
States* snrplns <vnp Is rilaeed at 70.000.000 
nesrters. Russia Vt 000.000 France 4°.000.000 
Germany 17.noo.ono. Canada 12.000.000 and 
Britain nt O.OOO.nnn.

inBrunet's Barber Parler i. 17 Oolbome 
St.. Is the place for gentlemen. . 241

Office Furniture, the good kind, but 
less to pay for it. The Adams Furni
ture Company, Limited.

United ion.
>hti

SIgoto^Bruncthx 17 C*Tborne-atreet. ^l0r 

The Soverelsrn Life.
The address of a first-class business 

man for an agency position is what 
we want. Do you know of any?

.he
im

had
^ The Toronto World—lerieelcireulsdott— * '

♦ greatest and brat advertieing|medi«m.

..

-1

Better prices for you on better office 
furniture than you’ve been used to. The 
Adams Furniture Company, Limited.

No Prison Labor ot Union Label Cigars
246

1
fi

No Child L-*—- on Union Label CigarsNo Premium given with Union Label 
Cigar.•Rhene." beverage by Itself or mixes 

with fruit syrup» and wines as Honors 248246
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EDUCATIONAL. ARTICLES FOR SALK.AXVSEMKRTS.

TRAMPS tRIED TO TERRORIZE. XTEW RI5AR -Lv Morrow b 
-i)5 Yongc.

.«.. WITH A NBW
W Bicycle, Manila,

**
A GOOD SCHOOLMAJES TIQ

MWM MATINH» HVKRT DAT.
WMdetoefc Folle. Ron Dew» Two 

In Deep Water. with an established reputation for highest results 
Register now for new term. Sept. 1st.

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
2l<t Cor. Toronto and Adelaide.

Illof Thei
fMar*. 

15c and 25c 
Evoa

15c. 25c, 
3.5c. 50c

I JOE WELCH ARTICLES WANTED.Wood»took. Aug. 17.—After an excit
ing chase, during which they waded In 
water up to their waists, the police thle 
afternoon -captured Henry Quackem- 
bush, who is believed to be a brother 
of the Quackenbush who some time ago 
broke out of the Toronto Jail. Along 
with Quackenbush wajs arrested a 
young man who gave his name as Per- 
rott. There is a third, still at liberty.

The trio had been terrorizing people 
in the west end during the morning.
One of them, carried a revolver, and, it 
is alleged that they held up a Chinaman 
near ti. W. Nesbitt’s residence when 
the Celestial was going down the street 
for laundry. At any rate, the three 
surrounded the Chinaman and badly 
scared him. The police do not know 
yet whether he was relieved of any 
money or not. This was reported to ' vie8-
the police, and Immediately after a the Unite(j states and Great Britain are 
son of William Wilson, who live* near. proceedmg independently, 
the C.P.R. station, reported that one American case was presented
the tramps pointed a revolver at him. | thru Ambassador McCormick, and. fol- 

When the police got after the b h , lowg the jjnes of the American declara
tory Put up a race and c°v=ted , tlon at the time of the Spanish war. 
number of fields on the flats before t ey Jt ^ jn the (0rm 0[ a protest against

the confiscation of flour on board tha 
Arabia. The general contentions re
garding coal, naphtha, etc., as seT forth

..................... Oct. 7 in Secretary Hay’s note of June 10, are

. ... .. . Kept. 27-28 ■ also placed before the .Russian govern-
........... .Sept. 15-16 ment.

Sept. 30-21 
...Oct. 6-7 
Sept. 28-30 ,

In his new playTHIS ,
WBBkTHE PEDDLER

NEXT WEEK—AT THE OLD CROÎS ROAD > references. Mrs. Uood, 340 College?,,^*Prospects of Strike Settlement Now 
Remote—Turbinia Deck Hands 

On Strike.

.Great Britain and U.S. Make Their 
Positions Clear and 

Emphatic.

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
HOWLAND AVENUE, TORONTO.PRINCESS 

■ THEATRE
____ HKld- -wAI.-TBv.

— SMART route rot
"itu bicycle. Apply Urcalatlen nî? 

parlaient, i. mill, sa rouge-street. "*•

yy antedBoys prepared for hoaCr matriculation. Reopens 
for boarders and day boys, Sept. 14th.

For prospectus *pp1yWEEK
STARTING

MONDAY

17.—(Special.)— Aug. 29Hamilton, August 
Last night the prospects of a settle
ment of the bricklayers and masons 
strike seemed very bright; to-night 
there are no prospects of a settlement 
at all. In fact, thecontractors and the 

further away from each other 
I than ever. The contractors claim that 

they asked for a conference for Tues
day morning, but their request was 
turned down because the letter 
written on Sunday. Them en say they 
cannot treat with their employers un
til their international officer arrives. 
There was no sign of him to-night. 
Since thetrouble started in 
the exodus of the men has been stop-

almost

YOU w wsssssn -a. 111. - to day, Riclmiondt Conduit Ci. it 
Jurvis-Htrvt t. ** *•

M. E. MATTHEWS,
PRINCIPALINSIDE —RUSSIA WILL TRY ___

. w~r - . '.X- .—-f 
St. Petersburg, Aug. 17.—(2 p.m.)— 

The United Slates and- Great Britain 
have formally raised the question of 
foodstuffs as contraband of war, ex
cept when directly proved that they are 
destined for belligerent armies or na- 

While acting on parallel lines.

47

ATIEW nOCKSTAOER'S 
L Uminstrels

REGISTER NOW 1711VE DOLLARS PER MONTH ISTm- 
lJ tlon fee, covering our connus in tel,, 
raphy and railway uci ountlng; we g,,,,.-* 
tee you positionsu-when cuuqreteut; board! 
three dollars pel- week; write far ’burden 
Inrs and references. 'Canadian Hall»,, 
instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formed 
of Toronto). 1

Arc invited to come in and in
spect our stock. We have the 
largest assortment of trunks, 
suit-cases, club-bags and urn- 
breilas in Toronto, which 
must be cleared out regard
iez of cost. Our

For fall term. Thorough training. Splendid result» 
NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Queen and Spadina Ave., 
Toronto.

Charles Garvey, B.A., Principal.

w mmIsn't« men are

MUNRO PARKMe titwas
I X BNT1STS — WANTED, URADÜATB 
XJ arid flrst-class mechanical man. c.

Cute?” BUILDING 
HALE

This Week will be the XV ANTED - SMART YOUTH fOR 
TT World mailing room; must have o|. 

cycle. Apply Circulation Department, n 
Yonge street.

Toronto ■ ■ • ■

Banner_Show
Everything 

New

were caught.ped. The carpenters have 
caught up to where the bricklayers 
left off, and about 200 carpenters and 
laborers will bethrown out ot work if 
the trouble lasts a few days longer.

Thieves Get Bolder.

will enable yon to own any 
of these articles at such a 

ridiculous Iv low figure that 
you
wonderng how we can do 
it Wc have to in order to 
make the necessary . room. 
I his is the way we arc 
doing it :
A steel mounted and steel bottom 

Steamer Trunk, . two straps, 
regulation height, for J "J g

FALL FAIRS. T* E A TELKOHAPIIER, NOT ONE 
the ordinary kind, but one who 

fill a sniierlor position and command a an. 
perlor salary. You can do so ny takint tk, 
excellent course we give at onr school 
Our booklet, sent free, tells how n- 
minion School of Telegraphy, 86 ' gin. 
East, Toronto. *

one “It n 
We h»v4 
in oar n
season, N 
oar reran

There is not a mother 
in all the world whose 
heart does not thrill 
with pleasure and 
pride over her boy, 
and especially after 
hearing the above ex
pression about her 
littleman, and, by the 
way ’tis a common 
thing to hear it said 
about boys who wear 
our make clothes.

Scott, at TJdora..........
Bolton .......... ...............
Eldon, at Wood ville
(oldwater .............
East Durham, at Millbrook.
Bobcaygeon ............................
W.Manitoba, Brandon, Muu

will be beside yourself
Great Britain followed by raising not 

only the question of foodstuffs as con
traband, but the legality of sinking 
neutral ships. This communication was 
presented thru Ambassador Hardlnge, 
as already cabled. The communications 
of both governments are coqphed In 
friendly terms; they make the positions 
of Great Britain and the United States 
quite clear and emphatic.

The views stated In the British note 
are practically those embodied In the 
King’s speech at the proroguing of par
liament. The communication makes 
exception to the Russian doctrine that 
foodstuffs are contraband, takes a posi
tion against the right of Russia tp sink

The thieves in thecountry are getting 
so bold that they are robbing houses 
in broad dayilgt. This afternoon they 
visited theh ome of R. Binkley, Beas
ley’s Hollow, and made off with 33.50 
and a hat.

The strike fever spread to the deck 
hands of the Turbinia this afternoon. 
Light out of the 11 employed on the 
boat struck and the steamer left on 
her afternoon trip, with only four 
deck hands. Te men declare that the 
food that has been supplied to them 
was not good, and that Is the reason 
they give for being out. Manager 
Ellis said this evening that thestrike 
had notcaused the company any In
convenience. and that he had found 
no trouble in filling thestrlkers’ places.

Foresters Afloat.
About 800 members of the Canadian 

Order of Foresters came down by spe
cial train on the T., H. & B. from 
Brantford this evening and went for 
a sail on the Turbinia. They were ac
companied by the band of the Duffer-, 
in Rifles.

T. Melle, Montreal, a G. T. R. bridge 
inspector, was seriously Injured at 
Beamsville this afternoon. While ad
justing a belt, his arm was caught. 
His shoulder was dislocated and 
face baly cut. He was brought to the 
City Hospital.

Bis crowd at Picnic.
About 3000 took in the "Big Four” 

picnic at the Hotel Brant this aftcr- 
The Tomato rGrowers’ Associa- 

and thei

...............................................  Aug. 29-Scpt. 10
Toronto Industrial ............Aug. 20-Sept. 12
Dundae, Moi rlHburg ..............Au?. 3t*Sept. I
Eastern. Sh-rbrooke, Que.. .Aug. »
Bust Elgin, Aylmer ......................... Sept 5-0
Alexandria .1...................................... -$
Brome, Brome Centre, Que ..........Sept. G-7
W incheeter Fair ......................... - Sent. 5-7
Wllliamstown . ...................................sept. 8
Grenville Agrl. Fair, Prescott... .Sept. 8-10 
Kingston Dis. Fair, Kingston ....Sept. 8-11
Cornwall .................................................. Sept, i)
Western Fair, London ........... Sept.9-17
Brockvllle .. .1..   ..............................Sept. 13
Ki «sell ........J.. ...v. .............. ....Sept. 13 t
Iroquois ........ !....................................... Sept. 14 ...
Newington ............................................Sept. 14 j neutral merchantment, and demands
Wrilesley........................................... Kept 15 j compensation in the case of the Knight
Northern Exhibition, Mekerton..Sept. 14-13 ! Commander.
irtrl «n rthul 1..............................is*it With regard to foodstuffs consigned
Om'Srio0 and Dirham.’ XV hiruy . Scpv 1547 to an enemy's ports the communication
Perth .... ...................... .......... Kept 16 maintains that proof that they are in-

.. .Sept. 16 tended for a belligerent’s military or 
Sept. 16-2* naval force is necessary in order that 
...Sept. 17 they be considered contraband. It 11- 
K Pf' loan lustrâtes in this contention the case of 
5?*!, ,n oi the flour on board the Arabia, which 

.8»pt. 20 Was consigned to a British firm at Y ok». 
,'i. isept. 20 hama, and which was declared contri- 
.. Sept. 20-21 band by the Yladlvostock prize court. 
..Sept.20-22 Great Britain contends that the Rus- 

• ■ Sept. 20-A Blan doctrine is equivalent to a déclara.- 
Sent a tlon that all foodstuffs consigned to an 

‘‘ Sept 21 enemy’s port are unconditionally con- 
Sept 21 traband. The British note argues the 

question at length against the right to 
sink neutral ships, as being contrary 
to International law and usage.

The British and American representa
tions relative to foodstuffs have been 
received without resentment by the 
Russian authorities, and they are bétn* 
considered with the probabilities that 

modifications will be made in the

STRAYED.
Scotch 
English 
Silt Of

r̂
 TKAY ED—ON TO LOT

Scarboro, yearling heifer; owner m» 
have same by proving property and navi*» 
expenses. Alex. Baird.

YOU MUST SEE 
IT DAILY AT

These
med *n 
any Hi
Stylish
taking
dented

LOST.
SAMUEL MÀY&C0,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURERS.

Send for (dialogue
r=s 102 S-104,
,-r -Adciaide St.W., 

TORONTO.

3.15 andA heavy steel bottomed trunk, 
compartment tray, brass lock, 
two straps, BUILDING Q QC 
SALE priée..................... U.OÜ

York Mills and Thornhill, on HttaS 
day, 1.1th, abort grey raincoat Kindle 
leave at Thornhill or York Mills Hotel "

OST—ON YONGE-ST,L
8.15 p.m. r 1ST - A RI.AVK COXY IDËÏÏÔrndT 

XJ James Kingdom, Thlstletown, Ont. si > ■
Here arq three specials in cowhide 
Club Bugs :

14-inch for...........11.25
16 inch "
18-inch •* ..........  160

ANLAN’
POINT.H 81.49 STORAGE. CRU TORAGB FOR FVRNlTVtlB ‘AND Pi.

anoR: double and «ingle furniture vans 
for moving: tho oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lostor Storage and Cartage, 360 Sua. 
dlnh-arennc.

Metr-nIfe .....................................
Ceu. (An. Exhibition, Ottawa.
Thrnsher e Corners..............
Tavistock ...............................
Clark Township, at Orono .
istratbroy................................
Niagara Falls South ........
Maxvllle ..................................
N. Victoria, Victoria Itoad
Central, Guelph....................
N. '« ork Co. Fair, Newmarket 
Northern. Col Un g wood ....
McrrickvllJe ...........................
Prescott .... i...................
Dunnvllle ...............................
1‘almerston ............................................Sept. 21
Stirling........................................  Sept. 21
I’ort Carling ........................................ Sept. 21
N. It. of Oxford, Woodstock........Sept. 21-22
CLteley ..............................................oept. 21-22
Emsdale ............................  Sept. 22
Burlington ............................................ Sept. 22
North Bay *........................................ 22
Amberstburg ........................................Sept. 22
Durham .................................................. Sept 22
Coboarg ..................................................Sept. 22
Peel at Brampton .........................Sept. 22-3
Lindsay Central, Lîndeay ..... .Sept 22-21
Pelrolea ... *................................   Sepr. 22-24
Itoaseau ..................................................Sept. 23
Lai sdowne .......... •........................... Sept. 23
Springfield .............................................Sept. 23
Owen Sound .........................................Sept. 23
Eino .............   Sept. 23
Frank ford ..............................................Sept. 23
Harrlston .............................  Sep*. 23
Sturgeon Fulls ................................... Sept. 22
Orillia ........ ]...........................................Sep*. 24
Berlin ....J................................................. Sept. 24
Holton, Milton ................................Sept. 24-25
Marmora ..!............................................Sept. 27
Sprncedale .............................................Sept. 27
Kichard’s Landing ........................... Sept. 27
Murillo ................................................... Sepc. 27
Toronto Township, Streetsville.... Sept. 27
Barrie ......................................................Sept. 27
Smith ville J................................................. Sept. 27
Almonte ...........  Sept. 27
Peterlmro Industrial, Peterboro. .Sept. 26-28
Goderich ........................... Sept. 27-28
Teeswater...........................  Sept. 27-28
Northern Fair, Alisa Craig ... .Sept. 27-28
Wyoming. Wyoming .............. Sept. 27 28
Glencoe, Glencoe ........................... Sepr. 27-28
Sunderland .. .'.V';V..   ........... Sept. 27-28
Bolton .. .i.......................................Sept. 27-28

A Sen»nttonal Arre.t, Wist Kent, Chatham ..................Sept. iff-M
As he stood near the corner of James | B0?anquet ........................ Sept. 28

and King-streets, with a traveling bag | Cayuga ...................................................Sept. 28
in his hand, Fred Myers, 270 Nortn | > i caster ................................................ Sept. 28
Wellingtort-street, who has been a Bruce Mines ......................................... Sept. 28
trusted clerk in oak Haii for many : i

Tees water ..............................................Sept. 28
Shelburne ..............................................Sept 28
Buwmanville .........................................Sept. 28
Delia ................................ Sept. 28
Carle ton County, Richmond .... Sept. 28-30
I.lbtowel .................................................Sept. 20
Farkhill ..l..................................................Sept. 29
Ashworth ...................................   Sent. 29
Campbell ford ........................................Sept. 29
Hoi frew ................................................Sept. 29

The Laurier government is appar- Fort Erie ................  Sept. 20
ently making an attempt to bribe th, . Halfway House ........ -.Sept»
two local constituencies. During the winghnm ..........................;........................ Sept. 21-80
last session 130,000 was voted for th- xorth Bruce at Port Elgin..........Sept. 20 SO
bay front improvement scheme, and Centre Wellington, Fergus ....Sept. 29-80
*40 000 for a new drill hall. The men Hatton Co. at Milton ..................Sept. 2U-30

identified with these Streetsville..................................................  Sept. 27
Jarvis .....................................................Sept. 80
L'Amahle j................................................... Sept. SO
Beamsville ............................................Sept. 30
XVYngbain l.................................................. Sept. SO
Parry Sound ....................................... Sept. SO
•ails ....;.................................................. Sept. SO
Meaford ..................................................Sept. 30

Peter McKernan, who was beaten ®rt8t^b[!u" |"' seKt' so
over the head some time ago by a lun- Mldlallrt ................................. .’.'".'.""sept' so
atic, died in the House of Refuge last gonth Waterloo. Galt......... Sept. 3f)-Oct. 1
night. 8. Waterloo. Galt..............Sept. 30-Oet 1

Meat prices will be lowered by tiro York Township, Weston ...................  (let. t
butchers to-morrow. The new rate Fordwlch J..................................................Oct. 1
for choice steak will be 12 1-2 cents ^""drldge .................................................Oct. 1
a pou.J, instead of 15c, and sirloin 'ftrigden . 1 ’.".’.".".‘ ......... Oef' \
steak and roast beef will drop from HoupIlton ................................... ! *. !V!*.*Oct 4
18c to 15c a pound. M.igiiotnwan .............................................Oct. 4

Ben Whitney and Miss Mamie Geiss Wntcvdown .............................................. Ort. 4
were married in St. Mark’s Church Mnttawa ..................................................Oct 4
this evening. * Alvlnstun ............*********** ......... Oct. 4-5

The Daily World is delivered in San it sic. Marie ................................... Oct. 4-5
Hamilton before 7 a.m. for *3 per year ’Hamh^.".'.'.'."’.""^: «
or 25c. a month. Glenelg nt Markdalc .......................  Oct. 4-5

The Sunday World is delivered for Bemhhurg ................................................Oct. 5
*2 per year or 3 months for 50c. 4, Ar- Colbnrnc ................................................... Oct 5
cade. James street North. Phone 365. F.lmvnle .1.................................................. Oct! 5

--------------------------------TJttereon . 1.........................................................................Oct 5
The Girl of the Fntore. Manltowanlng ......................................Oct. 5

What will girls be like in the future? ■• •• 1...............................................°Yt. 5
asks The London Graphic. One won- ’ J;“rford ."!!!! üü .'.'." oet r,
tiers sometimes when one 'sees the Rmlth niver ......................................... ."oct! 5
young maidens at a fashionable school. Wallncetown .............................................Oct. 5
with their upright figures, their look Cookkville ....................................... .-«...Oct 8
of strength, their well-deveioped calves, Markham ....................... . ........ Ort S-6 7
their muscular arm* and their wal^k , ^“iJ^r.ïion.Vt Àiûtiô™M 

one Thing Food c.„’t Do. ^and ^r^of^ ^.........0^ V,nrt 6

Food can’t exactly paint a picture. ; b()ld strokes afraid of nothing, or pl ay- j riarksburg .............................................Oct. il
but proper food to restore the daily , jng cricket, roughly, like boys, with carp . ...1 ...............................................Oct. 6

..... brain and nerves, as I pads on their legs, batting well, run- Hrnvenhurst ...................  Oct. 6wear and tear on brain ana • j ,;ing easily; and as they grow older Theasalon ................................................. Oct. 6
well as body, can help. A succe 1 , rjnKinB up like young saplings, tow- Arthur ................................................... Oct fi

! enng above their brothers in height ani  V.V/Ï.............. oct n
"X had been troubled with dyspepsia ; bulk Woman s walk nowadays is not ........................................ ion." 6

for twenty-five years, and my system 1 graceful, and the very games which snrtila ...j................................................Oct. 6-7
, „.„a sn Weak an(, seem to develop a man s agility and Warkwnrth .............................................. Oct. 7

was so run down 1 was so weak 'ln,‘ i graee encourage a girl to slouch and I-Vvcrshnni ................................................Oct. 7
miserable life was a burden to me until move awkwardly. Dancing and fenr- Burk's Falls ........................................... Oct. 7
1 made a great discovery about food. in„ are certainly the most graceful ex- Gore Bny ■ ................................................Oct. 7

•T am an artist by profession, and at pr(.iKPS for women, and Mr. Fry says ®i 1 .......................................... oct' 7
that time was painting a large marine that ..the nimbleness of foot and precl- Oct.' 8
piece, but being in such poor health L Blon pf pose of the good dancer, com- ottervllle i.V......................................... Oct. 8
could not do Justice to it, and no 'nat" | hined w ith the suppleness and quick- ! Liuigton .L.............................................Oct. 8
ter how often 1 changed it there seemed npss of thP good fencer, are the very Kng.iwong ...................................... «....(let. u

Suqcess lay t, ...^ „ hirh more than any others go Rodney .....................................................Oct. 11
... ( >ft. 1 1*2
. ...Oct. 11-12 

....Oct, 11-12
....... :.Oct. 12
......... Oct. 12

.......... Oct. 12

If there is any one 
department in our 
sfiThe-Aiore deserving 
of praise than another 
it’s the boys’.

EAST 6 GO ALWAYS THE BEST.
MANY 
NBW
FBATURBS

M
SUMMER RESORTS.300 Yonge »t. BIG CtrPR1B

SHOW BUSINESS CHANCES.6ASPE BASINExhibition Jickets XTErEltlNARY PRACTICE FOR SALli!! 
V Toronto. Box 54. World. qhis OTTAWASuckling & Go. T7XAH.XI BUYERS—XVE INVITE EAltLI- 

A est inspection of onr .VC-ncre ftrm 
neur Toronto, la-fore Exhibition rush; well 
improved and watered: price, for short 
time, 38500: reasonable terms. Hurley * 
Co. (owners), 52 Adelalde-street East, ed

The favorite spot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers. »

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sen bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of sMmou and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence.

$1.00
NOW ON SALB A. F. WEBSTER

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR By “ 

OttawaTo be really In touch 
with all that's best in 
boys' clothesdom you 
must see our new 
Fall showing.

Northeast Oor. King and Yonge Sts.noon. We are Instructed bytion, the Fruit Growers 
Farmers' and Gardeners of Wentworth 
and Halton counties took part. There 
was a program of sports, a band con
cert by the 91st Highlanders, and a 
dance on the roof garden of the hotel. 
The speakers were: Gordon C. Wil- 

Dundas; Colin H. Campbell, at
torney-general of Manitoba, and an 
old Burlington boy; Col. W. Kerns, 
ex-M. L. A.; Edward Smith, M. I.; 
David Remjgrson, M. P., and W. Os
car Seaiey. The committee in charge 

R. H. Lewis, 
vice-president; 
secretary; John

M The Ot 
' -, met on th 
‘ In a douhl 
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11 wicked 
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Arkiand 
emi'd 60 
which hi* 
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class, tool 
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LEGAL CARD».OSLER WADE Exhibition Tickets BAKER’S HOTEL
to offer*for sale by public auction at our 
warcrooms, 68 West XVclllngton-street, To
ronto, en bloc, at a rate on the dollar, on

(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comfort* of home.

P.efor- making your pinna for voer sum
mer outing be aure to write for terms and 
other information to
BAKER'S HOTEL. OASPE, QUE

$1.00

ST^rSHARP. 80 Yonge-st

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FORsome

direction of meeting the views of the 
two governments.

TT EIUHINGTÔN 5 LONG, 1IATIBIË 
XA ters, 86 Torouto-atrcet, Toronto. J 
lielgulngtou— E. G Long.

On Saleson

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 24th.Week end Shoulders^* 
above all competitors.

Coal fi tea trier Stopped.
Ajaccio, Corsica, Aug. 17.—The British 

steamer Scotian, coal laden from the 
Tyne, arrived here to-day and reported 
that she was stopped Aug. 12 by two 
blank shots, followed by a shell from 
the Russian cruiser Ural, formerly the 
German steamer Kaiserln Marla.

After an examination of the Scotian's 
she was allowed to proceed.

2467 px RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
A- solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria? 
■troet ; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, ed

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI^ 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, comet 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loen.

CANADIAN NATIONALat 2 o'clock p. m., the stock belonging to
55 president; C. 

James A. 
Burns,

W. R. McCOLL,
BERLIN*

were :
Emery,
Stevens, DOMINION HOTEL

Nlltllilll. MUSKOKI.EXHIBITIONCanadas Best CtothierSj^îS
I King St. East,V6!
I 0pp. SL James' Cathedral.1, ]

treasurer.
Changed Its Nome. First-class accommodation for tourists 

and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service .A. 1. Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms II per day. Special by the 
week.

MONEY TO LOAN.Consisting of

General Dry Goods am
ounting to about 
$8,000 or $9,000

The convention of stationery en
gineers closed this evening. The as- 

! sociation changed its name to the 
of Steam En-

papers
A Russian officer said that the Ural 

seeking for over two hundred TORONTO, ONTARIO.
AUG. 29th to SEfT. 10th, 1904,

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
JV. pianos, organs, horses and wagons 
< all ami get oor Instalment plan of leaÜiZ ■ 
Money .-so be paid In small monthly at 
weekly payments. All buslines conMen. 
till. D. R. McNsogkt A Co,, 10 Lawlor. 
Building, 6 King XYeet. -

A 6K FOR~0uR RATES BEFORE BOIL 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; onr 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street. first floor.

was
steamers carrying contraband for tran
shipment in Spanish and Italian ports.

OreenlngJ 
Fleury. 
Leighton. 
Duckwor 
Ferrie, r 
Heighing 
Royie. h 
Conk, b 
Wallace, 
Rycrson. 
Jenntng'j 

Extras

Canadian Association 
gineers and elected the fgollowing of
ficers, who were installed by Past 
Presidents Pettigrew and Wyckens : 
F. J. Scuitherp, Hamilton, president; 
W. A. Sweet, Hamilton, Vice-president; 
W. English, Toronto, secretary; J. M. 
Dixon, Toronto, treasurer; W. L. Outh- 
walte, Toronto, conductor; E. Grand- 
boyes, Chatljjim, doorkeeper. The con
vention will meet in’ Chatham next

467

E. McLAUSHLIN, Prop., Huntsville, Out.Whnt “They*’ Say.
She who Is beautiful Is stronger than 

Iron and fire.—Anacreon.
Renuty without grace Is the hook with

out the bafT—Emerson.
. Lore that has hut beauty to fee 1 on la 
«short lived and subject to fits.—Eras «ms. 

If the eye dops not admire,
The heart will not desire.

Larger exhibits In manufactures, agricul
tural products, live stock and all other 
departments than ever before. Special at
tractions in the art gallery and before the 
grand stand.

“THE HEATH OF WOLFE.”

Benjamin West's great masterpiece, and 
Canada's most famous historical painting, 
has been loaned personally by His Majesty 
King Edward VII., from his private col
lection at Kensington Palace, for exhibition 
in the art gallery, .and will be on view ab
solutely without charge.

THREE GREAT PICTURES.

“Raising: ot Jalrus’ Daughter.”
“Last of the Girondists.”

“The Conqueror.”

These three magnificent paintings, whose 
total value exceeds $150,OuO, will also be 
exhibited absolutely free of charge In the 
art ga'lery, being loaned to the exhibition 
for that purpose l>y Sir George A. Drum
mond of Montreal.

PLEASANT POINT
SUMMER RESORT, Is situated in the 

most pleasant locality at Honey Harbor, 
for boating, bathing and fishing. This re
sort has the only spring of mineral water 
In this locality. First-class accommoda
tion. JA8. HEWITT, Pfrup.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS,
Box 76, Midland, Ont.

The inventory will be completed to-day, 
so that all particulars now short can be 
had on premises.

Terms 25 per cent, cash (10 per cent, at 
time .of sale), and the balance in two and 
four months, bearing interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum, and satisfactorily secured. The 
stock and Inventory can be seen on the 
premises, and the Inventory at the office 
of Mr. Osier Wade, Board of Trade.Build
ing, Toronto.

Mr. McColl, who is retiring from busi
ness to become famous as a journalist, has 
n long reputation as a first-class stock- 
keeper, which an examination of these pre
mises will corroborate, and, such being the 
case, there Is an opportunity for purchaser 
of this stock.

GERMAN CROPS DAMAGED.

Prolonged Drought Also Threatens 
/to Paralyse Industry.

Washington, Aug. 16.—A phenomenal 
drought has caused great damage thrnout 
Germany this summer, and according to 
United States Consul - General Mason, In 
n letter to the state department, threatens 
to paralyze immediately many Important 
branches of Industry. The damage is not 
alone to crops, altho tbat is bad enough, 
hut the lack of/rain has a direct effect on 
means of transportation.

Germany is traversed by network of 
canals, which are the highways of a large 
commerce, upon which some of the largest 
industries of the empire depend. Haii rates 
are so high that^the great bulk of coarse 
and heavy freight, such as coal. ores, met
als end lumber, is carried on the canals. 
The canals are fed by rivers, and the mi
nimally light rainfall this summer has 
caused low water in nearly all tha standard

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
-aVI pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security; eeey 
payment: largest business in 48 principal 
cities. Telman. 60 Victoria.

—Italian..
Without the smile from partial beauty won. 
Say, whnt were man? A world without 

a sun. —Campbell.
All orators are dumb when beauty 

piendeth—8hake«tpfnre|g&
As charity covers ftjmultltiule of sins 

before God, so does pomeness before man. 
— Grevllle.
No mortal tongue ran half the beauty tell 
For none but bn^ds divine con Id work so 

well. —Drydcn.
A thing of beauty is a Joy forever:
Ils loveliness increases; It will never 
Pass Into nothingness. —Keats.

year. Tot aWrite for terms to
Bristow.
TerMra.
Lewis, c
Acklnnd.
Johnst«ml
MrGlverj
Campbell
Grnv. I 11 
Rankin. 
Powell. I 
Moore, I 

Extras
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HIAWATHA” CAMP HOTEL
Kensington Point, Deebnrats. Ont.

Terminal or initial point for Canqb TRIPS. 
"Hiawatha" Play with native Ojibway Indian 
actors daily from July 16 to Sept. 5* Open for fall 
shooting until Nov. 16, Canoes, Indian and White 
guides — Indian handicraft — phenomenally good 
fishing—50 Bath Houses. Write for terms.

ART.

W. I.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
JJ . Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kin. 
street. Toronto.

years, was placed under arrest by De- j 
tective Bleakley. The warrant charged 
him simply with stealing 32, but the 
firm says that it has been shy about 
32000 during the last year. It is al
leged that the system used was to 
make out a bill of 38 for a 39 suit and 
pocket the difference.

Another Slgm of Election.

J
VETERINARY.

THE REPOSITORY XTl A. CAMPBELL VEtfiKINARY SUB- 
_E . Jeon. 87 Bny-eveet. Bpeclsllrt In dis
ease of dogs. Telephone xlsln 14L

THE ROYAL NARROWS
TO EXTERMINATE POLYGAMY. Tot aOrillia's Ideal Resort Beautifully ssltunt- 

ed, equipped for comfort aud enjoyment. 
Modern improvements; lawn remits, boat
ing and bathing, fishing, choice. Write for 
booklet.

Dr. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., AthcrW, 
Ont, Can. 47

Lewiston. Idaho. Auer. 16.—Henry Heit- 
feld. former United States snentor. was 
nominated for governor by the Democratic 
State Convention to-night. A resolution 
was carried demanding the extermination 
of polygamy In Idaho and pleclcinr the 
Democratic party to legislate against the 
evil.

nn TIE ONTARIO V 
A. lege, Limited, Te 

route. Infirmary open 
slou begins in October.

Wright.
Rycrson
Gr^cnlnd
Leightoij
Ferrie,
Royie, 1
Gook. c
Fleury.
Jennfngj
Wallace

Extra d

a nc--.licet,
and night
Phone Mein

/waterways.
Cereal crops have suffered severely The 

which annually araou its to $“BLACK WATCH BAND.”potato prop.
50,060,000 tons or more, and on which the 
people depend, is also seriously threatened.

BUSINESS CARDS.The band and pipers of Britain's most 
famous regiment, are coming to Canidit 
expressly for the Canadian National Exhi
bition, and will play three times dally, on 
the grounds in the mornings and before 
the grand stand in the afternoons 
evenings.

J
most closely 
schemes are Aid. Eastwood and Adam 
Zimmerman, and now the local Liber- 

have decided to run the alder- 
in East Hamilton and Mr. Zim

in West Hamilton.
Injuries Fntnl. PASTURE T» 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 

JC> smart hoys selling Dally World. Apr 
ply circulation department, World, dtf.

VA Man Says:
A woman’s Idea of a man friend la a

'°ACr woman’s idea of a woman friend os 
n confidante.

The less said about the average 
m.in'F Idea of hurleras the better.

A girl doesn't think you really love her 
rules, you think up some freak pet '.ome 
fur her.

Club women seem ,, ,
when food for thought has been provided

It Is better not to know a woman » real 
opirlon of a rival when she speaks enthusi- 
nstl.allv of her beauty.

if women earrled their own traveling 
bees more they'd he less prone to toilet 
nrtleles of welehty eut glass.

Two women, or two mmi. 
ter mar be friend*, absolutely true and 
trustworthy, providing one be dead.

There mlcht well he hr: .irtutormry 
founded on elothes. since some women ap 

outte ineapahle of judging the human 
other hast*.

Corner of Slrccoe and Nelson-street*, To- 
Auctlon sales every Tuesday andABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
Friday at 11 o'clock. Private sales every 
day.

als and ^ ONTItACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
iy bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queen 
west.

man 
merman TotiUsual auction sale to morrow, Friday, at 

11 o'clock. Horses, Carriages, Harness, 
Etc., Including several city consignments, 
amongst them the following:

Consigned by Mr. J. D. Schaefer, Han
over-Standard bred chestnut mure, “Pass 
erliy," 3 year*, 15.1% hands, vol. 1C, in 
A.T.R., foaled 1001. by AhMIon 21307, dam 
Supvretta, by Superior, 3780, grand dam 
Lauretta Stanton, by Ge lernl Stanton, 
2545, etc.; quiet and well broken to har
ness: square trotter, with lots of natural 
speed and will he sold without reserve. 
Registration certificate will be produced 
at sale.

Consigned by a gentleman having no 
further use for it—Chestnut gelding, ser
vi eon lily sound, kind in harness and saddle 
and good driver, city broken, no reserve.

Also consignment of specially good 
draught horses and a number of service 
horses that have 1>oen used in the city.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

MODELS OF WAR SHIPS.

The firms of Sir William Armstrong- 
Whitworth Co. and the Vickers' Sons and 
Maxim Co. have loaned their own private 
models of aonie of the greatest battleship* 
in the British and Japanese navies, and 
these will he displayed so ns to represent 
a naval fleet at the Canadian National Ex
hibition.

T> HINTING -OFFICE STATIONERY, 
XT calendar*, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.
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"S
BUILDER. AND™CONTRACTORS. 11

Genuine First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

T} IC1IARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST 
_LL contractor for carpenter, Joiner wor 
and general ojbblng. ‘Phone North 901.

;
I“THE RELIEF OF LUCKNOW.”

The ryro-mllltary spectacle before the
grand stand each evening will consist of 
a repvesentotlon of this great historic event. 
Many hundreds of performers will take part 
and will be headed by the pipers of the 
famotfs “Black Watch."

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

The list of special attractions In the per
formance before the grand stand will com
prise a vaudeville performance of the high
est quality. Including many of the best- 
known acrobats and specialty performers on 
the stage to-day.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

for that mat

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

ifFARMS FOR SALB.

A 50-ACRE FAItM-FOIt SALE IN SCAR- 
A boro Township, well watered.il mllei 
from Toronto, good locality, ground clean. 
Apply A. W. Thompson, Vendale P.O. 80

pear
species upon nnv TV-

KILLED ARM-IN-ARM. W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road

Muet Bear Signature of HOTELS
N.Y.. A uc. 16.—Bsnl Rlegel \ D cnlands’Rochester.

end Mlehnel Iliislizk. two Austrians, em- 
nlored In the gloss works nt < nnilhg. N.Y., 
were killed to night while walking nrm-ln- 
nrm on the Erie Railroad tmeks on their 
way home.

!
m RAVELERS AND TOURISTS WHY 
X not sore half your hotel expenae! 
Stop at "The Abbcrley," 258 Sherboerw. ‘ 
street, Toronto; handsome appointments; 
excellent table: large verandahs anil lawn? 
dollar day upwards. d7

X KOUUOfS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- J nda. Centrally situated. corut.*r King 
mu] York-streeta; steam-bested; electrfo* 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bato and «n 
suite. Rates, |2 and $2.50 per day. O. A* 
Graham.

TelephoneO N 262ESTATE NOTICES.

T71XBCUT0R8' NOTICE TO CREDI 
JLjJ tors in the matter of the estate of 
u. T. R. Stinscn, late ot the City of To 
ronto, Esquire deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, chapter 
29, that nil creditors and other persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the said 
J. T. R. Stinson, who died on or about the 
16th day of July. A.D. 1904, are hereby 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver to Macdonald. Shepley, Middleton & 
Donald, solicitors for the executors of the 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased. on or before,the 1st day of October, 
1904, their names, addresses and descrip
tions. and a full statement of particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them, duly certified.

And notice is hereby further given that, 
after the said 1st day of October. 1904. the 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
tbe assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to th" claims of which they shall then have 
notice, aud the «aid executor* will not be 
liable for the assets so distributed or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of distribu
tion.

Dated this 17th day of August. 1901. 
MACDONALD. SHEPLEY, MIDDLETON 

& DONALD.
28-30. Toronto-street. Toronto.

Solicitors for the Executors.

Set Fac-SUniSe Wrapper* Below. DOG SHOW.

Th» Bench Show at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition this year comprises a list 
of over 1500 entries, and will be equal In 
duality and variety of animals to the great 
Dog Show of New York.

SPECIAL RATES.
Reduced fares to and from Toronto dur

ing Fhe exhibition can he obtained from 
all point* In Canada and the Vnited States, 
particular* of which may be obtained from 
the nearest station agent.
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FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOOSKESt. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 

___ FOR THE COMPLEXION
I OCHUunB awriunuMATUM,

now, 1 Purdy

CARTELS
TJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. I 
11 west, opposite G. T. R and C. ", B. 
station; electric cars pasu door. Turn dois 
f-raitb, Prop.

E AUTOMOBILE LIVERYpuff. Ëartist says : Telephone Main 4135 if you desiro an 
Automobile for a tour of the City oi for 
any run outside. Lore© Touring Cars 
and Runabouts supplied ut short notice. 
Temporary premises corner of Bay and 
Temperance Streets.

H. E. STONGE. Manager.

HOTEL BRANT
BURLINGTON. ONT.

SIX TICKETS FOR ONE DOLLAR.

For a limited period and up to a limited 
number, tickets may he secured nt the ex
hibition offices in Toronto, or from a^ent* 
throughout the citv nt the low rate of six 
tickets for one dollar, these tickets being 
good for admission to the cronfiTls in the 
afternoon* or evening*, or for admission 

J to the grand stand in the afternoon.

$4-50 from Saturday afternoon until j

MHS
and the Wigwam to Ladies only, Ame ,0

L^I^adr;oHOjn^rp7ace&M^T

edCURE SICK HEADACHE.
At
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cent «
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Louis XV.ness .

sr-r*»-
v« "i. r„ui, upt-

Grand Valley

always something wrong, 
just out of my reach, because 1 did not 
have the strength and vigor of brain
as well as bodily strength to accompli-h satisfactory, perhaps because the girls v .........
what I knew lay within me. | v ho play cricket are not the girls who ‘ liidgetowii .

“Dooking around me for help, I de- ^ancc Gr fence well. Few cricketing Blenheim ...
^oeutt0andythat0waLhthe ^w«1ed ££ Terformerl " a"ythW; KfiJ.mi.urr nV Qfl^«iito. 0^2-î|

Grape-Nuts, and it tame at the ----------------------------- i enclon ....t--u
I had hardly Riven it a fair 
1 began to feel so much 

better, my dyspepsia disappeared, and 
I commenced to feel stronger and more 

head and all. and it 
back at my

BE SYTEMATIC.REMEMBER THE DATES, AUGUST 
20TH TO SEPTEMBER IOTH. IngA business man cannot expect to 

become prominent without system. 
System is the key note of succe**; 
tne simpler it is the better. We 
hnve thle best card and tiling de
vices on the market. No trouble, 
no worry, save* time and money. 
Call in and insrtect these. A card 
will bring a catalog.

fie RColonial, rococo and l’art nouveau 
electric fix'urcs. Call and see the latest 
a:rivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light in To
ronto makes it possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

Don’t fall to visit the greatest National 
F\h1Mtlon ever held In Canada.
W. K. M^vnncht.

President. CastingsJ. O. Orr. 
•Secy, and Manager.to use 

right time, 
trial before

...Oct. 13-14 

...Oct. 13-14 
....Oct- 14 
. .Oct. 1.8-20 
...Oct. 30-20 
.Kept. 14-15

Caledonia ..............................
Thedford ...............................
\Vo<»b*r ..,................. ....
Norfolk V-nlon, Siincoe ..
Woodhrldge ..........................
Walkcrtou ............................

Toronto nn«l ISuffnlo.
closer together .by ihebrought

service of the Niagara Navigation 
steamers in connection with

are
fast BOY SHOOTS BROTHER.

Sheep Starved in Tree Trunk.
Creemore Star : In counting his lambs 

the other day, T. Murtfyigh found them 
to be four or five short of the number 
they should be, and was at a loss to 
know what had become of them. He 
subsequently visited the field where he 
had been in the habit of salting them, 
and when near a large hollow log smell
ed a very unwholesome odor. In look
ing in the log he discovered the car
cases of his lambs. They had evident
ly followed one another in the log for 
shelter from the sun or rain and, being 
unable to get out again, starved to 
death.

Company
tbe Michigan Central via Ningara-on- 

Three trains daily leaving 
11.00 a.m., and 5.15

Utica, N.Y., Aug. lf>.--The 5-year-old son 
of George If’ibbnrd of Dolgeville was acci
dentally shot and instantly km*"1 
borne nt Dalgcville. N.Y., to-day. by the 8- 
vcnr-old non of John Todd of Lyons Fall. 
They were nv-niher* of a fishing party, ami 
a twenty-two calibre rifle wits discharged

WEIGHT—ANY 8IZB- 
CAST DAILY.

SHOP WORK, ALL 
KINDS.

Large contracts handled promptly.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY W'g COvigorous all over,
not long before I was 

again with renewed energy and
ANY' 1the-l.ake.

Toronto 7.30 a-m.-
Exctirsion tickets on sale evtry 
Inquire of tickets agents Niagara

was 
work 
Interest.

Limited.
65 YOJÏGE-ST., TORONTO.

Factories—Newmarket- New Premises 
97 to 103 Wellington W.

InSYMBOLp.m. 
day.
Navigation Company.

subsantial proof of the 
when I

MACHINE shot
and
ovoi
Vas)

"Even more
flnlshl/myf,paTnUng and put it up for 
exhibition. Critics said it was a mas- 
terpieoe and 1 sold it a short time ngo 

good price. Before Closing I 
hat- my

•!1
A visit to our art showrooms will re

pay you.Denied.
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—At the department 

of Justice an absolute dental is given 
to Tlie Kingston News' story concern
ing changes at the penitentiary.

Monkey Brand Scop maker copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
ind windows like crystal.

TO- DAY IN TORONTO.

Dodge Mfg.Co.Friends’ Conference, Massey Hall, 
10 a.m.

Police gnmss. Haitian's Point, 51 «n m. 
48th Highlanders’ Band, High 

Park. ft.
Theatres—Fee amusements.
Hanlan's Point, vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Munro Park, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

at a very 
want to mention the fact 
mother, in her 85th ye^i*. keeps strong 
and in fine spirits on her Grape-Nuts.’ 
Name given by Postum Company, Bat
tle Creek. Mich.

Get the little book. “The Road to 
WellviIle,M In each package.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

NEW YORK10c. CIGAR DENTISTSCO*. YCNÛE AMD 
ADELAIDE 6T8* TORONTO JUNOTIOJL 

116 BAT 8TR1*”WORKS.
CITY OFFIOB.LIMITEDA PERFECT SMOKE TORONTO Da. C. V. Kxioer, Prop.
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I
a. V-MiT
Butcii, Frank Montevcrde, fcnvoy» B^isa* 
rauuo, Ralph Reese sud tils R*® u^so ran.

tom Guelph. Queen City.
W. B. Buckingham, Geo. Fnlrcloth, s. 9

skip..................... .. .11
New Toronto. Port Hope.

W. U. Hall, skip. ...18 D. McMillan, sk..l2 
Tor. Thistle. Prospect Park.

W. C. Harris, skip..18 W. W. Itltehle, s. 10 
—Consolation—Third Round.—

Ulenhelm. Brantford.
K. L. Gnaucll. sk.. .18 T. Woodyatt, sk.. *

Tor. Thistle. Prospect Park.
C. E. Boyd, skip.... 14 T. Monnce, skip..18 

Ciranlte. Canada.
A, K. Webster, sk...18 T. Maguire, sk.,.13 

Granité. Peterboro;
Jos. Irving, skip....18 M. Waddell, sk... 6 

Granité. • Llstowel.
O. H. Orr, skip.........17 G. Zilllax, sk. ..12

Guelph. Peterboro.
W. E. Buckingham. G. Giroux, sk...lO

Many rounds were gone thru with at the —.........15 Tor. rhlstle. Saratoga. Aug. 17—The Seneca, to-fcy s
Dominion bowlers' tournament Wednesday, w H. Hall, skip....IT W. V. llaincs, sk. 8 utahe race, was won by Divination In a 
Play was continued from early morning Prospect Park. T(,!?UtC“ a'Af' .k . 1 head-anti-head ilaish, with Good Cheer and
till dark on both the Granite and Victoria %Ur^t£rnd‘!°<:h’ ,"13 Queen City. Liberia, the latter the favorite. Dlvina-

lawns. The second, third and fourth j. j>. uell, skip........ 12 J. P. ltogere, sk.U tlon led practically all the way, but had
rounds In the trophy competition were Draw for To-day. nothing to spare at the nnish. Good Cheer
completed, and 8'Jones tCauaou), Ur Moore Association competition —Fifth round— outran Liberia and got second moucy by 

taCauadal. J Brown (Westmounts) and W u vlctoria iaw„, 9.30 n.m.—F. R. Code (C.U.) a head. Cunglmawaga, the tavonte, and Saratoga Prosram.
Findlay Catharines) wil ngttt out tho|v u Carlyle (P.P.); G. R. Hat graft (Gr> Gley Friar bad It out thru the stretch in Sflr8f0ga entrlp<: Klr„t rnce, all ages. 
aenil-Uuals to-day. . v. wtuuer of G. H. Wood <LP) v. B. F. the mtll event, the tormer winning uj a bandlpap" 8 fmlongs- Reliable 140, Ort

Dr. Moore's nuk defeated C. Swabey s Scagram (Waterloo); R. A. Kerr (Pet) v. lpngtb. collector Jessup found the urst WeUg I-ady Amelia 128, Auditor 114,
Victoria rink in a close game. The results | \y. R. HUI (QC); C. Swabey (Vic) T. B. be]d of the day an easy one, and won bj j)flinon 1(ÿ orthodox 108, Unmasked 107,
of Wednesday's work are as follows: It. Rice (QC); Dr. Hhvrite, a1. *’yutinn will t’v0 'cugths, while Shotgun, the favorite. Ar | Monte Carlo 109, Castalinn 10».

The sixth round of the Association will waa tb|rd. Malden and 1'rek were about ,ôo Kustlan Xpw York 100, Moact,
„ . be played at 11 a.m., the seventh round at , ,|10;CP8 jn the steeplechase. Drome- .. . ' fts , tnk 90- Trophy-Second Round.- 2 pPm’ alld the final round at 4 p.B. durllœkedto have a good chance, but he M'seP„rm ra"e 4 veD.mlde n.Ht up, steeple-

pss®
Vein^-28 D?£n?MWW,0'by*e*',tfnm M ’tl Dr.’

tt 11 Kerr skip .21 Jas Lugsdiu, ak. .12 (Waterloo). 1 Sedond race, steep lev ha , ontlvntor miles—Africander 126. Major Dnlngerfleld
KT«KThisties - Granite- The fifth round of the Consolation will Malden. 1« (Henry),1» to U Cptl at ; 12(| short „0,p 115, GrnzalUo 113. Clover-
MF ilornsou sk.15 C Boeckh, sk....23 be played on the Granite lawn at 11.30 135 (J. O'Brien), 10 to L 2, Trek, 180 (Ldy ,aml 1#)8 Elllott 10Î. Go Between 103.

vletorii- Canada- a m.; the sixth round at 1.30 o.m., the sev- ton), 214 to 1. S'I'lme 5.00 2-5. Mystic ^ 3.ypnr„plds nnd up 1 mile -c «...j y se ss, snssf&srsxr^s t—
Qumd CTO—y U '"fAhe wpalher l. t.Torabl, ,n<l *6il PV- ' l'ih'i'.i SS ™ îîé!'1 jUk'Dpmn’nrt'îni.^Brtnrth"?' ’2.

W U t luutuy, hk..-£0 Dr Clark, skip., o . heen had Tuesday been fine, l tie toe- vi-her* 20 to 3, 3. Time 1.08. I Ke S., mue «. p mnldens, 2-yenr-olds. 6 fur-Queen City- Veterboro- Association competition on the TrnaSti-. Niblick, Meadow Horn ,A„hyn. Imbo. Red Rcy-
W K Hill, ss ....24 R rt Kerr. skip..16 v|ptorla lawn must at once transfer to the ^.p”,uelo ,i, Northvlllc, Winchester and sandalwood. Glen Echo. Elr Ralph.

Granite— Canada— Granite lawn to pljj in the Consolation Mprrle La„Kle also ran. Ronndelnv, Maximilian, Kunjnmnek. Nn-
C Boeckh, sk... .1- Dr Moore, skip---- i series, and they will coufer « fnvor upon - (h pp tbe Seneca. 6 furlongs Tpunvhurn 110, Bedouin, Raiment,

-Trophy-tourth Round.- alld materially assist the committee If they ^" r'n 10l (j. Martini, 8 to 1. 1; Good r„m H. rioneer 107.
Canada- Granite- win make the transfers without sny loss %”,*'lt^'(Eol.mackl, 12 to 1, 2; Liberia, 00 Csmpo.

8 Jones, skip....18 Dr liawke, skip..18 „f tlmP, their opiionents will be waiting „ t0 », ». Time 1.13 1-5. Green
Westmonut— Kew Beach— (or them. , . ., . _... ^ Crown Prince, Scotch Plume and In-

J Brown, skip...27 R Moore, skip.... 7 TbP draw m singles and double* will ha „|so ran.
Queen City— St Catharines- p0,ted en both lawns at 8.30 n.in. The ‘lu|,,ltl’ ! mlle-Caughnawaga, 126

F G Andeison.sk. 12 W G Findlay, sk.21 playPrg ere requested to Jilny off 119' ™ce. Frlar. 102 (Trn-
Queen City- Canada- games as rapidly as possible. There are ; (Odomi, 7 to _o. (J Martini.

W Second °Koûnde-- «% » | °
I)P^r,vlerk.kip 14 GLZimâx".klp...l0 tlo^wll?bè'pCed'ôn‘fee Vic&?aTÏt | Ç HARNESS RACES FOR BIG PURSES.

æm g ; s_, w^,—— “« j,. »,. 5-.
MSj 2^j^l« tVA.'» won «: “ Srt"dC,TC"U Meet' ~ on Irrois—-Toronto 2.3ely Ctiy

Canada- Granite— Those'earnest'IH bï-^rÜ worth seeing, and n^îo Alhertlne. High Life Lnncnshlre New York. Ang. 17.—At least 10.000 per- y Loft on bases-Jersey City 8,1 oronto
Dr I lei.wood, sk..ll G H Orr, skip....10 Thqse g«m« wlll^bc ^ ^ Jonp< and Mr. A*pnt, Bae of Tricks. Agnes ID- „„„„ ,gw thp sport at thp thlrd day of tbe ; 8. B»*-s <m ha 7.
FVT'tlLhtimurne 16 G^^Vroaxi sk. .13 Woods, who wore with ,luM,r,mp|'‘p"t<Z™ gbda. Smiling Alice, Liberty an Grand Circuit meeting nt Brighton Beach. . ̂  lYbpl"m'an Sr by Barnett 2. Twol.ase
EKow Bèach- Gronîtc- of , «’'» r“”' _______ Dorcas H. sold at 2 to 1 over Vie field in ! XJwKa.nl, >ller. Sacrifice hits-
W A limiter, sk. .15 8 Love, skip..........13 '"The 'finnl gsme for the Trophy will b? | B , ,d or Won Feature. the 2.23 pace for 3-year-olds, 1er $2000, and white, Ranp. Fnll;onberg_ ^Br'rheMman

Aylmer- 15 pl««à Vt 3 ^o’clock, also on the Victoria Ang. 17.-Bas d'Or, giving |won easily. i KeUtw. Hit by piUrtedl""^VamloTgrlft *
A McKlllop, ak. .10 W C It Hatrls.a.. •> |^n_n . wpl-h. Pvery horse lit the rage, and held i Single K., favored by the start, won the , 2. 1 nssed ball Ful* r ’ pAttend-

Lorne Park— Parkdific ()f thp jy original entries In tile Trophy 8 j in tbp hetllng, won the feature ‘2.1- trot by two lengths from Norman B., | Umpire- -f onahnn. Time —
H B Richey, ak. .11 J .1 Warren, ak.,13 pompplltioni hilt ffiur remain, viz., canada* ya|r Grounds card to-day. Track i w ho led the od horses. ante 900.

Canada — Victoria 2 Westmount and 8t. Catharines. fa8t summary ; I In the 2.10 pace, the start again favored
M F Morrison,, sk. 5 C Swabey, skip. 13 ' pbp r)nks were entered as ojows ; Gran- ....... ç 51/ furlongs - Ilersnin, 100 (H. the winner, belle Star, who finished three

—Association — Third Round.— Mes 7 Queen City 7. Victoria a. Canada ». AndPrs011, 2 to 1. 1; Bradwaillu. 103 D. 1 lengths ahead of Brown Heela Darius be- At Xpwork -
8t Catharines— i’rospeet Park 4. Thistles 3. d- Mnlthewa Aa,thl) g t0 lt 2; Monogram, 103 (.7. Dadel, i„g third. ' Newark .............0 0 0

M J MeCarron, s.l- s Kpw Bpa<h 3. Brantford 3. l' -trl*oro 3, , j 3 pimP 1.09. Leila Hunter, t ed | .sweet Marie was favorite In the 810,000 „ ffal0 ............. 0 0 0
Victoria— iWue Park 3, Caer How-ell 2^ rarklale pr|p°„4Pr, Annlsqunm. A l.ndy, Mellwood, Long Island Stake for 2.14 class trotter*. Batteries—Hestevfer and Rhea; ïerkes

ET Llghthourne.s.l- Baimy Beach 2. Brampton — Qu 'P*J *• oiilnlon" Tommv O'ilnra. Dresden. Malpolî and won the first bent hy half a length In n McAllister. Umpire—Kelly.
Kew Beach - „ owen Ro-.nd 2, Port Hope 2 St Cathiwlnes Ol^mon tommy ^  ̂ rush from third position with Aris.o sec- a"”t nnlt n”ove-

W A Hunter, sk.. 9 , Waterloo 2. Aylmer 1. Berlin 1 West- | ^ron. ^ tm.lougg_TrlplP Silver,]^ olld and Katherine A. third. Baltimore' . 1 3 1 1 1 0 0 0 •- 7 14 0
Kew Beach— mount 1, Blenheim 1. Jacksons > ‘J1'1*.1’ (s j>|Pt6on), 4 to 1. 1: Felix Mezxes, 103 ( jn the second heat, &«eet Mane again _ ^ tPr.......020100000—3 8 3

A Gcinmell, sk.,.12 Llstowel 1. T ondon l. Mount r 01 est l. K |ïoun(t> t0 lt 2; Museovulr. 105 (W. played a uniting rate. Theifinlsu was ix-. r,atterle*--Wl!tse nnd Beyers: Mills and
Berlin— enrdlne 1, Weston 1, New Toronto 1, tot • 1 J, , 10 t0 1, 3. Time 1.15. .Tuha, siting. Sweet Marie making her grai d spurt "ton T'inpIre-e-SuIllvan and Egan. At-

W D Euler, sk.. 6 m Ophelik Martin. Lookaway, Sweet Note, aml appearing to win b) a “eod, but ihe | 1;n^,onppJr4n4P'
Victoria - ---------- I Fond Memories, Tom Rowe, 1 mrl. Say So, judges decided a dead henf. In .he third 1 ' Prr)Vidpnce— R.n.E.

Dr Clark, skip...10 Goderich Pair Winners. Mndoe and Albertola also ran. . heat the field went bunched alli the way . .... «0 (I 000(1 1 1- 2 2 «
Aylmer-- roflerleh An- 17.—The postponed final j Third race, 5 furlongs—A. Muskoday. 1 nround, with Aristo In the lea . - . p rnvldenre 00010000(7-1 4 .»

nnd DavIk of Go'iêrirh. the Goderich pnlr frixle White, Mr. Ritchie, Mill on \ounc, jj sweet Marie, b.iu., bj McKinney, dance- .6-.
whmtoK 2y 15 to Ï0 The game was 13 Kitty. Belle Brooks. Dotage, Gold Monarch, | dam by Carr's Mambrino........... } 0 1 Roche.ter.
wiiming uy xo iu | Ladv Mcrcurj , Hllona also ran. <4 Aristo, b.g...................... ......................... ; ^ “ Player* Desert Rocnenier.eud i Fourth race, 1% miles—Baa il Or. 114 Katherine A., b.f................................... ® ? di Rochester. Aug. 17.—If the O'"",® r8nf

„ ... -,rtt i (Folevi. 3 to 1. 1: Jack Young. 104 f«. Da- Alexander, h.g........................................ 7 r,, were Inld yesterday by several members ol
R.C.Y.C. Green All | '7 t0 •>, 2; Just So, 100 (D. Austin), 11 Lady l'ateble, b.m................................ * s ™ I the Rochester Club are carried out, the

The Royal Canadian Vncbt Club are Time 1.53. Pour Quoi Pas. Byron Tbp Rajah, b.g...................................... ?, 5 ; team will see the biggest shake-up t
using the Club Chambers now asnelub Ro8e Boaster and Harnpiks also tan. I Mary Gage, blm. “>»• ! real sensation of the imseball year. Accord

The lawn and tennis courts .ire y|(|h ra,,p g furlongs—Ed. Ball. 102 Tlmt-^2.08, 2.C«Vi 2;ll’/i-__ , 1 ing to the statements known to have been
full blast, just tbe same as before * ‘Vi fl E1 Aggie LewD. 100 (H. 2.12 trotting, purse ?!0U, Ua uVe^"4v fn made by players of the ices

Anderson). 7 to2, 2; Ben Lear. 103 (J. Con- k., ch.g.. by Yomig Fubertou, dam by lm ll)b ,t ,s the lutcatlon of
wav), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. -Quaker ta(t, i; Norman B„ btk|g.. -• (Ll*rtyA1!1“c Schultz. Faulkner, Caivv xadMilM to
Girl Duskv Secret. Susie Letcher; Lady Hnmlltou, bik.m., ^. Annette ^o™' 4‘Id' jump the team as soon ns It arrives in Bid
Felix, Captain Gaston. Apple Rw*et, Bark- P.laPk Thorne and Billy boater also started. | Jtlm0‘re and to play independent a 1 the re 
lyite. St. Paris and Pat Hninmon also van. Time 2.27V,. ... mninder of the season. This will leave_tne
• Sixth race 1 mile—Blissful, 102 (Cocolo), | 2.10 poelug, purse $800, 1 mile—Bi lo | the worst possible condition, as ai

tô î D Buceleuth. 107 (D. Austin). 5 to 1 S(ar, brPn).. by Reno's Baby-Llale Wilkes, “““/Yulms has refused to stand for a 
•) Trap Reiter. 101 ill. Anderson). 4 10 1)V. tthan iV'llkes, 1; rrown Heels, bir^o-' flllP tbn, was placed on him and has desert
Î" it. Time 1.4114. Feron 1.1, Mai Lowery, Darius, blk.g . 3. Sadie Baron, Olli>e'V ood, pd thp plllb. . Mensle's Baseball Banquet.
Baby Hall. Dr. Burns, Eleanor Howard, Kate Ù . Dandy C. Knllblrd, IltnF. The present situation is the result of re Thp Mell8l„ Baseball team
Laura Hunter, Flora Willoughby, Lady Mise Ophelia also slarl®<|' .J,lmDU^? sYoO, cent fines that were n*='ced on the men | ]nBt nleht „t the residence of Geo.
Charles and Velos also ran. 2.15 c lass pacing. 3-ycar-olds, purse $2uuu, . yesterday was pay day for them, ann tn ! New Toronto, by their friends nnd

mile beats : ,,, , __Ml]Pl„ found that their envelope* were shy. ana who are proud of the good
Favorites and Second Choice Dorcas IL, b.f., by Illgglno-buetta, | tbpv WPVP fold that they were fined for tne , M]]|W|ng madP for tlila. their first season.

a-£sis2a.,BS <asr xr" 5 ;, t$ ssra. «■■■■ xsixst ' tts&nwtts s&St
\teüsssssffss«fessusi Hjsa«sa»i irusuraiTIV « s» W yssjfcgs. t SJgx* ««SSL ««** M*ssaspi,ml^.5if. $en. «.£fcJ:s%sisrstss^iiiy?Vu mjvxti' 

a’aH-sti&'sr’6- 1’StSt5S'sSS%k sr — -T #«aur-'v» w
Third race, {V, furlongs, selling-Bank w-lnidng ;“riy .a(tPl- dropping

8treat, 1U2 (F. Watson), 20 to 1, 1; Chaire re the second race Summary:
elle, 104 (Monro), 5 to i. 2: Mary Orth, 106 1 :
(J. Walsh), 4 to 1, 3. 1 inn? 1.3314- luue ,. smith's Little Dick 
Collins, Mlutbed, Dynastia, Jim Whin. v'erFs Bonneto .. . ■tqunuto, Easy Trade, Tommy Knight also Voblnron. Klni Dan.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles selliug-Sp.-m Swmr»-* ^phlnx A .

' WBllamso^Himan ik

Race No. 2:
Schwartz's L. Chimes.. 4
J. Lamb's Emma L .... 1
F. O'HfcUoran'a Altonla. 3 
W. Barnes' Geneva .... -
,T. Coulter's Mark Twain 5 
C P Snow's It. Wilkes. 6 
Time 1.14'i,. 1.16. 1.13%, 1.14, 1.15 V... 1.17.

Knee No. 3:
W. Ramsey's Roger ...
W. «ilk a Forest Victor
Vauden'a Lucy C................................

Time 1.1C.V4, 1.18, 1.13.
Judges—J. McRohb, G. Stevenson, M.

Cherry. Timer- J. Kenyon. Starter-J.
Noble. Ôlerk of the course—J. K. Hall.

\jm ETiW '
■'i XIHlehland Park Card.

Highland Park entries : First race, 5 fur
longs—Whirlpool 113, First Born 109, Fran
ces Dillon 106, Nat B„ Earl J. D„ By Play, 
Wexford, Second Light 103.

Second race, 1 mile,- selling—Satire 103, 
Shogun 102, Strathroeck 105, Prof. Neville, 
Sen. Sullivan 102, Rene, Ontonagon, Prodi
gality 100 Bob Hilliard 97, lour Leaf C., 
Has Gift, Belle of Lynn 95.

Third race, handicap, 1 mile—Wire In 
118, Aden 104, Falkland 98, Christine A. 
93, Handmore 9.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Sandy Andy 
114, Pirate Polly It», Joe Kelly 108, Darthu- 
la 103, Sampan 101. ... ., _. .

Fifth race, % mile, selling--Nimble Dick 
108» Little Emmy. Bath Beach, Tommy 
Knight, Fickle Saint 101, Optional 100, Oil 
the Quiet, Sailor Lad 96, Triumvir 9u, Lila

Sixth ’ race, short course steeplechase— 
Xerxes, Percy lt. 141, Assassin, Craven 137, 
Malcolm M. 128, Bank Holiday 126.

É
yRochester As Usual Were Runs Be

hind—Montreal Overcame Provi
dence in a Close Score.

MONTÎU4
;r "oiiegUs Another Steeplechase For Maiden- 

Collector Jessup First at 
6 to 1.

1 Consolations, First, Second and Third 
Rounds—Association Continued 

—Draw For To-day.

;
Vmm

fTE BOVtmiauou?»; J
One day’s rest seemed to do the Toronto* 

good, and they took the tirst of the Jersey 
City series, 9 to 6. Both tfnjf.HO and Balti
more won; Buffalo shut out Montreal, and 
the Orioles did up the demoralized Brou- 
ehos. Montreal seem secure In their posi
tion; they trimmed Provideuve In a close 
game.

Clubs.
Buffalo .............
Baltimore ...
Jersey City ..
Newark .........
Montreal ....
Toronto ..........
Providence ...
Rochester 

Games

May be had from all DealersI‘HpAN's 

Ult if teries—Flaherty and Marshall; Bennett and 
Reldi.

‘ tf U*alrito"b,?U,f“Ue*

GOLD 
^ -th POINT

:

A Truism of 
Seasonable 
Application

LH is tùî:
-■s lu tele». 
w* Sutra,,, 
cut; lxoard. 
far parucm
>U ,,Uallw«y 

• Uoruieriÿ 'i

St. Thomas Beat Inaereoll.
.622 st Thomas Aug. 17.—St. Thomas defeat- 
.000 ■ ed the Ingereoll ball Club here to-day in a 
.538 rather ragged contest. The visitors were 

.. 48 42 .533 abead until the last innings, when tie
.. 46 43 .517 home team pulled together and won out by
.. 47 43 .490 u to 10.
..36 01 .414 “

......................... 25 60 . 278
to-day : Toronto at Jersey City;

Montreal at Providence ; Buffalo at New- 
Baltimore.

Lost. Pet.Won.
34

-S54 36
49 42

AND

• Board 
> of Trade

444
Amateur Hnaeball Program.

the Jersey
PRADUatb I 
M man. c,

Fn ^ I
st have nb 
Drtment, gj

Tt Stanley Park yesterday 
Hotel team beat the Bull's Head nine by 
24 to 14. Batteries—Conrtnay nnd Kelly; 
McMahon and Beers. Umpire—Wallace.

George Browne, the old Toronto player, 
made the play of the day In the second 
garnie Tuesday at New York. He nailed 
Kruger's vicious liner a foot from the 
ground and doubled up Wagner at first.

The De La Salles of the West End Y.
for challenges

y—Victoria Lawn.— 2487
Beat 8 east Cigarark; Rochester at

Scored Six In the Sixth.
Jersey City, Aug. 17. —Toronto defeated 

Jersey City In a listless exhibition, In 
which the errors of the home team con
tributed largely to the visitors’ snecess. In 
the sixth inning, with the Jerseys in the 
lead, Thetlman went to pieces, and, aided 
by two bases on balls,, the hitting of a 
player and four hits, two of tbemtwo-bng- 
gers, the Canadians tallied six times, 
clinching the victory. Score:

A.B.

ONE f>P 
who

‘«and a ^ 
Inking thP school!

how. n?

"It never rains but it pours.” 
We have found this to bef the case 
in our many bargains offered this 

but in none more than in 
our remarkable

can Han You
for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate

885 Masonic Temple. Chic ape, IU.

M.C.A. League are open 
from juvenile teams for Saturday, Aug. 
Capitals preferred. Address L. Dance, -4 
Brdbkfleld-street.

Manager McDonald of the Albany 'A.C. 
requests his players to turn out to practice 
Thursday and Friday nights rft 6.15 to be 
in trim for the Alps on Saturday.

Itiube Waddell Is making another great 
strike-out record. In 29 games the ltube 
has fanned 212 of his opponents, an aver
age of more than 7 to the game. Last sea- 

Waddcll struck out 301 men In 38
fc The Lttkevlews request the following 
players'to meet on the Don Flats at 6.30 
p.m. Friday : Wat ling, Watson, L. Day. 
Tremble, Ryan, Maddock, Trent oto, 
Kilhchy, Shannon, Daniels, Lauder. I hey 
i.lny the Tecumsehs on Saturday.

Jn the Y.M.C.A. Ijeague Satinlay the 
De La Salles defeated the leaders In a 
seven-innings game by a score of 13 to 6.
'i lm features of the game were the pitch
ing of Tracey, who. outside the fourth In
nings, when the leaders scored live of their 
mi ns. allowed only one hit, nnd the work 
of McGrath, both In the field nnd nt the 
bat for the De La Salles. By winning 

1 5 O'1 this game tbe De La Snlles virtually won
— — — the championship, an they are two games 
27 12 0 ahead and have only one more game to

1 'q’he Junior U Nos would like to area lge 
a gome with any Junior factory team in 
the elty for Saturday. Address Fred 
Het.ry. 193 Centre-avenue.

I.njole. who leads all the sluggers of the 
country, on Tuesday made a home rnn 
and ■ twq doubles In four times at bat.

Bnrnev Dreyfus* was the happiest man 
In Greater New York Tueadny night. “The 
Pirates will win the pennant yet, anld 
tlie Pittsburg president.

Jack Doric has been given ten days no
tice of release hy the Philadelphia rlub, 
which means that Jaek will probably pass 
nlorg to the minors.

Tbe St. Andrew's baseball team will re
visit 'Newmarket on Saturday nnd play a. 
game with the senior team of that place. 
A full practice la requested on Stanley 
Park to-nlcht. when Instructions will he 
given Vo those Intending to take the trip.

Two teams that have been accused of 
being quittera In the pant—the Pirates and 
Reds—announce they are willing ‘n play 
any American 'League team a post-season

The Weslev Church team will play North 
Pnrkdnle on Saturday afternoon nt York 
County Î/Oan crotindn. Diindna.street en
trance to High Park. All Wesley plny.wn 
are rennestod to turn ont to practice every,
nleht this week. ___

The Intermediate U No B.B.C. would 
like to arrange a game out of town for 
Tabor Par. with Peterhoro.Hnmllton. Port 
Hope. Milton or Newmarket. Address G ' 
Adams. 468 Yonge street.

The Emeralds will line up a* follows for 
their rame with the Excelsiors on Saints 
dnr: Powls. Adams, Walker. Bonner. Mills. 
Brookes, Wilson, Hutchison, Freeman,
MThe Young Ontario* defeated the Young 
Wellesleys hr 22 to 6. Batteries—Loepth 
nnd Brennan: Abbott and Brennan. Jem 
Brennan made 2 home rnnn 'a the sixth 
linings. The Young Ontario» would like 
tu nrrnncrf* n game with any 'team In the 
el tv. Address Joe. Brennan, 168 Dnehess- 
street.

30 Kin, »e*son,
444 H. O. A. E.

4 0 0 0
112 1 
0 10 1 1
2 2 10 
0 10 0
12 3 0
18 5 1
0 0 2 2
0 2 3 0
0 110

Jersey City— 
Keister, r f ...
Pnttee, 2b.........
Cassidy, lb .... 
Merritt, 1 t .... 
llalllgan, c f ...
Doolln, s s.........
Vundergrlft, e .
Woods, 3 h.........
Thlclman, p ... 
Barnett, p .........

6
RICORD’S ^hM-pn™»^ 
SPECIFIC teÆetTo
matter how long standing. Two bottles 
tho worst ease. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disagr 
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto, 

RUBBER 0000S FOR 8ALB-

S

$13.50Scetch Tweed or 
English Worsted 
Sait Offering at

e
*;. CON. r 

owner ntnr
and paying

S cureS SOI,
4

.4:
Those suits are made and trim- 

med in very beat style, equal to 
any $18 to $25 suit in the city. 
Stylish and economic dressers are 
taking advantage of this unprece
dented offering.

2
1

BETWEEN 
• on Sa tar.
C- „ Kindly
1» Hotel. . j

DIHORNUl i 
wn. Ont. U I

9 27 18 5
H. O. A. E.

...........36Totals .............
Toronto— 

White, If .... 
Harley, c f ... 
Weldeusaul,. 2 b 
Ranh, r f .....
Rapp, lb...........
Fuller, c .........
Francis, s e .. 
Fatkenberg, p 
Carr, 3 b...........

A.B. Nervous Debility0014M
1 0Brooklyn Hnndienp History.

Subscriber. Brantford—Rcinn won the 
Brooklyn Handicap In 190211 with Advance 
Guard apeoud and Pcntccoat third. Hero 
wna third In 1903. when Irlah Lad won, 
and Gunfire was aecond.

4 2
5 1 
4 1 
2 1 
4 1 
4 1 
2 1 
3 0

1 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and «11 dis- g 
eases of the Uenlto-Urinary organs a spec
iality. It makes no difference who has tall- f 
ed to cure yon. Call or write, tionaqlta- 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours -9 a.m. to a p.m.; Sundays, 8 to » | 
o.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Rhrerbourne-itreef, 
atxtu house soutn ot uerrard-sure._______

0 0
15 °0<9 9
0 4
0 1CRAWFORD BROS.F AND Pi.

h'nltnre vane 
pest reliable 
go, 360 Spa, TAILORS Limited 

Conner Yonge and Shater Sts.
MENARDWOMER.IS.

ïSSS
of aueoai ewmbraaM. 

sin lew. sad not whrta.

<OR SALE- AOTTAWA C. C. EASILY BEAT TORONTO.84 : net M eulotare. rmuC«S|la. p

8_.11.W. or > bottles 12.7».
Clroolsr MB» on m**

E EAttLL
)-aere farm, 
1 rush; wen 

for short 
Hurley * 

East ed

Innlim» and 137—Feat are. 
Ottawa’s Battln* and McGtvern’a 

Bowlins.

By an

Other Kaetern Scores.Tlie Ottawa nnd Toronto cricket clubs 
met on the Varsity campus on Wednesday 
In ft double-innings contest, and the eastern
ers won vnthvr easily by an Innings nnd 
137 runs. For Toronto, Ferric and Roy le

double

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0 0— 0 3 0 
1 0 1 0 0— 2 7 3Caer-Howell—

E C Davis, skip. .15 
Canada—

Dr Hen wood, sk.13 
Granite—

G It Hnrgrnft, s.12 
Pros. Park—

J J Warren, sk. .14 
Victoria—

C Swabey, sk.. ..21 
Peterlwro—

R H,Kerr. skip... 11 
xWterloo—

E F Seagram, sk.14 
C Boeckh, Granite, a bye.

—Association — Fourth Round.— 
Cner-Howell - Balmy ««

J R Code. skip. .21 G II Smith, sk. .11 
Pros Park— Cner-Howell—

D Cnrlvlc. skip.. 15 E C Davies, sk..l2 
Canada— Granite—

Dr Henwood, sk-.ll G R Hnrgraft, sk.15 
Victoria— Pnrkdnle—

C Swnliev. *k....l5 .T J Warren, skip. 10 
Queen City— Guelph—

R B RLce, sk.... 15 M McDonald, sk.12 
Granite—
C Boeckh. skip.. 8 

Kew Beach—■
R Moon. skip... 6 
First Round.— 

Canada—
R Greenwood, sk. 7 

Beach--

COULTER'S QUOITING HANDICAP.
fER. MAS. I 
and Terse.

UAr.RiS: I 

Toronto. J„ *

were the only players to reach 
figures, each getting 11 iu the second In
nings. The feature of the match was. the 
steady and magnificent bowling of both 
Bristow nnd McGtvern. In the total match 
McGIvem hud the remarkable analysis of 
11 wickets for .31 runs, and Bristow was 
n good second, taking 8 wtilkets for .30 runs. 
Arkland batted well for Ottawa nnd se
cured 66 runs In the first innings, 17 of 
which he made In one over. McGtvern drove 
out 37 runs, and Lewis 24. The batting 
of the Ottawa meiL ns a whole, wna de
cidedly strong, and the fielding was high- 
class, too, Bristow, MeGlvern, Lewis, Camp
bell nnd Johnston each making some fine 
catches. The score:

—Toronto—First Innings.—
Greening, h MeGlvern.............................
Floury, run ont ,.................................
Leighton, c Campbell, h MeGlvern.. 
Duckworth, e Johnston, b Bristow
Ferrie, e MeGlvern. h Bristow...........
Heighlngton. c and b Bristow ....
Royle. h MeGlvern ...
Cook, b Bristow .........
Wallace, c Johnston, h
Rvcrson, not out ................. *............
Jennli’g., e Ackland, b MeGlvern 

Extras ..........................i......................

Many Contestant* In Heather’s Com
petition for Club Cnp.

The Heather Quoltlng Club finished on 
Wednesday night tfte competition for .the 
Club eup. It was won by J. J. Coulter. 
The following Is the result of the play: 

—First Draw—
J. Poison (3) 81, Steetson (101 21.
J. Wright (20) 31, W. Davidson (27) 30. 
C. Bldgood (17) bent W. Hunt, default. 
G. Nixon (25) 31, J. Ford (22) 26.
W. Carlyle (17) 31, W. Weir (»c.) 28.
It. Hill (17) beat Campbell, rdefault 
C. Sinclair (151 31, M Crlttell (26) 30.
W. Trnyllng (.3) 31, Perrette (251 29. '
C. Cleudennlng (ID) 31, J. Smith (25) 2A 
X J. Coulter (ldTuêlh W. Knowlton de-

^E.1 Tobin (20) bent S. Flddes default.- 
S. Anthony (24) .31, J. Lake (3> 26.

- Second Draw—

Urrister.
34 Victoria 
t cent, ed

II. SOLICT- 
I 9 Quebec 
fast, cornet 
r to loan.

ILD GOOD*, 
rind wagons, 
n of lending, 

l monthly of 
ia confide» 
10 Lawlor.

m
T
X

house, 
now in 
the fire.

0
* Poison 31, Nixon 25.

Carlyle 81, Bldgood 17. 
Cleudennlng .31, ■ Trnyllng SO. 
Coulter 31, Sinclair 26.
Tobin 31, Hill 23.
Anthony 31, Wright 25.

—Third Draw— 
Coulter 31, Poison 24. 
Clcndeimlng .31, Tobin 28. I 
Anthony ,31, Carlyle 29.

Fourth Draw- 
Coulter .31, Anthony 27. -
Cleudennlng a bye.

—Fifth Draw- 
Coulter 31, Clendennlng 25.

e Peterlxrro—
R A Kerr. skip. .18 

Granit#*—
Dr Hawke, skip. .16 

- -Consolation - 
i'rvs. l'ark—

F Muuiiee, skip. .11 
Owen Sound—

W H Wright, sk. .13 J Austin, skip...
A F Webster iGranite», W J Stirling 

(Waterloo) and F Maguire (Weston) drew
bJ P!>'— Consolation — Second Round

Prospect Park—
F Mounce, skip. .13 

Victoria—
W II Ketchum.sk. 4 

Brantford—
W Paterson, sk.. 8 

Mt Forest—.
F Martin, skip...20 

Granite—
S Love, skip.........9

Lome Park - 
W B Richey, sk.17 

Pros, l’ark—
M F Morrlson.sk.. 4 
Third Round—

Kew -Reach—
W A Hunter, sk. 7 

Berlin—
W D Euler, skip. 11 

Victoria-
Dr Clark, sk.........8

0
ORE BOIL 

turn, pianos, 
icmoval; our 

nd privacy, 
first floor.

Llstowel Bent Stratford.

im^raeUUg8
here to-day with a like number of Llstowel 
rinks, which resulted In victory for -be 
local howlers by 13 shots :

4,
MeGlvern (>

0:
X

«»A
EU ED PEO- 

teamatert,
enrity; easy
48 principal

llaliny..... 26 were baii-. 8 Llstowel.
J. Watson,
A. E. Windsor,
P. S. Connolly,
A. Yule, skip....13
J. Gabel,
E. C. Thornton, 
it. A. CUmie,
J. Alnley. skip. 
Feafherstone,
Grant.
Hacking, „
Schlnbeln, skip ..28

Total ..........................
-Ottawa—First Innings.

Bristow. ! h w. h Wallace ...........
Pereira, c Greening, b Floury.. 
Lewis, c Ryerson. h Greening .. 
Ackland. c Heighlngton, b Royle. 
Johnston, c Duckworth, b Royle .. 
MrGlvcrn. h Leighton ........
Campbell, r Wright, h Wallace
Grav. I h w. h Wallace.................
Rankin, h Wallace .............
Powell, h I,elgl>ton 
Mcnre, not ont 

Extras .............

Stratford.
C. Welsh, 
j. j. Ilagarly,
C. Mcllhcrgy,"

Moscrlpt, sk..21

!

. 10' 7
24 Col.66

Owen Sound—
W II Wright, sk.. 15 

Weston—
F Maguire, ak. .14 

Llstowel T-
G Zilllax, sk.........10

Grgnlte—
G-* I Orr, sk.........29

PcterlKfiro—
G II Giroux, sk. .18 

Tor. Thistles —
W C R Harris,*. .14 

Queen City— .
Jos Lugsdiu. sk.. 15 

—Consolation —
Parkdale—

Dr Clemens, sk.. 11 
Prospect Park—

W W Richey, s. .15 
St Mathews—

J Russell, sk... .13
—On Granite Lawn.—

—Trophy—Third Round.—
Granite. Berlin.

Dr. Hawke, skip....29 W. D. Euler 
Canada Prospect P

8. Jones, skip............ 18 W- W. ItiteBle, s.12
Kew Beach. .J*' ,a it

lt. Moon, skip...........19 N. McDonald, sk..U
Westmount. bt- Matth ws.

J. Brown, skip..........22 J. It. Bussell, sk.12
—Association—Second Hound.

Prospect Park. .' p,,orJ.-' hnm
Q. 1). McCulloch, M )!• Ketchnm,

Oier Howril..........1R St.P Matthews.
J. K. Code, skip........ 17 H'plï' ^n"pre"’ S' 8 has

Queen City. v'ty-iddeil s 11 Hamburg Senate.
J Dalbreî.cÂch Granite. ; The vessels is entirely of British work-
G. H. Smith, skip...15 Jos. Irving, sk.. .11 man,biPi and stands 29 Vi Inches high. On 

Brantford. ,. ,, I the lid Is a replica of the English crown.
J. I*. Bell, skip.........15 J. B. " i llson, sk.14 wh||p nn onP a)de Is the monogram E. Rnclng at Old Sagrna. . , „. . .. Fnshion

Granite. Gtielph. n. VII." nnd on the other the royal arms. Sa1lguS] Mass., Aug. 17.-A large atten- ” k‘” " . a
G. It. Hnrgraft, " '-Jin 10 ; ___ -__________________dance witnessed the racing at Old Saugus How do the Indians make a fire

Skip........................... 1R rn.eert i'ltv.........  Pnlr of Gloves. track to-day. The only favorite to win without matches. asked a boy who
Parkdale. Q Knlr-lnth s 10 * ., r ,.nn,.„p was Muscovite, who sold at even money loved to "play Indian." Most of us

Dr. Clemens, skip. ..15 Geo. t nlr. 1 . j An amu8lng story Is told of Geot-e ni,alust thp fleid. After losing the first have heard the answer to this—“the Notional I.enane Scores.
Eorne l’nrk. McMillan.*. 7 i Grossmlth, who discovered an escape bPat be toob tbp nPxt three without an Indians used a flint and steel, as our At New York— . B.H.B.New Toronto. of gas in the dressing room of a house , r„mt fathers and mothers did one , ,,,Llmrg ........ 2 1 0 o O 2 6 0 1-6 1.3 3

n' ‘l, «k on w II. Hall. Sk.. .18 Where he had gone to entertain. Dear Driver Paige created a surpisc when he hundred years ago. and before they New York .... 4 " 2 0 3 o 0 0 x- 9T1 3

sssrsxœsttsp&ssfs«•"srsyres snsssrsi$s2;i*~-

îsrssw... •vsss“««.s-r......—— «*»srs.-urtTjn-was"— “**
D'i<nrno pnrk P Parkdale. i I came into the room it_'va* ; 2.1Û trotting, purse $000—Alberta won lu fairy taiCt or,, if they believe It to be Second game-- ^
r Ln Wood skin... 16 Dr. riemens, sk.. 7 , strong.M said Grossmlth. The hostess stralght heats; Millard Sanders, 2; Evelyn . y they think it so difficult os to be ...........o 0 •> n

Watertoo' Aylmer. ! went into the hall, and returned saying ; nvr(l< 3. Rest time 2.14»*. Lnrt'h no second thought. All wood- P°,; IVnes-Weimer and O’Neill: Fisher
B',œCTam- Sk- 14 A'^TïHU ' ^nCthLren0thodetheeCretc!rtfaa|nn.yaseeemeed | -afters I And are ' surprised and MoAoHffo 'and
«Sfe Rk-14 » 3 -^VeT^ngTndTeThere,' said M make ^AaLinh,,- f,2 0

Blenheim. st Ibltthcws. the "ind0" „,"^ndPr tbP boards ’ won second, third and fourth boats, and and some have grown so expert that Spnrk, nn,i Doom. Umpire—Ems-
It l! Gosnell. sk. ...18 C. Caldwell, sk.. wrong with the P'pe *fjLb , .,;e race; Dimple. 2; Fair View Chimes. .3. Al- hp make lt nearly ns quickly as with ]1(,p >„PPdarce—1112.

Toron !.. Thistle. Brampton. The hostess walked nervously totl lnont, Bernard O.. Cnssle Boron Patch. old-fashioned sulphur match. When Af Brooklyn -

■'■■ - ;srvtt-a?;ress*.»Trsu*rs«ar4s■ $*sss».■ ■:,......
Egte? Shs&ss a 'osrsars ; «ursr s-sr%r~ « : «««sBlenheim. FH-b »k.. 6 11]r, smeli anything, emphatically I third J-noe from a good field, with tho sec- to a minute, then to thi ty-one .

K. I,, (.osnell.sk...20 xmtthews. he C0U . ,.No ma'am ” The hostess ond horse several lengths behind him, at , from the time of taking UP .th .. ,bP
reterlmro re ,i Warren, s.U answered. N», ma arm in Hawthorne to-day. Siimmariej . ! bing-stlcks to having a fine blaze: the

R. M. Waddell, sk. .16 H1,_ . looked perplexed. .bp_p Gros-I First race. 0V, furlongs—Joe Frey, H- ; tjmP jn getting the first spark being
Granite. s w,Olson sk. 8 here than it did over there, *all’ Pr®' I (Anbucbon). 8 to Mar-',.,I S.xi. V.7 'n * geconds.'’

,los. Irving, skip. .. .10 J. S .11 : • cmith who had moved over to the (l,|prratt). 25 to 1. 2: Srm Chief. 102 •l.sn- ; about
mantelpiece. “Most extraordinary „on) n ,n y s. Time ’.211-5 Aille Verglo. I-------------------------  ~~
ÎÏVne—seems to follow me about. He RoTal iMrstc. Bob FraukHn. Boeone. The 

, cloved hand to replace a streak Fog, Goal Runner. Half a Hundred, l.oog-
raised a g become separated j more and Mammon also ran.
— hair that had agitation 1 Second race, steeplechase, short course—
from Its companions in B hls ! Nitrate. 138 (Gramlnnd). 4 to 1, 1: King
of the moment, and as he did ° I AU,no. 12.3 (John son I. 15 to 1. 2: Evnnder, 
countenance gradually became ocou- ^ (Monab,nl, ln lo i, 3. Time 2.52*.

over with the smile of the Hc, Dominique. You, Spriiigatoat,
p d-af„t treasure seeker. "Dear mo Mnrtlll ,;rady also ran.
successful really now," said Gros- Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Phil Finch. 93
—yes—so it is re n han(1 |o (Knapp). 7 to 10. 1: Port Royal. 106 (Nicol),
smith, holding the hack „why 11 to 5. 2; Bragg, 104 iShcohnn). 6 to 1, 3.
his nose, and sniffing cn,h,A .rln„. 1470-3. San Ri mo also ran.
it is only the gloves after all. He f Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Big Ben,107
bod them cleaned with benzine (for he skilful. 110 (Henry). 3 to
sfrUi'i run to new gloves very often ,0 » " Thp rr|»is. lufi .Hofflere. 2 to 1. 3. 
didn t run to fbpv bad not been T, 1 14 2-5. Americano also ran.
those days). an^ f y k Mau. Fifth race. 1 mile—Viola. 98 (Seamster),
properly aired.—New Y - , , 2: Brand Now. 105 1 Du vis), 12 to 5,

n■ Telephone. 103 (Greenfield!, 11 lo 1. 3.
Time 1.42 4-5. Sweet Tone. Chockayntie.
Fiasco Sweetie. Great Eastern, Golden 
Mineral and Excentral also ran.

Sixth race. 414 furlongs—Cntler, 112 (Pri- orültoKl; Eckersall, 115 (Sheehan), 14

A. E. Cash.
J. P. Waters,
C. Tliorald,
J. E. Sanagan, ek.19
McCurdy,
Itallantyne,
Trow,
Sefert, skip .........15

4 ST. KITTS LOSES TWO PLAYERS.37poRTRAi» 
West Kin*- 14 ?

2 Hasan and Kerwin Leuv® For 
nwn on Short Notice.

8t. Cnthnrlnes, Aug. 17.—Two of the 
senior team left the elty this morning for 
the balance of theVReason on very snort 
notice—.Tameu Kervin and Ed. Hagan. They 
are bound for Oshawa, where both have 
had lucrative positions open for some time, 
which van wait no longer. Hogan returns 
4o hls old position, while the star point 
player will take charge of the leading hotel 
lu the town.

•9
10
0

20
NARY SUB- 
ialtrt Id die* Total ...................55Total ...................69,....20214L Total ........................... ; • V * '.’’'J_Toronto —Second Innings.-

Wrl"ht. c H MeGlvern .. .. . 
Rvcrson. c Campbell. 1) J,r‘r,tn”r _ 
Greening, c MeGlvern. h Bristow 
T.clghton. 1 b w. b »IcGlvern . •. • 

Bristow, b MeGlvern .

Knocked Out Jefford*.
Butte, Mont.. Aug. 17.—George Gardner 

Inst night defeated Janies Jeffords in the 
third round, knocking him out with n right 
swing to the jaw. Je Tord» lay like one 
dead for several moments and was In hls 
corner 'for about three minutes before he 
ivns able to comprehend anything.

match against the Lowell man's

ARY COL- 
r street, To- 
I night Bea
ne Main 86L

Gardner

Srarea^ d^.^S—
S<*ore;

Chicago ........... 0 ® ®
I!‘ltn'tteries—ÂÎtrack." Walsh and Sullivan; 
j. Tannehiu nnd Farrell. Umpire -Sberl-

BiC.Y.C. Wednesday Dinghy Hneea. 1 Lacrosse at Rosedale.
There was a good racing breeze from the „nd a0od honest ama-nbrthwest yesterday afternoon, and thc tolr,f ^rt Lhould attend the match be- 

dinghies made good tinté around the course | young Torut. and Shamrocks
Swcntman won out by 18 seconds, which the JmiPtion Saturday on the double 
gives him a lead of 3 points over Norman Jy™ of’reopening the Bos "lab; ground* 
Gooderbam for the season s work. R.IVlilte d reconetVuctloli of the bridge, 
had the mast taken out of hi* boat nt the 
iHlnnd buoy. G. S. Goodcrhnra won the 
12-foot race by 58 second*.

—14 Foot Class—Start 5.15.—

Ferrie, r
Cookt' c'sîcGIvern? b Brlatow

Wnllnee, 1 b w, b Bristow . 
Extras ...........................................

He .2 11
.3 3 3
. 1 2 2

MADE BY 
World. Ap- 

rid. dtt
was no 
cleverness. 4 54 R.H.E. 

0 10 dr6LEAN OUT 
K81 Queen

0 0 0 0 0-0 
0 0 0 0 2— 6 10 0

KING'S GIFT TO HAMBURG.

“The Gift of
Edward VIL, King of Great Britain and

j Ireland. Emperor of
the Senate of the

Town of Hamburg, in rc-

cerinn, 94 (Shaver), 4 to 1,
(J. Johnson;, 5 to 2, 2; Pretension, 97 (D. 
Johnson), 4 to 1, o. Time 1.47%. Bene-- 
kart, Hopeful Miss also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs,selling—Grosgrain. 
307 (Truebel), 7 to 1, 1; Homebred, 107 (J. 
Walsh), 5 to 1, 2; Basil, lo9 (Nlblock), 1 t> 
1, 3. Time 1.02 Vs Enchanter, till bn, Sand 
Lath, Malvina, Kathryn L. and Fûucreta» 
also ran. Mclstcr Karl, Frank Bill left 
at po»t.

Sixth ra4e, 6 furlongs, selling—Loch 
j Goil, 100 (J. Austin), 0 to 1, 1; St. Wood, 

106 (Nlblock), 10 to 1, 2; Xavusota, 101 
(J. Walsh), to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Heritage, 
Lady Draper, George Perry, fwo Penny, 
Silver Mead, Mingorc, Miriam W., May 
Combs and Kentish Shrew also ran.

5 4THEsk.. 8 
ark.Total ....

Toronto League Referee*#
The referees to take charge of the To

ronto Lacrosse League game* on '8atar
da v are; Hhnmroehx at Torontos, George 
lvny; Mnltlands at Shamrock*, W. H. Tur
ner. The I.C.B.U. and 'Toronto II. are 
tied for section 2, Intermediate series. 
They enn arrange home ond home games 
or sudden death game, Aug. 23.

Lacrosse Points.
All members of Parliament lacrosse Club 

are requested to turn out to practice 
night next week on the east side Don Flats 
a* they piny Broadview* Aug. 27.

Tickets for Saturday's game between 
• the Chlppewns nnd 8t. Kltt* may be hsa 

nt Wilson * Friday or Saturday to avoid

Bearing tbe Inscription ;Cricket Slips.
The Ottawa C.C. play the Hnmil’on CC 

at Hamilton today. The Ottawn team 
is as follows: Bristow. F'erelra Ec" 1«.Ack' 

McGovern (rapt.). < amp 
Rankin, Powell and Moore.

<\C. return to Toronto and 
all Toronto team on the

1 1
2 5
4 4
3 2
6 3 dr
5 dr.

LVriONERY, 
rds, wedding 
isshig, type- 
?tc. Adams,

Finish.
d F Rweatman ..........................................
N R Gooderhnm................. ......................
George La mont .......................................J
11 A Laidlnw ..............................................
J G IVnlker ........................................... .6.50:39

R. White. II. J. Emerson and E. G. Long 
did not finish.

-12-Foot Class-Start 5.20.—
G S Gooderhnm .
K E Chadwick ..

Batteries—Rhoades and Bnelow; Htiches 
nnd Kltlredgc. Umpire—King. Atten- 
dnnee—2379.
PhMadelpMn'T. O 0 0 00 1 0 2 0 0 0 O^lfà

Detroit ............ 001900200000-3 8 0
Culled on account of darkness Bnlterl"*

-Plank nnd Powers: Mullen nnd B"vlll".
Umpire—O'lsntghlln. Atte idance—

X>01li8 * R.H.E.
Rt J nuis ...........20 0 10000 *3 8 II Nevntort Lawn Tennis.
New York .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1i 10 I Npwport, R.I.. Aug. 17.-The fenturc of

Pntteries—Glade nnd Knhoe; Powell and t- flnv'* tennis on Casino court*
KMnow. Umpire—Connolly. «Vttendance Jaj| th(1 linra|,ôr of mat he* played, rather , the rush at the island gate*.
—2800. than the quality of the y\ 'yhig. Thirty- The Tectiraseh* nre training^falthtt1 Of

fire matches were disposed of, 12 of them Week for their match at Brantford on
being won by default. This brings alii he 4 Saturday, 
men Into the third round, and four of them
lato the fourth round. 1 Canoe Club Foil Reeretfo.

In the morning'* play the contest between | T nnnllfll mil regatta of the Toronto
Clothier nnd Allen was won by the former, (,n||0p r,nb wllI l>#. i1(.|(| 0n Saturday aft»r- 
tÜ~4, 5—1, fi—4- , , , ... noon in front of the rlub home. Among

In the afternoon the matches In which ovolltH wm be the dinghy race
Ward nnd Ward played were the most in- 14 foot oln**. which l« an open race, and 
tpreRtlng. Both took three matches In easy roItlnetlton» from outside club* will be 
straight sets. largely In evidence to compete against the

—----- fn*t boats of the club. The double-blade
Hn ml It mi n uprb y Ontlook. single * I* an International event, and sev -

The Tiger Rugby team organizes nnd ral outsider* are fl?° be in good
starts practice next week, whlelf 1* n sign ner* nt the A. C. A. meet 4rl I I e ,n ^
that it will not be long until the “prince trim for this race, and It should prove Lfgsmnrè wïuhc In full awing. Already citing. The other 
some of the enthusiastic players are giving tnuilcm nurt single*. «"5 the slngl 
the hall n kick, hut the real training will Inmlem and four*—will an 
not start until the last of the month. The hot ones. 8"™“, ™ Ml[P
oullool: for a first-class Rugby season Is poned water *P"its wjl t_ P' . 
goo.1 There will nntlo»'irdly he seven nod n good war caiiw race for the 1M»-
teams In the senior O R.F T', this season, virtual Miller prize will make the arrar
tnelndlng three from Toronto. The Inlcr- noon one ot the best yet. In the evening j 
mediate nnd junior series will also be well a dance will be given, 
filled. The Tiger* have plenty of talent
and will plsre three teams In the union. C|P,k Married.
One In each scries. Tho the management tost., s ir s—WlHlam
Is nnahle until after the orgnnlzitlon meet- Oakville. Aug. 17.—(Special.) Wi m 
Ing to give any Information, it does not Rt Clair Davi* wm* married tniB air . 
hesitate in Raying (hat Hamilton will be nf)on bv Rev. Canon Worrell to Mis* 
represented by a stronger team than na* . Caver*. Mr* Davis is town clerk
been here for a long time—Hamilton Her * 80cial favorites.

India., etc., 
free andto

land, Johnston, 
bell. Gray,

Otta
on Friday play an 
Varsity campus.

Ottawa's victory on Tuesday was oyer 
Himico chlctlv due to the ilentructlvf 
howling of McGlverln nnd Bristow. Score 
Su lo 27. Mlmlco followed oil anil de
ed,-red.nt 141. with 3 wickets down. Evans 
scoring 77 and Terry 40. Ottawa had 56 
for 5 wickets, when rain spoiled what 
promised to be an interesting linisli.

ltosedalc entertained Niagara t ails rn 
Toesday, fielding until th° rain stopped 
I loceedlngs. The vteltor* had 107 for five 

Ickets. . .
ltosedalc'* game with Lindsay, arranged 

fti Saturday, has been put back until next 
Saturday.

Ottawa plays an all-Toronto team at 
Varsity on Friday, 19th. The all-Toronto 
team will he a* follows: J. H. 1*orrcstcr. 
J. II. Ilyncs, E. J. Lhlngston. Dr. J. J. 

-#nmeron, W. McElroy. V. Tlierllng, W. 
M hitaker, F. Evars. A. Heighlngton, L. 
Wallace, W J. Flei ry.

Hancc
membra nee of His Majesty's visit. June 24, 
1004,’" a magnificent gilt wine flagon, set 
with precious stones and richly enameled, 

been forwarded by tïïc King to the

TheCTOR9.
.111
.322 

2 3 3
yongb-st..
Joiner wore 
>rth 90». . .6.01:23 

. .6.02:16

E.

Lb in SCAR-
[rred.ll miles 
[round clean* 
le P.O. 36

i g

lists why
el expense! 
sherbourne* 
,tx>intments; 
h and lawn;

d7

S’TO, CAN- 
coruor Kins 
Kk; electrH* 
bato and tn
day. Q. A*

Ten Million Ton* of Iron.
After four year* of experimenting and 

secured for the London A- China Syndicate 
negotiating. Sir John Lister-Ixnye has just 
n highly valuable mining concession in 
th Province of Anh|tit. The final contract 
was
mining license was issued on June 11.

Beniamin Rhodes of Messrs. J. & P. 
Tllgson of Manchester has made the expert 
examination of the concession, and re
ports that there are 6,500.000 tons of Iron 

In sight, nnd out of sight probably 
8,000,000 ton*.

R.H.E.
26 0 1 0— 6 

0 0 0 0— 4 2

\queen-st.
bDdTurnb5i signed In Pekin on June 5. and the

ant
11. H E. 

11-9 9 -,blMT.
f: Monday af»'

tssSS 1

0 0
Honeymoon In tlie Air.

At four o’clock one morning recently 
some reapers at Ver sur-Mer. in the <lo- 
pnrtment of Cal-ados, assisted nt the des
cent of a balloon containing five persons, 
comprising a voting man and woman mar
ried the dny before in Paris, their wit
nesses nnd nn aeronaut. The couple ha 1 
chosen this original fashion of commenc
ing their honeymoon, says The Journal 
de Rouen, and had left Paris nt midnight.

2500.tendnne

Inter-Assoclatfoii Baseball.
Next Saturday's rames ln the Interassoei-

'XJPÏÏÜZSTft Tm.C.A. (Victoria 

«cldi: Bnracn. at Frogreaalvea (Garrison 
(.’ommonfi).

lnrerm"dlntc—st. Marys nt St. Stephens 
(Si Mlchart's flcldl: Bnrncns nt Y.M.C.A.

Junior Alp* nt Alhnnys: Alerts nt Rn- 
rnens; Knlchts nt Monnrehn: Primroacn, a
' ^Bccnure of Inst Snturdnv's rain, the ntnnd- 
tne of Club” In the dlffirent tllvlaion* re- 
mnlnn the name nn published Inst week.

13»S
hssys
Lventtoiis» 60

pld.

BEATRICE TWILLSLIQUOR 4N0 TOBACCO HABITSFALL
SUITINGSgs

A. MeT IGG ART, M. D.. C. M.,
75 Yonar-st., Toronto.

References ns to Dr. MeTne.-nrt's profes
sional fttandlne and personal integrity per
mitted l'V :

Sir IV. R. Meredith,
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario, 
llev. John Potts. I». D.. Victoria follo-e. 
Rev. IVIlllnm raven. D. D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Teefy. President of St. 

Mlehnel's College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweet man, Bishop of To-

of

permanent finish.

All Numbers In Stock To day.
Orders Shipped Same Day as Received.

CHARLES M. HOME,
• Cor- Bay and Wellington Sta,. Tarante.

i

Chief Jnstlee. Great Game nt Galt.
Gr*t Ang. 17—The best offering the 

Canadian League has given us this vrnr 
was the Galt Waterloo mine nt Dtekann 
Park tlila aft-rnoon. In which the Sen gratu
ites got the zero end of a score of 1 to 0. 
Galt landed the solitary In the fifth. Water
loo In th" ninth, with one man not, got a

Dr. MeTaggart's Vegetable Bemedie* for j ™p”|t”pnl,hfl|mP7,m Flahmty?'’i>ut”,he fanned 
the liquor and tobacco habita are healthful s eria l , f Bennett for Water- 
safe. inexpensive home treatment.. No the n,^‘p7",^"ball. allowing only three 
hypodermic Injection., no pnbllc^r. no low ^ P" ^ wan exeell-nt. Flaherty
of time from business, and a certainty of nits. ^ 1 h„t «track out 15 men.
cure. Consultation or correspondence^- r r /{ ôuelpb wae empire. Bat-

ALL
In addition to our assortment of New Scotch Suitings, we are

QLEN Tweed, a rainprool Letter
,K,

.
ovorcoatings. See advertisement in 
Fashion Plates in Stock................................

unptly- a
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BLOOD POISON

JOHN JAMESON
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AYLE8W0RTH FOR CABINET. CAMPBELL FOR SPEAKER LIGHfNINO MUSI MAKE FIRE
^ OR THERE S NO IIISllRflllCi

the cabinet may be looked for at an. 
early date. Altho ministerial confirma

tion of the rumor Is lacking. It never
theless meets with ready acceptance In 
political circles.

The rank and file of the party in On
tario would welcome with enthusiasm 
the appearance of Mr. Aylesworth In 
politics, and It would be regarded with 
no less favor in the other Provinces.
Mr. Aylesworth’s firm and digniWR 
duct as a member of the Alaska bound
ary commission won for him a warm 
place in the affections of his country
men, and it is felt by many that he 
could rende.* still greitêv serTlc# tl Cifc 
ada by lending his aid In the manage
ment of federal affairs.

Archie Campbell is a vétéran member 
of parliament, who has long been look
ed upon as a cabinet possibility. The 
member for West York would make an 
excellent Speaker in the next parlia
ment if It be deemed that the turn of 
an English-speaking Canadian to enjhy 
the honor has arrived.

would have been diplomatic rather to 
have kept apart

Not the least of unforeseen political T. EATON C°,„..* N*A Moraine Newspaper published every d«r 
In the veer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATËS IN ADVANCB :
One y ear, Dally, Sunday included $6.00 
Six months «

WM Three months 
• One month -

°n« rear, without Sunday 
Six months "
Voter months "

S Three months 
1 One month

Thete rates includes postage ell over Canada 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any pert of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents In almost 
own and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special arms to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

consequences Of Russia's action has 
been the Identification of the Interests 
of the United Kingdom and the United 
States in the Interpretation of the 
phrase “contraband of war” and 
their independent, but mutually sup
portive diplomatic action.

It Is remarkable how this similarity 
of Interests accords with the new 

of the world powers.

1 1 ■Tw Sale

July-August Sale News ■
A FREI 

PRIN 
FOUI

1 •»-*

160

% A Nice Point That Farmers Are 
Not Altogether Familiar 

With.

1.»

8.«6
6.00

<Fl.fO

during AUGusTjir, s:z“rr,.? 1.00 >- P-m.
.78

X t26 groupings
Greater Britalp and the United States 
In a supreme degree, and France and

& A.PART OF THEA prominent insurance man. In dis
cussing the numerous lnetances of re
cent occurrence, In which barns have 
been struck by lightning bolts, remark
ed that the general public was not, to 
all seeming, by any means alive to the 
liability of insurance companies In such 
cases, or rather the lack of liability. 
The average owner of a barn that had 
been toyed with by the electric fluid 
confidently presented his claim, and 
was annoyed to discover that lightning 
pranks which had wrought damage 
without setting up an actual blaze drew 
only expressions of sympathy and no
thing more. The Insurance companies j 
disclaimed all cash liability In these 
cases. If the bolt, however, caused Ig
nition, then the claim became valfd.

of in-

w1
50Eaton Friday Bargain List

$2.00 Men’s Dongola Kid 
Boots, $1.50.

Italy to a lesser extent, are all con
cerned in procuring an international 
agreement that cargoes of the nature 
known as "conditionally contraband ” 
should be free of seizure except where 
designed for the actual needs of en 
army In the field.

Whether as imports or exports, ar
ticles of that character bulk largely 
In the commercial lists of these coun
tries. Even Russia herself, as a grain 
exporting country, would, In other cir
cumstances, be inclined to support the 
more liberal view despite her recorded

every
fi J

F1
plai
satlr
Pam

These wei
75 CE

»THS WORLD.
Rsudltow Office, 4 Arca(i^°Nortti0James- 

BL F. Lockwood, agent.street, Men s 2.00 Genuine Dongola Kid Lace Boots, new style, neat, 
comfortable and durable: sizes 6 to 10. Regular 
price #2.00. Friday to clear at...............................

A. B. AYLESWORTH, K.C.ARCH. CAMPBELL, *.P.
tub world outbid*.

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel............................ Montreal.
6t. Lawrence Hall...................... Montres!.
Peacock A Jones............................ Buffalo.
Ellleott-square News Stand........ Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.............Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co..........Ottawa.
St- Denis Hotel.......................... New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Desrborn-sL.Chlcago.
ioh." £'!*»•««.................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh..................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay * Southern.. N.WostmlnswT- r. 
Raymond ft Doherty.... St. John. N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Train*

1.50
“duties of citizenship"? Can he de
fine them, and will he kindly tell me 
what “benefits of community" I re
ceive for which I do not furnish an 
equivalent?

He speaks of the “Uaonians” (you 
might as well call them Americans, 
Mr. H. That is the title the world 
knows them by.) purchasing land in 
Canada, etc. The question of land 
ownership was not discussed or refer
red to in my former communication. 
It is obvious that a man who buys 
a home in the States or elsewhere in- 
tends to reside there permanently, 
and would probably find it to his per- 
personal interests to become a citizen 
of the country in which he intends to 
live and die. For my part, I see fur
ther than personal interests; my coun
try comes first. Its interests and mine 
are identical. My adopted home is 
Canada, because there I find my own 
people, and the dear old flag I love 
so well. If Canada became annexed 
to the States to-morrow I should still 
remain loyal to the Union Jack, even

work

Men’s Kid Oxford Shoes $1. JOHN»

Men’s Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, Fair stitch, extension soles ; 
sizes to 10; also White Canvas Oxfords and Lace Boots, 
Goodyear welted soles : sizes 7 to 10. Regular I fi n
price $1.50 to $2.50. Friday......................... . .. | ,UU
Note—A 10 cent box of Polishing Paste with a dauber for

opinion.
The matter Is, however, complicated 

by political consideration#, and It is 
these which Interfere with a solution 

If there be

This
Crar

I “It raises a very nice point 
eurance," he commented; “as a matter 
of fact, there is one local company 
which includes all damage done by 
lightning in its concessions, but It is 
the only one."

by general agreement, 
anything in the German dreams of a 
conquest and division of the British 
Empire, the kaiser’s government will 
not lightly abandon a weapon so po
tent as the destruction or restriction of 
the food supplies of

6c Friday,Bulk of the Number Will Be Re
cruited in Quebec and the

Paraguay Likely to Have a New 
President Within a Very Short 

Time.

Re
COTTBargains for Men and Boys. 

Main Floor—Friday Morning.
LOU SCHOLES MARRIED.East. CFALSE FRIENDS OF MtJNICIP iL 

OWNERSHIP.
Ceremony at St. Paul’s Church 11 e- 

fore Host of Friends. AR—the United-
In endorsing the position of T. H. 

t Preston, M.L.A., on the question of 
| municipal telephones In Brantford, The 
! Hamilton Herald gives further evidence

of its insincerity as ^^e of da„ beeomlng more so.
municipal ownership. The Herald thinks ^ a coalm„n and consequent

■ Mr. Preston s hesitation to advise the ^ tQ Brlta|lVg gupremacy at sea 
City of Brantford to instal a municipal bg diam,gged as absolutely im-
telephone service Is consistent with h,s Therefore, those

- eupport of the pr,nc,p,e of publlC ° . ' > which cherish a latent hope of 
ership of public utilities. It empha-

8 sizes the danger of applying the princi-

i The capacity to do It 
be Germany’s just now, and

The demand for 12,000 harvesters this 
year is greater than any put forward

.. . before. While Ontario will,'-of coursa,
guay, declare that the conditions there gupp]y the bulk men are being recruit-

insupportable. All business has 
been suspended, the streets are desert
ed, and only the patrols are visible.

Kingdom. Yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock in St. 
Pa til's Anglican Church, on East Bloor- 
street, before a large assemblage, guests 
and friends, Lewis F. Scholes, holder of 
the Royal Henley Diamond Senlls, took un
to himself another prize, a life one, when 
he entered Into the bonds of wedlock, 
which united him with Miss Jennie Tozer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Tozer 
of 215 Blcccker-street The bride, on the 
arm of her father, entered the church, 
and Rev. E. A. McIntyre, B.A., assistant 
rector, read the service. Mr. Scholes was 
supported by Robert H. Groves, while the 
bride was assisted by her sister Margaret 
The bride was attired in cream voile over

AtAyreel Aug*. |7.—Refugees Men’s Suits, a clearing up of odd lines and broken ' 
sizes. In dark brown and light grey checks, and 

mixtures of good all-wool domestic tweeds. Italian 
cloth lining and good trimmings; sizes 36 to 42. Re
gular $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50. Friday Bargain..............

Buenos
from Asuncion, the capital of Para-

may not
at the best be dependent on

itself and
*may

coalition, Improbable in
cd In Quebec and as far east even 
as the maritime provinces. Advices 
from Quebec are to the effect that at 

The refugees say that the revolution ieagt 0ne thousand harvesters will fill 
Is spreading .and it is believed that the the special trains leaving on the 27th 
government will not offer serious re and 30th Inst. The Atlantic division 
sis tance to any attack on the capital, excursion will be the last to start,

nF -» sz 13. rrjss s
„s°rsr. sToSn svâ
npn-o that the capital Is being bom- Toronto, and also the Guelph branch, news that the capital is oemg uv excepting Gueiph City. On the Grand

Trunk It will take In all stations south
of the line, Toronto to Sarnia. Officials ; wore the customary veil and orange bloa- 
expect a very busy day around *he ( stuns. The bridesmaid was attired In blue

organdie over shell pink taffeta, with bat 
to match. Little Hilda Fascoc, the flower 

_ . . . *.lvl, wore white silk and carried a bouquet
Such privace j 0f sweet peas. On leaving the church H. 

commueicatlons as have come to hand j I>. Phillips, M.A., Mus. Bac. (Cantab) 
are of the most encouraging nature, ployed the wedding march from Loben*

are JOHN
Men’s Trousers, In ell-wool tweeds and some colored 

is, in neat striped patterns, two side and one 
ket; sizes 32 to 44 waist. Regular $2.00 and

wore!
tho necessity compelled me to 
and reside under foreign colors. 

Uncle Sam Is too smart to let a
has

Grand cl<

LIN
nations 

one
day sweeping the seas and aggrandiz
ing themselves at the expense of the 
world-encircling empire will not be 
inclined to abandon what might be 

factor in the struggle, 
and the United

hip
$2.50.1 Friday v

good thing go by him, and he 
never been known to thow plums 
around for foreigners to pick up; so 
Mr. Hewson may be assured that if 
the presence of aliens in his (Uncle 
Sam’s) dominions was at all contrary 
to law or the spirit of the American 
constitution, no time would be lost In 
the enactment of a law to fit the case.

Mr. Hewson speaks of the sons of 
the loyalists of 1776 being ready to 
take American "gold, luxury and 
vice.” Well, Mr. H... we’ll leave the 
"luxury and vice” for you. but a» to 
the gold, we will take no more than 
we are Justly entitled to.

Read my former letter again, Mr. 
Hewson ; perhaps you will catch ms’ 
meaning more clearly. You replied 
hastily, apparently, for much jof your 
epistle is painfully ambiguous and con
tradictory. Reflect, the “chameleon 
loyalty” you advocate is not a bit.like 
the genuine article, my dear sir.

Immortal words of

1Men’s Summer Suita, coats and trousers only, made 
of dark grey stripe, tennis flannels and pin checked 
homespun tweeds, unlined coats ; sizes 34 to 42. 
Regular $3.50 to $5.00. Friday..........................................
Youths' Suits, with long trousers, made In plain 
brown Halifax tweed and grey check domestic 
tweeds, Italian cloth lining and serviceable trim
ming; single-breasted style ; sizes 31 to 36. Regular 
$4.60 to $6.00. Friday .................................................i.„,

Boys' Three-Piece Suite, In mid-grey Halifax tweed ' 
and dark shades of strong domestic tweed, single- 
breasted) and Norfolk styles ; strong Italian clotih 
linings, knee pants; sizes 27 to 33. Regular $3.50
and $4.00. Friday .....................................................................
Boys’ Two-Piece Suite, In neat dark patterns of do
mestic tweeds, single-breasted and two-button, long 
roll double-breasted styles ; well made and lined 
throughout; sizes 23 to 28. Regular $3.00 to $4.00.
Friday ..............................................................................................
Children’s Wash Kilt Suits, In fawn, grflatea- and 
white drill, sailor and Russian styles (the balance of 
two of the season’s best lines) ; sizes to fit from 
2 1.2 to 4 years. Regular $2.76 and $3.00. Friday...
Men’s Straw Hats, broken lines and size's, balance 
of our Summer stock. Regular prices 75c to $1.60. 
Friday ..............................................................................................

Boys’ Straw Hate, broken lines and sizes ; balance of 
our lines. Regular prices from 16c to 60c. Friday..

Men's Pearl Grey Hats, Russian calf and leather 
sweat bands, tapered and rolled) brims; six dozen to 
clear Friday morning. Regular prices $1.50 and 
$2.00. Friday Bargain
28 dozen Men’s Flee Double Thread1 Balbriggen Un
derwear, shirts and drawers, in neat stripes, fancy 
mottled and natural shade; finished with sateen trim
mings, pearl buttons, overlocked seams, close ribbed 
cuffs and ankles; shirts in all sizes 34 to 44; draw
ers In small and medium sizes only. Regular prices
35c and 50c each. Friday .each ..........................................
Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, neglige or laundried 
bosom, cuffs attached or separate ; neat and fancy 
strines and figures, in up-to-date colors ; sizes 14 to 
17 inches. Regular prices 50c and 75c. Friday

Men’s 4-Ply Linen Double-End Link Cuffs, with round 
or square corners: sizes 9 1-2 to 11 1-2 inches. Regu
lar price 25c. Friday
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, four-in-hand 
and shield knot shapes, satin lined; up-to-date pat
terns, In medium and light shades. Regular price 
26c. Friday .................................................................................

TApie In a particular case without care
fully enquiring Into the local condi
tions.

The purpose of this argument Is seen 
In the conclusion which The Herald

AN
the decisive Petaffeta, with drop yoke of tinny lace and 

shirred skirt with panel front. She also
BritainMeantime, 

states have the power to enforce their 
minded, and Rua-

barded. 2.49finally arrives at, that municipal own
ership of telephones should be based | 
on monopoly conditions. The City of j 
Brantford cannot have the telephone j 
field to Itself, therefore It would be 
foolish to instal a municipal service.

Adherence to this principle would

TANOTED MARINE ARCHITECT HERE.view if they are so 
ala may yield to the compulsion, while 

! refusing to admit the validity of the SiM 2 b;Union Station.
No official crop reports from the west ' 

have as yet been received at the Mani- j 
toba emigration office.

Frank Kirby of Detroit Vlelteil In 
Toronto Yesterday. Specialclaim.

Frank E. Kirby, who is one of the-

ZZZZZZZ sasr. à= ÆidriS™., ! ;£
His headquarters are at De- 88 black rust threatens to bring about groomsman a pearl pin, while to the

ruinous conditions. This report, it is bridesmaid he presented a pearl and emer- 
asserted, emanates from quarters aid ring. The little flower girl received a 

can Shipbuilding Company he has which are working to boom the mar- pearl pin. After the ceremony the wed-
planned and seen successfully carried ket by suggesting a probable scarcity. 1ui,.’A.pa“y„^falre51 ‘° tlro h.om.e ,ot

- e au Th$* blank rust it nlalmarl i«$ an * parents, which was decked with
larges^stearner^operatfng^on^hls side evil from which .Canadian wheat has g?SSitWtteThS^ «^1^ 
of the Atlantic. Among the best known never ^6t suffered, and the recent pub- toasted. The bride's traveling cost-line- 
boats locallv he has turned out, are I,c statement of Hugh McKellar, chief whs of navy blue checked silk Hhlrt waist 
thP Phinnpwa Kingston Toronto City clerk of the department Of agriculture suit, with hat to match. On leaving for of Buffalo env^f Erie Western States Winnipeg, that no reports to hand ! their honeymoon trip to the Knwf,rt’,a 
and Eastern States ’ mention black rust should settle the , the young couple were stre vn with
and Eastern states. lice und cheered. Mr. and Mrs. Scholes

As affording evidence of the eminence , on their return will reside at 213 Beatrlee-
to which Mr. Kirby has attained in his | TUIT OTD1I/C m rim noxnn street. The happy couple were the reel-
profession it might be said that sev- Irlfll ù I nlKt In UULUnflUU. pleats of a host of presents and many
oral years ago he was commissioned by I ---------- telegrams of congratulations. Among the
the Russian government to design a Delegate Seeking Relief Funds Ex- fiad‘ family01 *« 'bedroom*^ mfit»T° \i‘r S<Tnier 
vessel of the “ice crusher" variety for, plain, the History. ami family, dining room suite; Toronto
use in Lake Baikal, than which ther-,   < Rowing Club, mnhoigany sideboard; vase,
could be offered no greater tribute to; At the regular meeting of the Interna- M- Rowltic: oriental vase, F. Pyne; silver 
his skill. He Is well-known personal- .. . .. . , fruit stand, Mr. end Mrs. John Anderson;ly m Toronto, altho he had not visited tlona> LrUon of steam Engineers, three fnllt dlsh, Mr. aiuV Mrs. Brydson; aquar-
here for a number of years. I members were initiated and twelve new him, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin; gold vase, from

The designer, who is on his way to names were submitted for membership. ïrnmhSfînv '
Montreal, had Intended leaving on the The engineers had as a guest Mr. Ca- find Mr. and Mrs. YV. J. Pringle; leather
Toronto yesterday afternoon, but could ter the Wegtern FederaUon Qf M)n_ easy chair, George J. Foy; gent’s
not resist the temptation to observe who lg visiting Canada in the m- Pnn,nn. A. N. Garrett; jardiniere. Gordon-------------------------- the workings of the turbine engines, and terests of the strikers in the Crinnle Stanley: pictures, R. F. Realty; punch

For Valor. so was the guest of Capt. Crawford i Creek gold mines Mr Calm sooke It ST1’ aml *£*% Ho,"r"; p|wk. »•
At Centre Island last night, Norman on the Turblnla’s run to Hamilton and length upon the state of affairs among a^Mre Hevtitt- silver spans' I^Priest' 

Cotton of Cooper-avenue was presented return yesterday «'tern“on- the Colorado strikers and solicited | ley; silver fork. Mrs. J. Herdman; berrÿ
with a silver medal by the boys of the He afterwards expressed hhnselfs fundg t0 aid tbem ln thelr struggle. 'H*h, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Saunderson; fan
Centre Island Glee Club. The medal much impressed with ihe results of tbfil» Before the gtrlke began the Colo- I ?,Ilss " Bonsall; iteln, Frank MeLangh-
was inscribed: "For valor—awarded to operation. He left for Kingston last rado gtate legislature partially passed I,la s«"dal: candelabra. Mr.
Norman Cotton for utter disregard tor night where he will make connection &n order compelling the mine-owners mîcnia "faMb tere'”?1 Stw,'T:
personal distraction and audacious re- with the Toronto on her run east. t0 glve an eight-hour day to their em- i m'm! Miss I J Pa^coTnnd^^8h,renl?-r,tii
suscitation. Last Saturday night, plcyes, but the owners succeeded In I pnihtlng, R. H. Groves- picture F ' t
ir related that the recipient ga la i SUES THE DRUG TRUST. killing the bill before its final reading, j Halves; centre piece, Bertha R.-iker: hand'
went to the assistance of a young 'any ______ At this point in the game trouble gom- ; painted tray, Mrs. B. Prlestley.Fleaherton;
who had swooned. Frank Weller made . A(4 k OB American 1 menced, and the troops were at once : Ç’/ick. W 8. Zdler: cut glass notvl. F. B.
the presentation before a large gather- * ‘ Taken I called out to quell the disturbance. The cyt tiass eard receive.- Mr. and Mra.
ins. A..ocl.tlon Ha. Been Taken. j mine-owners raided the lodgerooms of ; ®’. ft™ ‘anJ‘.nrd-„' 'r Mu-

Philadelphia Aug 17.—The first step the u"l“'1’ proJce open the safes and j Ver lain bon dish. Mrs.' Horseyf'tiKer *ut 
No Climbing of Stairs For Thera. rnnaae p : g. secured the books, membership .ists and 1 glass water stand, Mr. and Mrs. Tozer
Yesterday morning, at 8 o’clock, ther» Ip an attack upon the Wholesale ana papers of the society. After getting Clinton: cut glass knife and fork holder, 

was trouble at the Lowndes Company, > Retail Druggists’ Association, called the the names of the union officers and j A. Woodley; oriental rase, Mrs. Josephine
on Front-street. The elevator refused to drug trust, was taken by C. G. A. Lo- men the raiders visited their homes, | h?lrlerV, A. niach-
work, so did about seventy-five em der ,fi a gu|t whlch he hopes to re. ^und the men in their beds and liai WnKr "jug.11" w!
sn0dyea'couplVnfRmen braved the walk | cover $300,000 damages, entered in the had been fitted up as a temporary prl- Prie?!” dMenA,ll°°r Gf!?ck?w
up of seven flights, but they had no, United States circuit court. Loder is son. pudding dish. Miss E. Allwurd; silv-r blit-
sympathy from the strikers. The com- known as a “cut-rate” dealer. j Here the prisoners were guarded by . ter eooler, George Carson: plefir»s, Wm.
pany stated that the elevator was put He bases his claim upon unjust dis- soldiers until the process of ’coralling” , McCartney: rut glass dish, R. v. Carrignn: 
out of use by the thunderstorm. An-1 crimination and the refusal of the asso• was completed. Then the men .were , M*"- n"d Mrs. 11. Robinson: pe l stul.

brought into service dations to sell him goods. Among the loaded into box-cars like cattle and -Jvr» nSf'. 1î'',l.f Jl?lîPn ’'"hliiet.
defendants are the National Wholesale taken into the neighboring State of R-,:Î}*"’ V.Ill|sa"; Ç"t

---------------  Druggists’Association, the Philadelphia Kentucky. Nor did the outrage cease Rrown: eut class bérrv howl* Mr "and1 Mrs*
To Close Carnegie Mill.. P.etail Druggists’ Association and p. here. The raiders visited the co-opera-■ T. A. Mitchell; rut glass berry liowl Wld-

Sharon Pa Aug Yl —The Carnegie large number of proprietary medicine tlve stores and secured all articles of \ mer Hawke; cut glass water bottle,E.igeno 
steel Comnanv to-day served notice on manufacturers. - 1 food. The collection was piled in the O’Keefe: linen Mr. and Mr». M. Green:
-n if- -wvs in fhn «niith Sharon offlc" ■ The defendants are accused of having streets of Lead ville and saturated with Çhalr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gardiner: glass
?hai after Sent lthtir services would combined and conspired among them- coal oil. All other stores were notified «"tver ynsr ^ Trwglvb: hand-painted
not VrMUired selves and'with other wholesale Job- not to sell food to the wives or child- ^ j r»„ff - '' ,lnl,s' Mr

It Ys b?R?ved the Carnegie mills,which hers and retailers thruout the United ren of the miners. Price ' J' ' ^’ 816
employ 2660 men when running full States to restrain trade or commerce, The disorder has now quieted down, 
will be closed for an indefinite period. by enhancing prices, stifling competl- ’ and owing to the approaching election

tion and driving out of business any the troops are being gradually with- 
drugglst refusing to be bound by prices . drawn, 
fixed by the association.

HIGH COURT ELECTIONS.

A DESERVING CAUSE.
If there is one use more than another 

render municipal telephones Impos- to which party contributions can be le
gible, not only ln Brantford but in every gmmately applied, It is the unearthing

:j other municipality where the Bell Tele- of fraud and corruption in elections.
ï phone Company is entrenched. The Bell Tbere
I has not a reputation for making way that North Grey, North York, North
| for municipal or independent companies. Norfolk, North Perth and Sault Ste. | To quote the
f It fights for its monopoly at every point Marle were carried for the Roes govern- | Canada’s “Grand Old Man,” "A Brit-

where it is threatened. There is only | ment by improper means. If these ish subject I was born, and a Brit
way, therefore, In which a munici- ; electlong had been honestly won the ish 8UbJecX^e"^nd British Subject,

pality can establish its own service, j Rogs government would not have been Milwaukee, Wis., August 15th, 1904.

2.0
Bis» 2J b
all *eod q>

I
strong reasons for believing terday.

troit, where as designer for the Ameri-
«are

. 3.5} 1,49 Reg
one

JOHN}and that is by going ln and giving the j drlven to the desperate expedient of 
Bell Telephone Company the hottest j caulng the legislature in order to pre
kind of competition. The dangers that j vent investigation by the election

DEWITT—BARNES.
\ King

On Wednesday morning the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jgmes W. Barnes, 80 
Charles-street. was the scene of a 
pretty wedding,' when their eldest 
daughter Margaret was united in mjr- 

! rlage to Frederick M. DeWitt of San 
The ceremony was per- 

Rev- T. Dobson of Tll- 
Ijtrs. DeWitt will be at

.12}beset such a course are not nearly as
like The

courts.
That the government feared the de

velopments of the election trials was 
shown by the hasty convening of the 
legislature a few days in advance of , Francisco, 
the time fixed for the holding of the

formidable as newspapers 
Hamilton Herald and The Brantford 

make out. In 
and cities in

the United States

. DC}Expositor try to 
scores of towns

In HolltiJ 
pies the pi 
several uUuj 
sight of a J 
pushcart id 
or? shining 
They trot 
In easy rea 
of the wol 
guide It hi 
point. In 
In front, 
horses to t 
are guided 
to a toitzzl 
the mlrtdM 
Cart Assod 
the orlghuj 
Its first ex I 
Ish breedc 
the Belgliiil 
with the la 
dogs, aud 
they made 
to he unlnj 
dteproporti 
delivering 

The wotj 
countries H 
nature hiuI 
world ove 
capped Bel 
standing il 
battered ■■ 
stlnctlvely 
plclon Is 
police man 
of sulky-f 
team sod 
milk cans, 
little book 
milk. W 
at 111 the j 
mils, hut 
ly down d 
open mon 
gotten thJ
human nj 
hard laho

a
formed by the 
bury. Mr. and 
home to their friends On Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock and will eave on Sat
urday for the St. Louis Fair, where 
they will spend a few days while on 
their way to their home in San Fran
cisco.

Canada and 
independent telephone companies have election trials. In this way it retain

ed intact its scant majority, which no 
doubt would have disappeared if the 
protests had been allowed to take their

v ••
fi* !entered into competition with the Bell.

1

! • 

i
Invariably the results were lower rates 
for telephone users, an Improved ser
vice and a fair profit for the competing 

The dual system has not, as
corn-course.

The Ross government, while It de
ferred, was not able to avoid the day 
of reckoning. It is now proposed to 
make the five election trials searching 
and complete. The results will show 
Whether the Ross government has been 
holding power by an honest majority 
or whether a piece of bold strategy has 
afforded It protection which it does not 
deserve.

It is satisfactory to know that there 
are to be no saw-offs. The means by 
which the Ross government carried the 
four norths and Sault Ste. Marie will 
be fully revealed in the election courts. 
To bring the facts to light will require 
a considerable amount of money, and 
it is to be hoped that contributions will 
be freely offered by the friends of 
clean elections and clean government.

system.
friends of the Bell Telephone Company 
allege, greatly enhanced the cost of the 
service to the subscribers. In another 
column The World publishes an 
tide from The Retail Merchants' Jour
nal, showing clearly that dual telephone 
systems are not an expensive luxury.

What Independent telephone cora- 
have accomplished in competi- 

with the Bell can also be accom-
The

II} ■

Bar- r■

\ .12
x

}
- ' ®panies .12tion

I pushed by municipal systems.
of Port Arthur did not wall forTown

“monopoly conditions’’ to establish a 
j service of its own. It installed its plant 

in the face of the hardest kind of com- 
frorn the Bell, and now 

practically the entire business, 
I gives low rates and an up-to-date ser-

Children’s Straw Hats.
Children'» Straw Sailors, odds and ends of our sum

mer stock ; regular price 60c, 75o
und $1.00 ; to clear at..........................

Children’s Straw Hatsf balance of odds and ends, 
reduced from 12j4c, 15c and 25c ; Fri
day morning at............................ .............

con-petition
trois i.25i $ i
vice.

What Port Arthur has done Is open to 
the City of Brantford. But Instead of 

1 encouraging the people of that city. The 
Hamilton Herald and The Brantford 
Expositor take cover under their al
leged public ownership sympathies to 
exaggerate the dangers of the practical 
application of the principle. They talk be no disposition on the part of Rus- 
about the risk of experimenting. Will j sia to save them the trouble.
The Hamilton Herald kindly meglion j 
one municipality in Ontario that has 
established a municipal telephone sys- 

What, th

/ .7 n
$2.00 Umbrellas $1.49“Keep down the dust and the 

rate” is a very good motto for the city 
council.

tax other elevator was 
in the afternoon.

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, with fine durable 
silk and wool covers, guaranteed fast black, steel rod and paragon frame, a 
handsotne assortment of handles in bone, natural wood, horn I
and Dresden, a regular <2.00 line; Friday.....................................* • W

No wonder a number of Japs threat
en to commit suicide. There seems to

I
-

spoons, J. T. EATON C9™zA million and a half is to be spent 
improving the Consumers’ 

plant Hot-house plants always were 
an expensive luxury.

4»syl
There i 

where tij 
Ittrly paid 
every mrJ 
every mrj 
tion wit] 
household 
thing.

■gas THREE WOMEN KILLED.! in

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTOtem and is sorry for It.
these phantom dangers which the

en.
Trolley Car, Wrecked While Going 

to Hawthorne Race Track.

Chicago, Aug. 17.—In the collision of 
a Grand Trunk express train with a 
train of three street cars, at 48th-street 
and Cole-avenue, three women 
killed, one man was probably fatally 
hurt and twenty-five other perrons were 
more or less injured.

The street cars were going to the 
Hawthorne race-track and were crowd-

POOll SALMON PACK.are
fake friends of public ownership are 
gravely discussing? The benefits of 
municipal ownership of telephones in 

I this province have already been proved. 
1 Where have they been found xvanting? 

The Hamilton Herald can point to fnore 
than one municipality where munici
pal telephones have been a success. Can 
It mention one where municipal tele
phones have been a disappointment? 

If The Herald wants to disparage

Whipping has been abolished ln Rus
sia In honor of the birth of the ezare- 

it is not certain that the 
will respect this imperial ordl-

Short Ran on Paget Sound Where 
Seaaon’s End Is Near.

would hold that such a refusal would liar, 
to he proved before a sentence of auapen*

content to

Collingwood, Aug. 17.—The session of 
the high court now drawing to a close

BURIAL SCANDAL.
vitch, but 
Japs 
nance.

The Russian government has entered 
protest against Japan, and an inter

ested public anxiously awaits the filing 
of the bill of particulars.

Theo Arlidge, son of J. Churchill Ar- 
lldge, has been appointed organist and 
choirmaster of Olivet Baptist Church, is considered the most successful held 

Miss Helen Fraser, a niece of the late for some years. The following officers 
Sir Oliver Mowat, has been appointed 1 were elected to-day: 
registrar of the surrogate court at1 
Kingston.

Sion could be passed.
"How any clergyman can be 

Justify hla conduct by such a mere techni
cality when he admits that he did refuse 
to bury, I am at a loss to understand, and 
I can only repeat that I gravely disapprove 
of your conduct, and I shall feel It my 
duty to take proceedings at law If a simi
lar question la raised again with a refusal 
to bury contrary to the cauon.

“With regard to rour last observation, 
in which vou cell for some measure of pro
tection from me, I feel that If any protec
tion Is needed ln this sad case It Is by the 
relatives of yonr, decessed parishioner.

Vancouver, A tig. 17.—Puget Sound 
liera have about arrived 
sion that the end of one of the poorest 
llsWiig seasons on record le at hand. Ad
vices from Anaeortes this morning state 
that there are no fish on the salmon bank», 
and yesterday not five hundred fish were 
received at Anaeottes canneries, 
seiners have given up work ,'n disgust.

The total pack of sockeyos, pinks, 
chums, humpbacks. Chinook, ty-e. king, 
nvdlum red. eohoe nnd gllvcrsldes tn 

Puget Sound this year Is estimated to lie 
not more than 100.000 eases, as compar'd 
with a total pack last year of 461.000 
cases of aP classes.

On the Fraser River there are not "5,- 
ooo cases of sockeyes up. na against 63.- 

Lindsay was selecled as the next Place 048 cases on Aug. 8 last venr, and a total
sockeye pnek of 204,800 eases mat year. 
The indications ere that the season on 
the Fraser River is rapidly approaching 
a close. Another run of aookeves would 
come as a surprise to most canneryraen.

Bishop’s Grave Censure of a. Clergy
man.

Irnn- 
nt the eontiu- were

ScThe burial grtindal at Little Canfield, 
Essex, has received full consideration from 
the Bishop of St. Albans, who, ln a letter 
now published: administers the 
censure to the; clergyman concerned.

Mr. Hill, thè rector of Little Canfield, 
refused Christian burial to one of bis ^hum- 
ble parishioners—Mrs. Morton, wife of a 
laborer.

The rector had been more than once to 
her bedside before death, and on the last 
occasion brought a crucifix. In response 
to the request of her relatives, he refused, 
It is alleged, to allow the passing bell to be 
tolled or ’ the body to be brought into the 
church, or the full burial service to be read, 
and the reasons] assigned by him were that 
the woman was not.a communicant and lmd, 
as he declared, ‘ died impeffitent.”

Ultimately, a Baptist minister burled the 
woman. Dr. Edgar Jacob, the bishop, 
called upon tho Rev. T. E. Hill, to admit 
that he had violated the rubric nnd 68th 
canon, to expreès regret to the relatives of 
Mrs. Morton, and to promise,to conform to 
the rubric in the future.

Mr. Hill replied that the relatives told 
him that the burial would be performed by 
a dissenting minister, and that he had no 
opportunity of refusing to rend the burial 
service on the day of/the funeral. He also 
appealed to the bishop 
against the attacks made upon 
Lockwood. M. P.. and other

The bishop states that he received this 
letter with unfeigned regret, and adds:

“It Is obvions; to anyone who treads the 
correspondence 
Mrs. Morton wl 
and that. In so refusing, you violated the 
whole spirit of canon flR.

“The one single ground which prevents 
me from taking legal proceedings is the 
purely technical point that you did npt ex
plicitly refuse to bury on a particular day 
a body brought, out that day to the church
yard for burial after due notice, and T a in 
advised that.. In nil probability, the courts

High chief ranger, by acclamation,
TTnrmer*’ Tn-1 Bro* F* s- Mearns, Toronto; high vice-1 

®uPt- Putnam ot the F £ ï chief ranger, Alexander Cowan, Barrie; |
stitutes has returned from Woodstock, secretary. R. J. Niddrie. Cree- !
where cold storage and ordinary cur- S re-elected by acclamation: high 
ing-room stock was tested, the former, treafmreri Alexander Stewart. Toronto:

- high physician, Allen Cameron, Owen 
The Ontario cabinet has appoint- ; goundi re-elected by acclamation: high 

ed Judge Vallee to act as commission- j counclllor, A. A. Hughson, Orangeville; 
er to enquire into the Bidgood matter.

Dr. J. A. Conkey, Indianapolis, Ind., 
a former University of Toronto man, 
is registered at the King Edward.

J. S. Fullerton, K. C„ corporation 
from London.

gravestThe
ed.

Admiral Kawamura, the father of 
the Japanese navy, died as the other 
Japanese admirals are likely to die— 
of old age.

MARINE.! municipal ownership and to sacrifice the 
principle for the benefit of the Bell 
Telephone Company it is free to dj> so. 

j But the least it can do is to come out 
ln its true colors. Its pretence of frlend- 

1 ship for the principle of public owner- 
: ship Is exposed in the petty special 

pleading on behalf of every corporate 
tyrant whose monopoly is Imperiled.

getting the verdict. 1

Ivlf*'' llti'L sclir. \ oges, Oswego, light; tug 
Colby, Vi est port, coal barge.

Midland.—Arrived-Sir. City of Toronto, 
passengers and freight, from Parry Sound. 
11 a m. ; str. City Queen passengers and 
freight, from Honey Harbor. 7 45 p.m. 
ui?aüetrT,lg Tr*vp,,er. with booms for 
Blind River, 10.30 a.m.; str. City of Toron- I 
to passengers and freight, for Penetang, 
11.30 a.m. ; str. City Queen, passengers and 
freight, for Honey Harbor, 8.30

Meaford.—Arrivals—Germanic, from Col
lingwood : City of Collingwood, from Soo 
and Mackinac. Departures—Germanic, to 
Soo and MncklnaV; City of Collingwood, to 
Owen Sound; J. D. Ha mill, to Parry Sound; 
Mlzpah, to Owen Sound.

Prescott.—Arrived—Str. Columbian.Mont
real to Prescott, passengers; str. Kingston, 
Toronto to Prescott, passengers. , Down — 
Str. Persia, St. Catharines, passengers and 
freight; str. Spartan, Hamilton to Montreal, 
passengers nn<l freight. Up—Str. Ocean, 
Montreal to St. Catharines, passengers and 
freight. Cleared—Str. Columbian, Prescott 
to Montreal, passengers; str. Kingston, 
Presentt to Toronto, passengers.

Port Dnlhouale.—Passed up—Str. Imperi
al. Montreal to Sarnia, light; schr. Max
well. Deseronto to Port Dalhousle dry-dock. 
Down—Str. Plummer,Fort William to Mout- 
real, general cargo; str. Carter and barge, 
Cleveland to Deseronto, coal. Wind south
west, light.

Port Colbome—Down — J. H. Plummer, 
Fort William to Montreal, wheat. 0 p.m.: 
Carter and barge, Cleveland to Devront', 
mai. 4 n.m.; Haskell, Chicago to Ogdene- 
hvrg. general cargo. 8 a.m. : ITcnrv R. 
James. Chicago to Ogdcnsburg, general 
cargo. 3.30 p.m. Up—Wahcondah, Montreal 
to Fort William, general cargo. 0 a m. : 
Imperial. Montreal to Sarnia, light, 3.30 
p.m. Wind westerly.

, Vhigh auditors. Clarence Bell, Toronto; 
J. T. Scott. Caledon East.

Bishop* and Llcenslnff#
The house of lords concluded a tw« 

day,’ dchat- on the second rending of tne 
lleoi sing hill, the division showing a ma
jority of 35 for the bill.

A feature of the discussion was the hos
tility of the episcopate, th* bishops ot 

and Durham in particular urging 
the need for a time limit.

Lord Hnlabunv was quite angrv 
Ieinl Spencer and others for speaking wi n 
something like horror of all alcoholic 
vertiges ns “intoxlcstlng liquors. 
said the lord chancellor, we might as wen 
Slunk of water as “drowningSo keenly interested ware the peers test
they gave up their dinner for Jhe d ■ 

None of the bishops voted with the gov 
eminent, aniT the following voted In tn 
minority against the bill: Archblsh P 
Canterbury, and Bishop, of»»»1Wells, Durham. Hereford. London, n
With, Peterboro, Rlpon, St. Albans, «• 
Asaph's and St. David's.

The Hamilton Herald Is In favor of 
the principle of public ownership, pro
vided it Is not applied without the kind 
consent of the corporations.

Hon. Sydney Fisher conferred the 
Order of the Rising Sun on a distin
guished Canadian. Needless to say, he 
had to get up before daylight to see the 
illustrious order.

!
of meeting.

counsel, has returned 
He does not expect a decision in the 
telephone case for two months yet .

The Canadian Press 
that Archbishop Canterbury's present 
arrangements are to proceed direct to 
New York, thence to Quebec, Mon
treal and Toronto.

G.T.R. Earning, Decrease.
Montreal, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Grand 

Trunk Railway System earnings from 
Aug. S to 14 were *687,238; 1903, *715,- 
113; decrease, $27,875.

London
withunderstands SIR GEORGE WILL PRESIDE.

PLAYING FOR POSITION.
Russia’s collapse as a naval power 

will do much more, than alter the bal- 
of maritime power. It is fraught

Sir George Drummond will preside at 
the meeting of the C.M.A. council to 
be held at 2 p.m. to-day.

TRYa.m.

B SQUESTION OF LOYALTY.
commissioner of thean ce

with important consequences extend
ing far beyond its immediate effect 
upon the fortunes of the pending War. 

The success of Japan from the first

___ Fraser,
Kootenay District of British Columbia, 
called on Mr. Campbell, deputy minis
ter of public works, for information 
relative to good roads. A great many 
miles of new roads are to be construct
ed in Kootenay.

Mr. sGold For Perry.
Vancouver Province: A hnnrh of gold 

for Private Perry. “Addrosaes? Not 
much!" emphatically ejaculated Mayor 
M< Gr-irnn this mo-nlnc. “What Perry 
wants is some substantial reminder of th'* 
,fnct that Vancouver is proud of hlm. T 
am ln favor of a handsome subscription 
being placed In the hands of the man who 
has brought such glory to Vancouver— I 
think he should be handed $t<XKt in gold, 
nnd I am sure that amount could easily hi*» 
n ado up between now nnd the time Pri
va le Perry reaches the city. We might 
throw ln on adduce* just to sho.v our 
feelings In a few e.rpresshe sentence*, but 
I hope nnd trust that Vancouver will be 
able to do much better than that for the 
man who has done so much for her."

Editor World,—May I trespass again 
upon your valuable space in a hum
ble endeavor to solve this vexed ques
tion of loyalty?

Mr. A. Hewson, in your issue of 
August 13, misquotes me at the start. 
I did not lay down the principle 
that British subject.* in a foreign 
country should not take the oath of 
allegiance to “their adopted country." 
I was pointing out that your corres
pondent. Mr. Morris, was unreasonable 
when he stated that Englishman 
should become citizens of the coun
try in which they resided. If a Brit
ish subject adopts another country 
then
adopted country to his own, and. as 
a matter of course, should become a 
citizen thereof.

Mr. Hewson must be unfortunate, 
for I see bespeaks of the “country 
that gives me bread and butter." I, 
however, work for mine, 
everything I get, and am under r.o 
obligation to the country or to indi
viduals; in fact, the country I live in 
at present is only too glad to have 
me and my money.

What does Mr,

I A dis!
The band of the Grenadier Guards,

London, has arranged for a three- 
weeks’ Canadian tour.

A. sufficiently signed petition has 
been received, asking for a bitulithlc 
pavement on 
Wellesley to Howard-street.

The National Agenqy Company, 
limited, of Toronto has taken over the 
assets and the affairs of the Century 
Life Insurance Company 
couver.

A large number of cellars on King- 
street, between Sackville and Parlia
ment-streets, have been flooded on ac
count of defectivesewers. and claims' 
for damages have been filed with the
city clerk. To think that every

A meeting of the property-holders Is from consumption? 
on O’Hara-avenue is called for to-mor- all started with catarrh. It’s a shame 
row evening at 114 O’Hara-avenue. to to sniffle and hawk when Catarrhoz te 
discuss what action will be taken to cures so quickly. It clears away the 
oppose the purchase of the north end discharge, stops the cough, destroys 
of the street by the Gutta Percha the germs, makes you well. Get Ca- 

The aldermen of tarrhozone. It’s guaranteed for all 
the warcUare, expected tp.bqjpreaen:. kinds of catarrh.

for protection 
him by Col. 
persona.

T’
recognized to have an intimatewas

bearing on Asian affairs, but Its pos- t£ A cupCarter, Miss M. S. 
Power, Mrs. Fields and Miss Fields 
of Montreal are registered at the Elli
ott House. They have been making a 
trip thru Eastern Ontario and propose 
visiling Niagara Falls, Hamilton and 
the West.

William Hutchinson, who was honor- 
Mikado of Japan with tho

Mrs. Charles
Bible Influence on unsettled questions 
of international law and on the rela
tions of the 
thems-lves was not at least publicly

Stogies Made From Beet Leaf.

fully “profi-ssed" by manipulation i* 
inci sion ln tobacco Juice that the consnmer 
of this particular brand of nnr'oMc an 
not distinguish it from cither h. Plttj 
hurt or Manila cheroot. Th- 
looking for a factory location. Its pro- g 
cesses are fully patented.

Bleecker-street from at you filrl refuse to bury 
the prayer book service.world powers among

Thai
anticipated.

Probably the Russian government 
did not foresee a tithe of what has 
followed upon the putting in force of 
the powers of stoppage, search an j 
confiscation 
letter issued some years ago. If it 
had these would doubtless have htj-e.-i 
exercised with greater prudence tjnd

well-ftof Van-
ed by the 
Order of the Rising Sun for his services 
as superintendent of the Canadian ex
hibit at the Osaka Exhibition last year, 
and XV. H. Burns, who received a de
coration in a lower rank of the same 
order, have been formally endowed with 
the elaborate insignia of the order by 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agri
culture. to whom the insignia had been
transmitted.

THth-he prefersdoubtless

DOESN’T IT STARTLE YOU. Anicontained ln its circular
of meJ 
Nuts A 

Sue!
jour h

seventh death 
These people

T pay for
circumspection. But its assertive and 

stirred upintolerant methods have 
not only resentment hut determined

t C'.P.R. Traffic.
Montreal, Aug. 17.— jSncrlal.)—C. P. R. 

trnfflJV,for ,ho week viding Aug. 14 was Rubber Company. 
pewson ■■mea_n„hv^9gs-,Sf?rtX»lmf'..£r<* last vcar^JO11,000.I *TIopposition, and, further, have forced 

common actioij nations whom itto

a

(
g

m M* . A ‘ * 'rk ...X

j fstx

.s*.-. .•;?>*!«!mçË ■

J T . f Hairlessness is bom of
carelessness. Don’t be 
careless with your hair. Use 

it well, or it will leave you. Ayer’s Hair Vigor cares for 
the hair, makes it stay with you, and restores color. iSi&i**-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
|-#\

iv>-

MilÂmlaMlMEWII»™ I WA Mnnrav&O*m cwti t * nem mi* wA-murray&

Ordât baie ot . KT During July and August Start opens daily al 8.30 a.nu
Close» al 6 p.m. On Saturday tce close al 1 ?•«*■

, s

Morning, Noon and Night
D

FARfl LABORERS’

EXCURSIONS
to points in Manitoba and Aaalulbola on 
Aug. 2vtb, 23rd and 21th from point» 1b 
Ontario.

$12.00
you can get a train from any 
point East or West over the

The New Administration Building,is 
an Exception, But Will Be Fit 

For Temporary Occupation.
s FRENCH

PRINTED
FOULARD
SILKS

Valuable Horse Killed Hear Union- 
ville and a House Struck and 

Woman Stunned. Friday Bargain Offerings. TO WORLD’S FAIR.
ST. LOUIS,

and return. Stopover ot Canadian pointa, 
Detroit and Chicago.

THROUGH SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS

19.20

Lake Shorem.
The exhibition ground» have every pre- 

of the coming event. Hun-
WOMEN’S 
ALEXANDRE 
GLOVES, 75c

Junction. Aug. IT.—At the 
and Mrs. Wilcox, 

to-night, their 
Rev.

sent appearance 
drede of men are employed cm the various 
buildings and on the grounds in front of 
the grand stand making repairs and the 

This year there 
extent of

Al loa ves Toronto at 7.55jxbl I)A1LY.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Toronto-i;

residence of Mr.
West Annfftte-etreet, 
daughter. Annie, was married by

DuVernet to Hilary Kenney of

50 CENTS SOUTHERN RAILWAYprice is )u«t half what the Gloves 
sell for in the regular way. 200 doz- 

Women’s Alexandre *-Cte Celc- 
Kld Gloves, glace finish of 

or feston sewing; e 
of- new fall coloring», 

vaine

A MICHIGANTheSt Winnipeg $30.00 
Mr.wbray 
Deloralne 
Souris 
Brandon 
Lyleton 
Lenore 
Mlniota 
Elgin
Wawanesa 
Binsoarth 
Moosomln 
Areola •
Estev&n 
Vorkton

Regina - $88.75 
Mooeejaw 1 

■ 81.60 Kamaaok 31.00 
Swan RiverJ

necessary arrangements, 
will lie no necessity for any 
water in front of the grand stand, the only 
necessity provision in that way being for 
the dive of the great Shreyer who, riding 
from the top ot a chute about 10» teet 
lilgh, dives from his bicycle, tiles 90 feet 
thru space and lauds in a tank 15 ieet 
square and 8 feet deçp. The great fcpcc; 
tache, “The Siege and Relief of Lucknow,
Is pie eminently a land piece. T. J- MC- 
G nine, who will have the stage manage
ment, arrived from New York yesterday, 
and bad his first rehearsal in 8t. lanis 
Hall, York ville, last night. .

. Altho the new administration building » 
w . . i m . ... TNWortirAlIv all the odd lots and still in an incomplète state, it will behave incorporated in this offering Prac »a- - varA We’ve made temporarily available. A great deal

left-overs in the wash goodis section, between 25c ana wc j’ * » 'of repairing has to be done in consequence
m,s„ the price 12 l-2c a yard, believing that Uhls somewhat sensational re-. ^ the foet th3t thr city let several of 
mad - tne price 12 i . y ’ » d before closing time to-, th(. building!, tor storage purposes, and
duction will be the means of disposing of every ya Organdies, Irish rented some of the stables. However, in
morrow. About 2000 yards altogether, tncludUng Frencn vms Fancy’ spile of the turmoil that at present pre-
nimities Scotch Ginghams. Printed Ducks for tailor-made costumes » ancy i there i, every probability that both 
Dimities, scoicn Uingnani». attract|ve fabrics formerly sold at 25c, buildings and grounds will be fully ready
Galatea*. Stylish Oxfords and otner attractive m maln floor> i 1 ■ for the opening on the 29th. Some ex-
30c and Wc a yard ; Friday, to clear in the print section, S | 2 Wldts have already arrived and in tho
at n vnrd ...»• .»•••••••••• ••*•••........................ manufacturers' building accommodation is
at, u yetu...........  .......................— being provided for new Industries.

All the entries for the various classes 
a ne now in, excepting only for the poultry 

| and the cats, the lists for which close on 
j Saturday. Every class', without a single 
| exception, is either well up to the average 

Thus it can safely be said

Plain 
Satin and 
Panne Finishes

These were—
75 CENTS TO $2.00

I Loulsa-street The bridesmaid was Miss 
Cox of Montreal, a cousin of the bride, 
and the groomsman was Gordon Ken- 

The bride’s

ens
„..TO THE....brated

suede, pique 
lovely range 
sizes to iy»\ regular 
*1.50 pair, Friday, a pair

m Saskatoon • 85.25
.75 8200 Pr. Albert - 86.00

St. Louis Exposition.yon, cousin of the groojpi- 
dress was of crepe de chine over silk, 
and she carried a bouquet of bridal 

The bridesmaid wore pale gree.i 
white silk and carried pink roses.

Macleod • 88. Oq
} 8225 Calgary . 88.60

- 82.60 Red Deer - 89.60
| 88.00 Strathoona - 40.50

Going Sept. 13th and 17th.
Returning until Nov. 14th and 88th,

Washable flaterials 121c, Worth
Up to 4oc.

roses.
over I
On returning from a short honeymoon, 
the newly-wedded pair will reside at 
325 Pacific-avenue.

George Bennett, who, as a brakeman 
on the C.P.R., lost two of his legs 
In an accident at Owen Sound about 
a year ago, died at his home on Jane- 
street this morning In his 21st year.

Duke and Duchess of York Lodges, 
I<oyal True Blues, held a successful gar
den party last night on the lawn of 
Robert Leachman. A goodly sum for 
the hospital at Plcton was realized.

The town council meets to-morrow 
night to consider changes in the fire 
limit bylaw. .

Helntzman A Co. have Insta ed an 
electric alarm to No. 1 fire hall from 
each flat of their piano factory 
, Dissatisfaction exists among the em
ployes In some of the departments at 
the C.P.R. Shops, notably in the repair 
department. Higher wages are asked 
for. No trouble Is looked for until the | 
union has received a final answer to ttie 
men’s claims.

v
Double Track—Superb Equipment 
Fast Time-Ideal Service.

;

JOHN CATTO & SON Pamphlets and full particulars from any Canadian 
Pacific Agent crA R_ N0TMAR Toronto

This week a 
Grand clearing of 
Remnants of 

COTTON SHEETINGS 
CRETONNES 

ART SATEENS

For book of particulars, address,

Buffalo, Hm Y.J. W. DALY9 G. £. A.,
WORLD'S PAIR
$19.20 
ROUND 

TRIP

ST, LOUIS
With Stop-Over Prlvt 
leges st Chicago, De 
trolt and Intermediate 
Canadian Stations.

Through Pullman Sleepers at a00 a. m. and 
4.40 p.m.

| FRENCH 

! SHIRTING
CAMBRICS. 12tc

HANDSOME
dinner

SERVICES

î2Vr??eeC?îrX.it Assortment of designs, from 
,h- h'«t English Potteries; wo PrOr

TriJoTtlS^ *18- *K;f’ ««■, $35*' end tip to *200. Toko elevator
,ld.£ I . to fourth floor.

INLAND NAVIGATION.THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY. Ticket Office 

2 King Street East
T

I or in excess. __ „
that the fair of this year will be more 
than equal to the occasion. _ .

The Black Watch Bund Is expected to 
arrive in Toronto Saturday or Sunday 
week, rmd will her received in style by the 
various city regiments.

At Half Price 

JOHN CATTO & SON
TORONTO MONTRfAlThe*- am Bret Quality French CaIn

for 25c yard regn- Divtdends for the half year ended 30th 
June, 1904, have been declared ns follows:

On the Preference Stock, two per vent.
on the Common Stock, three per cent.
Warrants for the Common Stock divi

dend will be mailed on or about October 1st, 
to shareholders of record at the closing of 
the books In Montreal, New York and Lon
don respectively.

The Preference Stock dividend will oe 
paid on Saturday, 1st October, to share
holders of record at the closing of the 
books at the company's London office, no. 
82 Charing Cross, London, 8.W.

The Common Stock.,transfer books will 
close in Montreal, New York and London 
at 3 p.m. on Thursday, September 1st. 
The Preference Stock books win also close 
at 3 p.m. on Thursday, September 1st.

All books will be reopened on Thursday, 
October 6th.

By order of the hoard,J CHARLES DRINKWATER,

brii’S; they sell 
larly: the patterns are nominally' 
shirting design*, hat are pretty and 
suitable for shirt waists and shirt 
waist dress#* : on sale In the Print 
Section 
yard .

LINE, n m Daily (in-3 P**"* c 1 udl a g
Islands, Rapids,69 I 812.00Sunday), for Rochester, 1000 

Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.
HAMILTON MONTREAL LINE

*7 1A n m Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thurs- 
dP* m. days and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates'on Hamilton Line.

Toronto to points in Manitoba 
and Assintbola.

Good going August 20th, 23rd and 25th.

Friday at, a geographic congress.

1 Killed By Lightning. ___

A Table of Remnants at 7= a Yard. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
lightning on Tuesday afternoon while. QN SALE IN THE BA3fciTVC,!> «• sided science geography is. How varied
E®î 'Sxs.i The offering is composed of \ ^ ST

-----------  everything that we’ve shown during the seas i. vestings, pretty Prints. Congress, to be held in this country. It
Deer Parle. hams, fancy Dress Muslins, fancy Organ , Jhoat of other attractive has eight principal sections, and two of

The funeral of the late Catherine white Cottons, Flannels and Flannelettes ^ an(J up to 75e these have several subdivisions. Of
Levlck of St. Clalr-avenue took place fabvicB the cheapest of. which originally som at Come to-morrow the i46 papers which are announce!
yesterday morning to St. Michael s p. note tbat we cannot fill mail orders from tn and 7 provisionally no fewer than sixteen re-
Cemetery. Deceased was one of the at g 30 a,m.—and choose any remnant y . f late to gorges, waterfalls, mountains
eldest residents of this neighborhood, ; csrlv we o^ .......................................................................................................... j klndred matters, six to volcanoes,
having reached within a few months pay uj tne yara ...._____________ " nine to earthquakes, nihe more to gla-
of her ninetieth birthday. Her husband", ' clers, fifteen to the currents, tides and
Henry Levlck, died some years ago, „ ion aim WOMEN b deposits of the ocean and nine to me-
but of an issue of twelve children nine A OXFORD TIE teorology. All of these belong to the
ere still alive. The funeral service was |N HOSIERY «I 25 . department of physiography. Nearly
taken by Father Ryan at the Holy __ WOMEN »»--* twenty papers are announced for the
Rosary on St. Clalr-avenue, and many rvrt Th, prlPe i* only half vn'ne fkr the department of exploration, fully that
friends accompanied the remains to the H„if.nriee for Women’s Cashmere -heimest «hoe In the gathering, while number for economics and twenty-two
place of interment. . Hosiery 1* an unusual enough hap- some of the shoe* were priced *4. The for education_ Fewer contributions ar,.

Stoufrvllle. pcnlng to warrant our expecting qu.tW nffnrlng ,« eompoaed of odd pairs f^Ce anîLropol^botlny! ^

Within the past three months the a liberal responae. Jhe Horieiy is hroko„ lots and fm"P|e ^'r8’ " ology. geodesy and magnetics, but they
Town of Stouffville has successfully ! English make, every thread fine, pure (me American made Oxford Tie come from men of note, as, indeed, do
completed the laying of some 3700 T0ol cashmere yam, high spliced shoes, all kinds of leathers and all of the promised papers. Moreover,
yards of cement paving. The wont ankles, double heels and toes, full Rtvles In the lot If your size is here, many of the latter are likely to possess
has been constructed on the most fashioned sizes 9 and 9% only, regu- it's a fine ehanee for you, nil a much popular Interest,
modern principles, the walks being six v.m. 50c Friday, a 95 priced to clear Fnday at. a 125 j The congress is to be held under the
feet wide, extending along Main- 'a/|r Talue .f............. pair .......................................................... '_____ auspices of thirteen local geographical
street from the G. T. R. tracks easier- p ............ socities. Each of the latter has a re
ly. With the completion of the pres- - T C.. —c r-resentative on the committee of ar
ent system of sidewalks, at an ap- ...... gj DoaHv Tft ^llOW NCW rUTS. rangements. These are Commander R.
proximate cost of *3700. together with Wc H tSC K630}7 lü 31IUW 1TLD » E. Peary. U. S. N.. president; Dr
an up-to-date roadway constructed . _ \fÛV4 J. McGee of Washington. Fr0*e®80P

; nonday Next. ^
DUTCH DRAUGHT DOGS. ^Thê funeral of the late Mrs. Jacob So many of youu^notVavtag them ready td^tow before tùis. fonT'sHw Zonia Baber of Chicago,

_______  Heise took place on Wednesday after- entitled to some apology for our not having This first location.however, George Davidson. Frederick W. D Eve
In Holland and Belgium the dog occu- noon to the Mennonite Cenjetery at But we’ll be ready on Monday next Sec now_for we can’t well settle lyn and John Muir ot San ^n^°:

pies the place which the donkey does In Dixon Hill. Service was conductedby ffl pD, he ri'emporary-at leut sc W think now t«pt ot Bev- Rodney V.
'■ ■“ p"„.5rr.T°i,.rM"u2."d o-*S2îr,wmK1».niI»Æ

Sight of a couple of dogs dragging along a was ^eenyears.and at the time era departments. Ourini'«J ■ of stylish neck pieces. We flatter our- , ^ver8ity. 
pushcart loaded with vegetables, flowers 8°™ Jjeath Jas in her 90th year. A jackets and a m’gn'flcent gather g y ^ ]|kg whBt you’ve been In the , A novel feature
or. shining milk cans la a faufilftir one. >lrs Bentiey, aged 92, survives selves that the "L.“L_4ell we feel reasonably safe in saying that this body is that they are to be held m

a: rrr■» sjs■ «jaga■ris-gr- I»» nin front, as the ltussbins attach their Frank Miller of the Mansion House yV A^lUl 1 d V Limited.VictortiSUUngtoColborn St. x. nesday evening. Sept. 7, and on the fol-
hotees to their droskics, three abreast, and erecting a handsome summer resi- 1/ ______________  lowing Sunday there will be a stearn-
are guided by « pair of rope ™iua f0,'®'".’? dence on the south side of Main-street, ----------- ———— , • ------ boat excursion on the Potomac. Mo -

@^"1= HErr:r::rr:iTTH^^CEEEs^5 sSSS*
to fl"t exh,bittou of mitdôgs. The Firm- merchants, are erecting a fine elevator Tod Fortone. when you take into consideration how .it- „t New afterward seeing the
Lh breeders have found that in crossing a little to the north of the railway sta- Blew in B „ tie education most of them get. I hey art Huds0n .Niagara, Chicago and St. Louis,
the Belgian mastiffs with the Great Danes, be equipped with all the lat- -yes. It's true that Tod Sloan la all In, chuckl'd up 011 top of horses at au age Thg prlnc(pai features of the program
with the idea Of Increasing the size of curt tioi machinery, with (al(1 a WPn.known trainer of race horses, wbeu other lads of thrir^^years are ^ f(jr tJig clty are a general meeting, m-

ilHaklliheS a A^lecture «given in the Chris- ZZZ Ge^phL. S^

.•suiM'.sndr.r; " z.11 “« «« » -- siv&s,rues* sæ ™ 5r,r.
Ah cniiinp nature are the same the a11 to &u --------- W(.av anv jewelry any more. services for several years now, $8000 for d an evening reception at the

world over When one secs the white- RBBt Toronto. , ,.nn remember wnen lie had almost a second call. third call, and mak- , 0eo-rap'bical Society's rooms

jrsjr».iss ™ «•——
policemnii detaining at the njnds de P L Batteries for -the Joung the more than-three times ftt the outside. H So yoh «uppoae that that pin- d^v. m f *he congress and the presse,1 with the possibilities of the Danish
of sulky-faced ^.'“^Jv^fendeVnecked Scanlon and ’ 0n ! us.'d to (rlde down to &* **'*lu*ad of a boy-man has saved or Is saving Th.en^R !TSo Attend will undoubtedly invention, and now that the gun which the;
team and cart * {heir names in his Zephyrs—Bruce and Thompson Long Island City in hin prlÇ ary money? He may have a few thousand foreigners who ^tten beginning king saw has been acquired by the Rexer
milk cans, while he J f w„tering It is expected that John Gault. C. ^ lbe hour of hia ride in going o dollars—mere chickenfc-ed In proportion to go from city to city from th S Smal1 Arms Company, a British firm, ex-
little book agninst n charge of watering It is q£ the East Toro ito bl* nmi, with hi. autos are his earnings for years pnst-tuckod away to the end of the itinerary. ^ « Tkely to be carried out In
milk. When the cart comest^ a « a in cn » will shortly sub- p„nbard and Mercedes touring autos are fe0jmwhpi.e J)Ut x know that h* hasn't got «ogit'lon of the audiences, on the other, I^rimein
still the dogs Jit or He complacent- Wftt6the nroDoaed works for public all gone—everything of lods.s g> on,v a sou-markee invested except In electric hand> wm change greatly, being made t „he fontn^u which commend the gun are

Es ti.-turs-s’s |Eir
hard labor for life. w^kade exists in the G. T. R. yards vïcht side of the market by sue» men «» convincing U.e Umpire. I ready on the rolls of a >ocal aofc‘entyad^

blockade e^mense amount o£ freight lit; n d August Belmont Haye„ acted ag umplre at a not, by 1^3 *5 ^mUs^fo" wo-

the sidings. goL to end. But from that hour the hall game near Washington, Pa., last dttional tickets of admtsstor^^ r
Fnjellsb Jockey Club informed him It would i Sunday, and his decisions did not seem men and n» -ijp, of the pro- can

just as well for him not to apply for a fo glve unmlxed satisfaction. Toward plication blanks an P sun- dec or across n horse.
fwed license Sloan has been losing he c,ose of tbe game he gave one de- llminary announcement, will be P j u „ „ m1,,(fp|o single barrelled gun. with

! Clsion wnich evidently gave great pain plied on request by J. H McCorm^ic^ ^ 0,„Pr rl«e,l tube encased In a ja-I^
dozen*of* them sJ.z^IndtarrieThlm " Memorial Ha^ Wash» ^before .he barre, be,-cm-

.hte '33;r xvxz ; jiarst
whereupon the indignant athletes threw sirable . Y rnmnrisine all com- hnrecmnn cnrrlcs the enn in n leather nnck»tTàfà?M&ÆÏÏÇ7TA him b*ck and held him under the wa- wltl ,bettpn^’lPnhndd wwèh the XZZ to tt ^ man of ».

, ytpferee 9JwIwÆFafyMl^(dA tcr untU he wfla nearly drowned. Then munications < ft wise to print, and g„n detachment carries ammunltloo. and
Majority for Agincourt, 3. Referee. they rolled him on a beer keg until ue management de entitled to l«ad« a horse loaded with a reserve supply.

Dr Young of Aglncourt. w „ BBMWMQMWH recovered,when they-volunteered the in- that every member will be entitled to n hnr„„ „„ the gun can go.
The members of the Presbyterian formation that he was not cut out for receive a coPF- ________________

Church will hold an Ice cream social an umpire. On reflection Mr. Hayes is ” ~ Sew School of Psycholoey.
to-morrow night. , ___ __ WtrUIW. ... prepared to agree with this idea. How- slang words f ' ’ f There Is in Pari* a new school of psy-

During the severe .electrical storm « Jfjw The above will cheerfully ever, he means to sue a dozen cf his as- The Anierknn uses uston e(ymnnr.y cboinav to Investigate such questions as fjlldersleeves C H. Nicholson.
wSch passed over this eectionof^ha «V Æ bepaidn ;awful_ money , Ballante. mTnd^dlng. mental suggestion at a «^^togwood. Traf. Mg,

country on Tuesday a valuable norse, « m of the L nited States, oytne-------------------------------------Ù f five^eut piece is usually referred dlgtance. clairvoyance, presentiments.
belonging to John Mackenzie was j \ Æ underatgued, P™Pr''to” d. Parker’s Prlscl Red Polls. m a. » nickel, but this Is practically the .utomatlo writing, double personality,
struck by lightning and instantly klU ?r', n-Zcnv/r^if thev^can- Of all the live stock at Rosemount, J,nlv slang term applied to any of the Tbl, school, unlike most nssocl-
by Ernes?1 Payne?*»a SSS^nje| 1

Ughtnirfg “aIs^n6adowna*and sllghjy j timonial below, and^ofe^y tesrimm have 0£‘|^* and Sta j ^EHFunder'Iue^'utoorized „°nd‘oileiM ^m'in'close Ært^rithjheje often Stokers k”!

stunnning Mrs. Payne The continu ”ônfiUntlypublishingattestmg the superior no surer way to start him talking than '"r,™„\lon. A shilling Is seldom called euriotts phenomena ^ "'«"'bere p.la, for NIAGARA. LEW- Nc. sîîurday,. a. 10.30 a m.
wet weather is seriously r®'^a " ’ I r°rative properties of their several medi- to ask him for Information concerning .yehin London: they call It a “Ik>U . and followers of Charcot. They claim that anrt qijeeNS'I ON. connocilng wRh rrom Ktoonland
harvesting operations, much grain re curatt g Ç proving the genuineness them. They are his hobby, and he will a ..“uld,- which means a piece of tobacco ^ f tbeae societies of physical re- N Ynrk central & Hudson River R.B. Finland .......... î>éîïU...
making to be cut. and rcHab.litv of all the multitude of testo dlscourse on them by the hour. Judge f„ tSls miutry, Is what they term a pound. ""*ch. especially in England, have pro- Mlrhl^n central U R Niagara Gorge „.w twin wrr-
maming to ---------- - mo„ia s volunteered by grateful people, .= Fark,r is a thoro and careful farmer, sixpence they call * tanner, f"unmn« aear™’no^e,u]tt due to too much R R^ind International Railway: arrive In WfcCIAL^ NOTICE^T^'un. caU « Do™,.

Week End Outing Trips. ^rir behalf. „ , and altho he has lived in Albany each a "jmy." .penny“«x- ^ speculation and mysterious interprets- Toronto WX30 a'^",V4)pm' P Engird both ,Lt and .«t bound.
An opportunity for short outing a- World’s Dispensary Medical Asso wlnter during his term of office as chief not ? Jabman wto not tell you a (tons, which have led people Into error, 4'4* H™,' f,'^k»,s "°oi?^ale only at WHITF STAR LINE

the summer resorts. Return tickets on cixt1qn, Proprietors, Buffalo, . . Judge of the State of New York, he has a» » flVe shillings, hut that it will bich Is more difficult to uproot than Ge„e4lOffl-e. u Front street East. ed w Queenstown LlverpooL
vale Tom Toronto to Brantford at THE REASON.—There ia no medicine returned to Rosemount each Friday | a bull to pay for It. and a half- lg t0 propagate the truth. --------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- N.w York Queenstown Liverpoo
tofiv St Catharines. *2.25: Niagara ' “ to Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Div r|ght and remained until Monday morn-1 alt a bull.-' These are prevail- ------------------------------------

«BIFSSs-'gHXB j— »-■ ***
Br»m*«« trs ssrsrMTJSi ™ - - ».......— - — - -
feswwsarær? t «,-a^wsrs
sacsszzæJi ss£»«5*sssrgartssf^rrer^s■tv office, northwest corner King and and vigor. a T(TT bad cough | ty-fivc miles a day with 100 pounds of n(1;nw1 Slilkenonnke Kageyama, one
cuy "1W’"' * ve,r 180 _ln into consumption." luggage a-shoulder and their eagerness , lhP crev of the Otaru Marti.

?tl to rise in the middle of the night to at- 1 011 searching the (lend man's clothing» 
iïd set in tack the enemy are due to their habit utile "book soaked with water :ll"l l,k’^i 

- — breathing. The lung Power of wasjound whkh proved^to be n^ ot

i-i Ixiudon by a Miss McLean when he 
,’lslted England na one of the crew "Wi- 
mlssloned to Dike out the baltleanlp Ml-
1 He never parted with the volume, stnfly- 
lt g it diligently, and as a souvenir of the 
heroic officer It has now been returned to 
the donor.

The Next International One to Meet 
In This Country.59 .7:; 862.40Grand clearing of—

LINEN DAWIA8K 
tablecloths 
AND NAPK.IN3 
Perfect Goods

Good going August
TO LOB ANGELES OR J^h Shn^TSSfi 
SAN FRANCISCO, October 23rd.

Oal.
For tickets, illustrated literature and 

full information call at City Ticket Office, 
Northwest Corner King and Yonge streets. 
(Phone Main 4209. ) d

tes,

Sa^cS/of0WE°na solnd
-:;769 jury was a

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto 8.30 0 m
rnf SATURDAY AFTERNOON 5QC

Every Saturday Night—II o’clock, for 
OLOOTT', W .Y.. round trip..............

connecting with International Ry.
LOCKPORT, N.Y., round trip------
BUFFALO. N.Y., round trip ■■■

arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

49 81.25tablecloths
Size 2 by 2J yards, new designs

$1.60
82.00ELDER, DEMPSTER 4 CO. 

FURNESS, WITHY 4 CO. |Special Prices— —Montreal to Liverpool.—
Lake Champlain ....Thursday, August 18th
Lake Krle ............Thursday, September lit
Lake Manitoba ..Thursday, September 8tb 

Champlain.Thursday, September 22ud 
—Rates of Passage.—

First Cabin reduced to *50 and upwards 
Second Cabin, *37.50.
Third class reduced to *15.
For further particulars, apply to 
S. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, 
Yonge-street. Telephone Main 2930.

69 ed

2.00, 2.25, 2.50 I FROM

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A.
Next Sailing : Canada Cape Aug. 20 S.S. TURBINIA Lake

Bise 2J by 2* yards—broken lots— 
all good qualities—clearing—79 sr?4'h.\ïïr' S’sra.ffiS 

E,’S“f.svi ;b,3.50 to 4.50 - 246

49 80hamburg-ameri can

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of ihd most popular ocean etcamsnip 7,"° nut of New York. Six day s.enmors to 
England, France and Germany. The room 
polite employes ln the world. Agency 240 

8 Kill* Street Saet 
Phone Main 275-

Regular 4.00 to 6.00 Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon 
Excursions. 60c. travel

Ocean Passage Tickets
t issued to

England. Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porta
Rate. <nd all t»rti|fl,g MaLviLLB,

Genera ^^^«Adelald. 8U.

JOHN CATTO & SON Tickets and all information «WEBSTER'5 
Office, northeast comer King and Yonge Sts., 
or at the dock.25 1 -, King Street—opposite tbe Fost-Ofica 

TORONTO.
STANLEY BRENT, T\2l STEAMERS GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE

CHANGE OF TIME.
Taking effect Tuesday, Aug. 16th.

5 “2r^e,r,e.ra s.8.^tx««

^n^tLrmadcatPo.Daih^towithe.ra.dc

A Universal 
Time Table

:

il%

Railway jfor St 
Buffalo. PACinC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.

Hawaii, Japan, Chine, Philippine 
islands, Strait* Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRA

.. Sept. 20 

.. Sept. 81

60 OB NTS RETURN
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoon» leaving

** Special rates going Saturday 

lug Monday. a Q LUKB.

Phone Main 2SS3-

of the meetings of Stations arranged Alphabeti
cally, all railways, distances 
and fares, all steamboats and 
local railways, are some advan
tages of our Guide.

and return-

Agent.

4 TRIPS DAILY Siberian •••• ••
Coptics# •• •••
Ivoren.#* ••• •
Gaelic.....................
Mongolia •*••• ,

rer rate, of ra«rM.“„dBî!VffiU,1^,’ 

Canndlau Passenger Agent Toronto.

37 For BURLINGTON BEACH and HAM 
ILTON per steamers .. ..Get. 1

.... Oct. ISf
the Modjeeka and Macassa

Leave Toronto at 7.30 »nd •■H'-'■* anf J''| P,nd 
Leave Hamilton at 7*45 and 10.4a *•««. and

WEDNESDAY, 60c. RETURN, leaving 

mil br^sad^,nTcng4cdlo play on the afternoon

TORONTO WEEKLY RAILWAY 
& STEAMBOAT GUIDE CO.,Ltd.: ...m

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, limited
HIVER AND GULf OT ST. LAWERENCE.
Bummer Omisse tn Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 81. Cflm- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by eleetrlclty, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Moo £ 
i.’rtl »m follvw-d : Mondays, 2 p.na., 4fh ana 
18th July. let. 16th and 29th August, and 
12th and 26th September, for PictOu. N.8., 
railing ut Quebec, tinspe, Mai Bey. Percs, 
Grand Hiver, Summerslde, f .B.I., and Char
lottetown, P.B.l. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster. corner King and V onge-streets; Stan
ley Brent. 8 King-street cast; Arthiif 
Aliern. Seeretnry. Quebec. _______ ____

Office—6 Jordan StPhone M 676. i|
i

■DEADLY DANISH GUN. Berlin
trips.

1Fires i<K)Weighs IN Pounds 
e Round» Pcd Minute. Str. ARGYLE

Geddes’ Wharieve^YTue.dny^nd

nhwcastlr;

its. The British War Office Is believed to be 
at the new deadly

Leaves

BOWMAN VILLE î"d,,0RT HOPE CO-

KM '*K”
50c. Saturday Mtemoon bto.

wniTTlY OSH A WA and BOW MA. ™ 2Yp.m°, arriving back In Toronto 
O 45. Every Saturday night for Ml All 
1 OTT'E trort of ltovhesterh at 11 p.m., ar
riving In Toronto early Monday morning.

l’hor.c Main 107S. nodes’Wharf
F. H. BAKER, tien. Agt.,Geddes wnan.

and a
1ir sum-

.25
ends,

.7 To 
VILL

49 $ DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailings- MonLreal toÇ1 veroeel

vice enables those of moderato mean* to 
travel on steamer» where they «wooPr »>•
highest claim and hnv« all the privileges
given pa»»engere on any «teamerH.

For all Information apply OHA8. A. 
PIPON. Fa«aenger Agont, 41 Klng-St Bast. 
Toron i o. 240______

arable 
ime, »

.49 Northern Navigation Co.$u r.j of the service. , w
Cavalry taotlca tn the Danish army are 

boinsr rovoluttonized by the adoption of the 
The rate of tire Is 200 rounds per 

Is so light that It

arm
Vi ft Sarnia Monday, Wedneo-Steamcra leave

«în1;
Ito .Northern By. and Northern Pacific

Tourlrt rates now in effe-t
FoR V.EORGIAN^BAY^A MACKINAC

leave Colllnewood Tuea-

-m here, an 
is at present on

Paying King Edward » Bill*».
household ln Europe 

regn- 
Once

fftin.
m,n’hl>C tnflkfMi «ifywhere over n ninn’s shonl-There Is no royal 

where tradesmen’s accounts are 
lurly paid as In that of King Edward, 
every month every single item In cornier** 
everv month every single Item In connec
tion* with the ordinary expensep of me 
household Is paid to the uttermost far 
thing.

:d Unlonvllle.
August

match between two 
the Aglncourt 
Quoit Clubs was 
noon. The score was: KennedyAglncourt—Patterson, 15, Kennedy,

Stevenson,

be

members each of 1 out. 
the Unlonvllle

17—A returno Unlonvllle,
•‘You often hear people wondcrlnz why 

most of the great jockeys eventually goand
held here this after- AMERICAN LINE

rmild have
| of anapen- mmm i

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIRE

Steamer* —
Wedneadny, Frldny and Satnr- 

and Owen Sound
day,
day at 1-6° p.m.,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday end 
Saturday ut 11 p.m.

For Parry Sound and 30,000 Islands 
steamer leaves Prnctang dally (except Suiv 
ilml. at 2.I.- p.m.

Tickets and Information at any ticket

21.[content to

P'SS , I
stand, ami 
Llle.approt*, I 
c-1 It »r 
If a »l*t- 

[ a refusal

bservatloo, 
lire of pro-
,ny r.rotec-
t is by the 
khioncr.

21;Unlonvllle—Devlin,

Scarce Meat
may be a

Blessing

12.

Hew York—London Direct.

M«»ba..Aug.30,9 
MinVka-.Aug.27, 6.30 am )DOMINION LINE

Montreal to Liverpool.
......... - Aug 20 Canada................ ,0
......... Aug. 27 Ottawa............... sept, r#

RED STAR LINE
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

6 TRIPS EXCEPT SUNDAY

m Dominion < 
Vancouvered.

■i*.
1 » two
ing of the 
log a ms. m ...Sept.} 

...Sept. ISs the hoe- 
1 (shops or 
ur urgloff

with 
king With
a!’.oli^

well

Givin" one the chance to try 
the tremendous value of a 
complete change of diet.

. I1
erv

S %
TRY THIS FOR BREAKFAST : r A c 5SrtWS/S?3L 1. am

Ar»EW iKBYICM fhom boU$:

Past Tnln-Ncrew Iteameri
of II.400 to 15.000 tons.

Boston -Queenstown - Liverpool.
Republic (new/
Crctic............ '
Cymric. •

it as
nr.’ 1thator» A Little Fruit,

A dish of Grape-Nuts and Cream, 
Two slices of hard toast,

A cup of hot, well-made
Postum Food Coffee,

ir. debate-
,be e?un 

■d tn the
hisItoP or 
lath «h® 

Nor- 
SL

»

îtirect Service of First-Class Steam
ers to Havre and Rotterdam

Proptoeed Sailings from Montreal
SS. HALIFAX ......................... ..'vv Ang. fith
SS. QUEBEC ...................................... Aog. 20th
88. LAKE SIMCOE .......................  sept. 5th

: And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamer» hove splendid a< enmmd- 

datioD .for saloon and steerage passengers. 
Carry floi tor and stewardess.

linvo also eold storage chamber» for per
ishable cargo.

Through Blits of Lading Issued from all 
Mints In Canada or Weatern states, 

for all Information apply to

m[A WM
.............. ..................  S«Pt- 5
.............Auk. 25. Sept- 22,
Sept. 15, Oct 13, Nor. 17

boston direct to the

MEDITERRANEAN azourbb
GIBRALTAR, NA^LBAO-NOA.

Komamc Oct. $. Nov. 19, Jin. 7
*"tai»t'diii»S6$ upward*, depending on date.
Full particular» on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON.
Paesenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 KjW 

“ Street East, Toronto. 246

Wood’s Phoephodlne,
r>. The Urcat English Seuedy.

fs an old, well entab- 
j lished and reliable

*256 preparation. Has been
«J) prescribed and used
•Ç7 over 40 years. All drug-

**jy gists in the Dominion
of Canada sell and 
recommend as bein 
the only medicine 
its kind that cures and

lon.
I bans, \

.About a year *R3 mu into consumption and feared -‘would ran m fetree
writes Hon. Geo^ » .^Lvacn, or k ,
1,0^UnTwould comeonv^itin8|WMWMtm. , ^f'^ep breathing. The lung power of 

T aocumul.ted * g{ wond.rful 1 the Japanese army is the power that is 
^uftfugfrom Dr. Pierce;, Golden thraahing Russia.__________________________

test
1 poses
Lettre of j 
orndo
o succès». A 
n and 1®" 
.■oncnnicfir, 

-otic ran- - 
.IV WtjS | 
Ldlcnto i* 3 

Its I*»-1

Yonge-streets.

Pln.-st of Kqnlpment.
On International Limited leaving To- 

via Grand Trunk,
coughi
MatterThat’s all, and you feel clean and 

well-fed until lunch. aronto at 4.49 p.m. 
dally, for 'Detroit. Chicago and Sr. 
Touls Through Pullman sleepers to 

and St. Louis; cafe-parlor car

Before and After.

........Hlllfl®
The life of an eyel ash Is from 100 to 150 please, »iz wiu cure. ¥aile<i JSÎE’uF^Addma» days- It grows very slowly, but the finger Saipt of price. ^fo^fraepamplde^Addre» 

nails grow quite rapidly in comparison If Windsor,Ont*. Canada,
a person could live without bresking or 
cutting hie nàils for a lifetime they would 
attain the length of seventy-three inches. ;by all drugglsu.

Re
cure* resulting iron* af • . h »mf doubts
ical Discovery^g^ntouwR^ £ frank t 
as to the good it wou Qnc tvottle I noticed 
say. But. ftthc better. Ordered five Cfrâ ahudnKforVfh.Tu«do.brm .n tberaro

rau«hCTrPiSd in^Vri- aod -, hcMth i.

T^iu knowledge of your own bod^M- 
sickncss and hesHb-send for the Peogtc » 
Common Sense Medical Adv»*"  ̂
of 1008 pages. Send Jt ouc-ccnt shu P*oth.
paper * covered, or 5® ®ta ^ pierce, 66| 
bound copy. Address Dr K V 
Main Street. Buffalo, N. *•

Chicago 
to Detroit.

Call at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets, for tickets and 
full information. ________

then repeat, CASTOR IA A. FL Webster, Toronto
•r THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL. They will receivel§lïr?::zîî

assistant, will conduct small con- ‘bHr.PPliÇStlop» ‘o, the dlrectorrtww — 
wraatlon groups, under thc direction of rial '„ ! d ’ Bt' 8tep“eu"
the proviseur. Two hours’ work a day fflll | House, Cannon-row, S.W.

And for dinner st night have plenty 
of meat and vegetables and a Grape 
Nut» pudding.

Such a diet will make a change in 
your health and strength

* There’s a reason.”

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtGlacier Dame « River.
causing groatof damage inFloods arc

northern Kashmir. . ..
K glacier in the Bftvar Fa as has fallen, 

blocking the Phyok river. *nd forming a 
lake trblch burnt, sweeping away the 
road to Kashgar, and bringing trade with 
Central Asia to a standstill.

1 be ‘w.?- Bears the 
Signature of Wood's rhosphodlne is sold tn TorontoUse worth trial. 246
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WOMEN’S
RIBBED
UNDERVESTS, i5c

A half-price clearing of broken lines 
In Women's Fine Ribbed, Fancy Rib
bed and Fancy Weave Undervests, 

without sleeves, armholes and•BMMBPIIVP . „ ■
neck trimmed with narrow lace edg
ing, white, black pink or sky. regu
lar prices were 25c and 30c, about & 

dred garments to clear 1 e
Friday at, each .................................... ’
bun
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AUGUST 1819046 THE TORONTO WORI/TTHURSDAY MORNING
TRINITY’S SCHOLARSHIPS.QUAKERS REAL MYSTICS Lo war Tour Imnrmot Prinlin by BtdBolng th»Fln Bl*k 

Bqmp Your Building with
■he c

Wlneera In Departmental Matricu
lation —Thon Who Wla Honors.Contli From Pace 1. „|u»* —. 

r«EE MILl 
It it undrrl

Officer». an9 
It i* puto'jE. B. Eddy'sThe following are the winners of 

scholarships In Trinity University at 
the departmental matriculation exarfi- 
inatlon, July, 1904:

ously the case In what are called the 
bodies of the Friends' Church In 
America, In whom It Is difficult to find 
new much of the mysticism of the 17th 
century. It remains, however, still a 
predominant characteristic of the body 
known as Hlckslte, and It Is a very Im
portant and potent part of the thought 
Jf the society in England.

"What are known as the conserva
tive bodies, Including the Philadelphia 
orthodox body, are both strongly evan
gelical and strongly mystical." .

A Power of Vision.
John William Graham speaks simply 

and earnestly, but with evidence of 
deep thought and culture. His remarks, 
occupying ten minutes of the opening of 
the service of worship yesterday morn
ing, were based on the idea of present
ing the body as “a living sacrifice to 
God,” in substitution for the old sacrl- I
flees of dead animals. St. Augustine, ! Classics—Class I.—Miss E. Waugh, 
who had exhausted every vice and ' A. R. McMlchael. Class II.—H. L. 
pleasure, fleshly and intellectual, at Ingles.
last declared: “Thou hast made us for Latin only—Class I.—D. S. Robinson,
Thyself and our hearts are restless till Miss J. C. Newton, L. V. Redman, 
they find their rest In Thee." There was Class II.—Miss M. A. Wilson. Class III. 
no way to accomplish" the annihilation —Miss P. Ebert, Miss M. A. Davis, 
of the lower desires, to expel them from
the mind, but by occupying it with Michael, L. V. Redman, 
higher thoughts. To the consecrated Endacott, A. Hone, Miss J. C. Newton, 
man there came a power of vision. "I Miss M. A. Davis; D. 8. Robinson, Miss 

_ t. - . do always that which is good,” said P. Ebert (equal). Class II.—Miss M.
oT.t or h.,,1 'Tesua' "because I do always that which A. Wilson, Miss H. R. Moore. . 

ness and no other wer. to t«v« „o tul is well-pleasing to Him.” Mr. Graham English—Class I.—Miss J. C. Newton,
business, citizens would hnim Ï™. had contrasted the life of Christ with L. V. Redman, Miss M. Goodeve, Miss Since official word has come from 
tem, not necessarily for on tnv»=t" 4ka4 Panels d'Assissl, and he found P. Ebert, Miss E. Waugh; A. R. Me- London that Commissioner Evangeline 
ment, but for their own nrntootion-- ,n one a consciousness of power and Michael, Miss M. A. Wilson (equal).

"Opposition has modT tH- toionknno unquestioning faith, beside which the Class IL—Miss W. A. Boulden, D- 8. 
system of this district'Jhlt u life of the other was that of a shaken Robinson, Miss K. L. Snider, Miss II. j has emanated from the same source to
day, the best in the ennntJV wifhnnt ,eed’ and Yet St. Francis was a true Moore. Miss F. H. Endacott,Miss E. M. i the effect that she is to become corn- 
opposition we would be where we were fo,,ower ot the Master if ever there Ruthven. | mander of the American branch of, the
ten years ago, and would be still pay- " mîf one" I History—Class I.—Miss J. C. Newton, i A there Is a deal of discussion in
ing 94 per month" py There was no way to acquire Influ- Miss F. H. Endacott. Miss M. Goodeve. - w. „ wlll . hpr

• Of course"two "system, ,r , ence f°r good but thru the consecrated Class II—L. V. Redman. Miss H. R. i Army circles as to who will be her sue
sance, “ut we would nonreturn m the "Xe of purpoRe- a consecration which Moore. Miss E. Waugh. Miss M. A. Da- cesser. No one ha» been suggested
old system for anything Three"foSrths 8hTl fX0m.4t\? eyea and ln the worda vis. Miss P. Ebert; Miss E. M. Ruth- eeml-otoclally, nor is there any Idea

&SZ.XZ?»• W a.T4'‘'gg/rS1*....»!-"N„.'weT., m, » » “"y«u. ». s. .“SS",'
subscribers. With the Bell Company Joy We rot ns ' M1” C’ Kammerer; Miss K. L. Snld.r, ! the Canadian Salvationists. The
we never had over son- joy. We got far more than we gave up, Mlgs H R, Moore (equal); Miss M. A. , daUghter of tne general, sne

“No. We can now have both tele- ha've^but*on"'the^wS- ‘and‘senfiH 71 i ^‘l80?’ XV VV^Mlse p" Eteri has literally spent her whole life in the
Phones for less than we formerly paid ness of appreclatio^ *^e humTn soiR ! *?“' $ ! " ork of the Army. She was born at a
for the Bell alone, and about 1500 con- is so bulk that material things can ^"êrmanVutos il-Mis* K. L Snider i tlm® when the f enera‘ ",as vaf,'
nections where we had 200." neVer satisfy it Be a man never as ..7 ^ rT^!, „ „ « V Ran- 1 middle of one of his greatest revivals.

"When it becomes preferable to hire rich and famous others !Tre richer and Mt?,* t,,0" ^ w, “’^rlr MissM A At the age of 12 she commenced selling
an uninterested party to attend to more famous? and the thought gives i j M. "” Q,; Mnore Miss ,he War Cry on the streets of London,
your wants, rather than do it yourself, Si«ernesT to the man of destoe I ^11*orL(e^ua‘ Mlss H’ R Mo0re’ M* After she left the London training gar-
then it would he better to have the b The tree meaning"^liberty'was the j F" «^cTass L-L V Redman A. lia0? ,wlth thc rank of 
Bell back. We have the finest system power to give oneself away. The ex- « L‘ w°Çked amopg P°or °f the metro-
on earth and the most harmony, good- tent to which a man’s liberty was cur- Hone’ | » . polls- depending in a great measure on
will and success. Put In an Independ- tailed was a measure of^our importance departmental ftaw. RESULTS. her mU8ical aklli to W*JJ the aftection 
ent by all means." in the world of events, and wc might, D^RTMENTALj™. resists. people amongst whom she labored.

Positively no. We would rather rejoice more and more in servitude. The regultg of the leavlng and ma- „lp 1884 she, we"t op heR dRRt "® n
discontinue the use of tjie telephone knowing that we had become more triculatlon examinations will be mall- Bt c campaign for the Army, clad l
than again be subject to the condi- valuable triculatlon examinations win ,oe man ragg- and with a banjo under her arm.
*i-__ iL.i _rotro51* .. r>nm cd from the cduc&tion department to . ». »_ and dav out she went on withlions that prevailed prior to the com- Consecration Gives Jot. 1U. ui-u --a nnhllr» Udy ,n ana a<ty out 8ne wcu,inc of the Tndenendent C’nmna.nv ” the high school principals and pud I her work, and that at a time when ther?lnJL-° v The service was continued for an hour school inspectors by registered post in
aeemen, .. and a half by a large number of speak- envelopes marked "examination re-d,nH Ù i« . nlM^nr? fir The note ot consecration was suits" on Aug. 23. Candidates who

nivlr thl maintained. Isaac Wilson said that wrote at high school centres will obtain
me to say that day or night the ser- Christ had never set a pattern that men thei# certificates or statements of

■■vn tu,™ could not reach up to, but that if any standing front.the principal of the high
7tSr¥F<iS<ta„Wd>,^^ui ^‘ccTntUd^ ÜÆ‘ySS 2S ,J:8ire6r8haendCar,t0 " C°m"

not' ihJ." P b“ 1 d ' ' b who had overcome the allurements and to the public school Inspector of the th^elg^t years of her stay
“•Under no circumstances, real or ^TTravVlf spok, in the tender ^ eXamtnnti°n œn' w??h remarkabl! success,

imaginary, the Bell people being minus d earne8t way that hag marked tke tT%lB/i!î*«nholarshiD exam- crease ,n BC°Pe is not usually accom-
of friends, their method to gouge the ^^^Quake^ women among^ubH? maMone who desIre to ob a n 1u?lor by adequate organization and
people all they can. with no regard utterances. In lofty but simple diction having o7 senior leaving standing -n | num^^ since flr??
for service or accommodations. she dwelt on the Influence of the great the regults of their scholarship work ;th® mat^r °a nuî"bR,rR „ th‘,

“Not much. It was a Russian form gathering which made it so easy to be must apnly to the department after re- I entered Canada. It was Miss B
of corporation. good, and of the going hence to the joys ™8t a?e ypsuod Certificates are r.ot vork therefore to unify and consoM^ |

"No, never. The more telephones the and responsibilities of distant places. =,8d to honor matriculants unless date the Canadian soldiers, and this she ,
more business, for you can reach more Fathers and mothers, young wives and Jh are full course candidates. The "'
customers. People that say two tele husbands, the joy in the heart of some st-ndinc of honor matriculants, pro
phones are a nuisance will not say that young man about the founding of a ,, a thev have completed matrlcula-
two customers are a bother. home, the presence of those spirits of . be endorsed on their Junior a wisely act of wealthy Andrew,

"Such a condition w°u‘d no4 ,7e th« 8reat and Just which Dr. Barrows matriculatlon or leaving certificates on Which In the right direction trends,
brought about. The independent tom- had spoken of in the Parliament of Re- , forwarding them to the department. When he turns his head from libraries for August, mailed in Toronto on Frl- ount was the city engineer's figure,
pany serves about four times as m y ligions, Socrates, Abraham, Buddha, . ______________ And the heart toward the Friends. day, have not yet reached Ottawa, and but the Warren Bituminous Company
homes and houses as the old, ana tne jesus, were among the topics touched CAg noog talk f * the authorities have been notified. , accepted It.
convenience is very great. upon by the speaker, with gentle but ___ __ “Friends.” how sweet a sounding -------------------------------- I Tar macadam pavement—Tiverton-

"While I consider two instruments in impressive sweetness. Walkerton Telescope- John Klein name. Daughter of a Coant Weds. I avenue, First-avenue to 743 feet south,
an office is somewhat confusing, 1 Joseph Shortledge committed himself . , d a lltt£ one" and a big To a receptive ear and heart— Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 17.-A special *2690, Godson Contracting Company,
would consider the absorption of eitnee to the Darwinian theory, and quoted an one- The ot^er day the „ttle dog came We welcome you with warmful to The Standard from Clayton, N.T., ! City Cats More Than Taxes 
by the other a misfortune^ old lady who said: doWn street and got into a row with hands- says: The marriage of Emerance De | The assessment commissioner's rec-

. -Never. The battle-cries th . - It looks to me as tho there might be another dog The other dog was too God-speed to you when you depart Pallier Du Pin, daughter of Count Her- ommendatlons for the
the hosts to victory are to-day but more developments/ Mr Shortledge in- forThe little fellow, and when -John W. Campbell. mel De Sallier Du Pin of Watertown. | were adopted- The sales
watchwords of the sluggard and tne dicated some possible directions in the » the flght he ---- ------------------------ to Thomas Hughes Kelley of New York. ! Easterly 40 feet of lot 23, plan 616,
slave. ” nn" p=ychic world. TOe meeting closed with ™aentedhe SCooted for home. In a few FOR ONTARIO COMMISSIONER. millionaire papal chamberlain, and south side of Victor-avenue, to L. j!

"Decidedly and emphjitlcally no-^ the words of another lady. minutes he was back again, hut 'his ---------- prince of the Holy Blossom Empire, Thomas, $5207 or $13 per foot. The
"I think not The Ind®pR"dR"f , A Jvr(“nf act arrRats the "plr'tua! time w:is accompanied by the big dog. Ottawa, Aug. 17.-(Globe Special.)- was solemnized in St Mary's Roman taxes against it amounted to $5.40 per 

pany has done aJ““«J4he s,oul, We0c^"°l aff°rd They both scurried around until ’hey The choice of a commissioner from On- . Catholic Church here at 11 o'clock this foot.

before any other company.” and we can depend op no other sal- ag Mr Klein's big dog tha- did the Rion' « ls sa>d- nowdles between George slew Croiser Coming. Castle, for $280, at $7 a foot’fronmgl
"No, sir, not by any means Had vation. fiehtlne this trip the little fellow Reid, London, and Benjamin Folger of London, Aug. 17.—The fishery protec- The back taxes amount to $183.26.

Bell company been ^cent and put Women Speakers Excel. watching the battle and no doubt cn- 1 Folger Bros.. Kingston. The latter is a tion cruiser Canada, launched last June, : Lots 21 and 22, plan 130, east side of
rates at a living price, the Indepe Margaret Eves took the chair at the .-vine it from a safe distance. If all member of the Temlskaming Railway left the Vickers-Maxini yard to-day for St. Clarens-avenue, to J. D. Willson,
Company would not nave oeen eeiau atternoon gegsion, which was in charge :hi really took place then the little commission and has a very strong Canada, . having completed her trials , at $15 per foot or $750. Back taxes 
lished here. . , of the Young Friends’ Association. Jo- : , ,, must have found some means backing. | to the entire satisfaction of the authorl- amount to $342.96.

-Could not think of submitting to sfiph BecR Tyier instanced the youth of i ^mmunlcaUng to h's big brother -------------------------------- ties here. Under fair conditions she, Stenographer, to be P-1.1.
former conditions and not early exponents of Quakerism, George that he had got licked in a flght and Hnndred. Were Tnrned Away. ; always able to maintain her con- ; The stenographers in the two muni-

than half the people could afford Fox at 22' and h,s revelation of the in- th t h wanted his assistance to get Colllngwood, Aug. 17,-The Colling- : 4ra=l apeed of 18 kpots- The Canada cipal investigations were voted $600 
mm?J.honc^ «ard light at 27; William Penn at ”4; "e wood Opera House was never so jam- koks very smart her ram bow and each on account, the balance to be
a-Rafw have no exchange than re- Robert Barclay at 19; Whitehead at even------------------------------- med as it was last night at the great rakish masts and funne giving the paid after vacation.
turn to the old condftrnns ” l8' apd oth,ers. as encouraging. Bertha Gol„ From Mexico. Independent Order of Foresters’ funo- , suggestion of strength with speed.

“Not by any means return to the old j y™®1"®1' S!^pated tmfrnoUo AVe • An exhibit of specimens of gold ore. tion. Hundreds were turned away at 
conditions. It would deprive hundreds | ‘“"L41 ”d _mP „ 4îd .1*1 world need? together with concentrates, bullion and the doors, unable to obtain admission | 
of citizens of the convenience and use peed the world and the world naeds 4 ,|®er goId trom the Aurora Group cf The mayor of the town presided and 
of a idenhone ’’ • us- which was taken up and echoed by . Alamo L. C., Mexico, opér- officially welcomed the high court and

“There would be nothing that would other speakers. It had been said that . Doaglag Lacey & Co., is on the distinguished brethren who were
be called "telephone service if It was as a sect hey were dying. It was not a4^bl?fonU°“ the window of Messrs, present. The response was given by
left to the lell Company here.” f°r 'A haddone ,bfut hfora what > Whaley Boyce & Co.. Yonge-street, Major J. A. V. Preston, high "chief

“No, the present is 200 per cent, bev- J»0“ld d“ndh®h ch^H^id^tho^sHirh^d end is’attracting considerable atten- ranger. In a very able address. The su- ;
ter than the monopoly of the Bell Com- to llve' and she peI*eY®d they still had . preme treasurer, H. A. Collins of To-
_any - a message for which the world is hun- speclments of gold quartz shown ronto, was given a very enthusiastic re-
p "under no circumstances. The sei-vice ^h^x^chfidren^BIl0 a^d1 m ?a ar^pronounced by experts to be the eeption. The Hon. Dr. Montague was
is as good as it was under the Bell t)00 with His children still, and salva shown ln this city. also greeted with very great enthuei-
rFTimo and the new, or Independent, t.on consisted not in professions and ___ ■_________________asm. The Temple Encampment of j
rmnnany has three telephones in where promises, but In ceasing to do evil and Royal Foresters performed the initia- ;
The Bell h is one and is connected with learning to do well. The broad-brim- Before Jndge Morgan. tion ceremony, the class be ng tour hun-
Jwrv village in the country.” med hat, the drab shawl and the thee John Blackhurst bought the cigar dred and thirty-eight new members

•'The auvent of independent tele- an<1 thou; had served their purpose, business of W. F. Patterson, 562 VVest gathered in Colllngwood and its imme- 
ohnnes has been a source of and simplicity was not in these, but in Queen-street for $200 cash and $250 on djate vicinity during the last six weeks.
ÎY,n<r,-arelation to the citizens and a state of mind. a chattel mortgage on stock. Then he Rev.Alexander MacGIllivray of Toronto,
hiiatoéss men of this city. They 11 came to many as a rede shock to decamped. He was charged with theft |n a br|ef but touching address, pre
business m businegs t0 the know that some Quakers had to be ad- before judge Morgan yesterday, who gented the c!aima of the Foresters' Or- j
r,tv that never reached us before, monished for the use °f tobacco, and con8ldered it a civil action matter and phang- Home. The high court Is thus ! 
and we earnestly hope that we may when a state senator rose to defand dismissed the case. far the most successful meeting ever
never have to return to the conditions his smoke, justifying it as not so tail James Geddes. 69 years of age, charg- beld In the Jurisdiction. Last night
n re vailing before the advent of the in- as card-playing, it was felt that ther. with assault, was dismissed. Mary colllngwood was owned by the Fores-
denendent companies.” ! w,ere, c'ay feet, 4o,4,he .?aaker jmage' Howard, theft, got a two months' term. ters. as the mayor said every shop,

-No While we have to pay one-half The ladies persisted in theh condemns- ...------------------ every home, every place of entertain-
more in rates to maintain both tele- j tion and the young women were asked j r . ment had its front door open to the
more in rates times the busin-ss to use their influence against tobacco. In the Police Court. members of the order
Ehpnf ’ d?hLt we formerly did " “I consider it a violation of per-j Archibald Penny is caretaker of the

not be preferable It would sonal liberty,” said one speaker, “that : Aberdeen Chambers, and Alfred Hall,"It would not be preferable, it wou.u ^ cannQt breathe the pure oxygen on )awyer. is a tenant. Penny had .aid
be a t r«iL Would sooner have the the street." something and Hall complained to the London, Aug. 17.—The postmaster- ; London, Aug. 17.-At the London of-

Not at all. 'Y3,, Louise A. Havlland created a very ownerg of the building, and Penny, general’s report for the year ending flee of the Cunard Line to-day it was
telephone removeo. favorable Impression by her thoughtful „etting Hall alone ln an elevator, March 31, 1904, says thé question of said that the officials had no know-

A» ««ne 1 _ and finely-spoken address. She had threatened an assault. A charge was establishing a telegraph money order ledge of the report published in America
Replies of equal decision and heard it said that the faithfully lived ]ajd and penny was fined $2 and costs, service with the British colonies is 0f a reduction of the first and second

could be quoted in answer to the oin i nf tbe Frlendg made it easier Alf„d Theakston was charged with under consideration, and it is hoped cabin rates, as well as the steerage
questions, but they would be the meto . for otherg t0 be„eve ln Jesus. Henry Pon-support of his wife, but she failed that it will be possible to effect the de
repetition of opinions of which the . , xvilbur reminded them that the perfect nnr)ear slrable extension at an early date. The
ewer to the last question is conulusv. - , ]jfp Was progressive, cumulative and ' ------------------------- j estimate of the weight of letters and ! Killed Looping the Loop.
evidence. It may be aald’ h°"ceu'^ daily. j Excellent Ser, Ice of the Grant Trnnk : ppf tcards despatched to- Canada is 115,- | Salt Lake. Utah, Aug. 17,-CIarence
that these replies were not scCy Scho,„r«hlp« -t Woodhroofce. Wonderful improvement and best, 000 Pounds; circulars, book packets, Deryder. a cyclist, has been killed
/r°emte??phone servke nor were *thcv | John William Graham announced traln service ever afforded Is cencral newspapers^ etc l l.5,0 poun _ • F‘while attempting to loop the loop at
solicited among subscribers who were, that six exhibitions, for the benefit of ,.omment of old travelers. Tourists for, respecth-eto The Zmter of ; re f resort here. When he reached
sollctleu d Independent ex- 1 American students of either sex. and 1000 Islands and Montreal should know I respectvt ely 1 he number or | the upper side of the loop his wheel
’uenees Th? evidence is secured from I any branch of the Ouaker society, had that every mile of the Grand Trunk : parfLe,ladesp’Vn b d The beadin'* "De ' ,eft 4he track and he dropped to the 
among telîphone suhserihers without i been placed at the disposal of the com- be,ween Niagara Falls. Toronto, and taUed statement of gross receipts ?nd 8raUb1' v hea<1 b v Ck th® wheeI
reg??S to their Interests, other than mittee in connection with the Wood- Montreal is “Double Track.” and that a ,enr(?duet revenue" ?appe?r toms of and hle neck was broken'
[hat which deals purely with the bene-! brnnke settlement donated and endow- the fast trains leave Toronto 9 a.m. ”b[tege cofiecfed by coloXi [fflceTand
fits accruing to them from telephone ed by George Cadbury In England. Dr. and 10.30 p.m. for Montreal. nn«t ma «t erF a gents Abroad £50948 for
nLnetiîlnn ! -T- Mendel Harris was the directe- of It |g neceSsary to make reservations postmasters agents abroad £5-,948 for
"return complied from replies r.ce v- studies, and he would lecture on "The |n advance. For further information Yrelîf £«0 191 d d *

ed Horn sixty-seven rities and towns in Mystic*." "The Library of Our Lord caU at Grand Trunk ticket office, at cfilces’
TTnited .States shows that r.i forty- nnd His Anostles. and nther subjects, j northwest corner King and Yonge- 

five towns two business phones can he Other lecturers were £"hert a Franks. ; streets.
fnr ipRR than was formerly charged A. Neave Brayshsw. Herbert O. Wood, i 

x.., .up u?pii for one. Of the remaining ! Oeorge Shann and T. Bryan. The stu- 
5 the increased cost for both, dents expected were thos» likely to *e |

: In two towns $1.00 per r»n- J epenered !r* First Day School of minis 
town $3.00 per annum. In terial work.

In rne ! After tho session the conference was 
photographed on the city hall steps.

Make Complaint to the Controllers 
and May Make It an Election 

Issue.

o
Indurated Flbrowara THSmarrSoRP Sohelarahlp List.

Wellington scholarship in claeslc»— 
Miss E. Waugh.

Wellington scholarship in mathema
tics—A. R. McMlchael.

Bishop Strachan scholarship in clas
sics—A. R. McMlchael.

Burnside sholarship ln mathematics 
—L. V. Redman.

Dickson scholarship ln modern lan
guages—Miss J. C. Newton.

Dickson scholarship in science—L. 
V, Redman.

Burnside scholarship in English, his
tory and geography—Miss J. C- New
ton.

Fire Pail^
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

t*
Is made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction^ un

HIV-

The board of control listened to 
complaint yesterday from members of 
the Retail Merchants' Association re
garding the dust nuisance. E. M. 
Trowem, secretary, said no city ex-

I mHull, Canada Toronto Branch - 8 Front at. Hast, mTELEPHONE COMPETITION
pended so much money with as little 
result. He accused the board of dodg
ing the matter, and threatened that it 
would be brought up at tne next elec
tions. The trouble apparently arose 
over three street-sweeping machines 
brought to the city last year by the 
Merchants’ Association. W. B. Rogers 
said if the city bought them the oust 
nuisance would be removed. The ma
chines have been ln bond and were 
tested on Wellington-street some 
Weeks ago.

Acting Street Commissioner Evans 
stated thait on stone pavements they 
did good work, but on asphalt they 
were little better than those now in 
use. The cost would also be very grea<, 
as the company owning tne patent 

has done with gratifying success. Miss charged $6 per day for the use ot each 
Booth’s forte is evangelization, and al- machine, which, with $4 for horses 
tho her greatest delight is to use her and other expenditures, would maae 
powers in this direction Jn this way their use entirely too expensive, 
toward the chief end of the Army — ; 
that of saving souls—she has proven a ; mittee on works, Aid. Fpster agreeing 
splendid financier. The Army is in to call a special meeting next week 
better condition than ever before, and to conS[der jt- 
there are buildings going up In several j 
of the larger towns.

Organised Itexr Department*.

Continued From Page ».
The Standard of Excellence

for over

A Quarter of 

a Century
OFFICES:

w°a*d be started in
comMtlMnn ^ means Active, live 
competition is necessary in the tele-PUMC reîlnh?88’ t0r Insure.^
men” " “ ble 8ervlce and fair treat-

ln ^gn1^nte.Cvmpe4l4lon 18 beneficial 
trefto'ère °,f. buslneM. and what is 
true to .K®1- i T®8 °f trade ls no doubt 
no ni.lL.th.e telephone business. No, 
« cheaper and better service,
which I do not think would 
any one company."

“My opinion is that 
pendent Company to

Steia day." Honor Lint.

Li

Mathematics—Class I.—A* R. Mc- 
Miss F» H.
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415 Yongt St 
630 Youge St 
470 Queen St West 
415 Kpadlna Are.
134 Queen St East. '
1332 Qneen St. West 
204 Wellesley St.
Cor. College A Dovereonrt Rd. 
Cor. Dufferln & Bloor Sts. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley M 
Esplanade East, Foot of Chmeh 
Bathurst St., opposite Front St 
360 Pape Ave„ at G.T.R. Crosslaa 
1131 Yong St., at C.P.R. Crossing: 
236-286 l.andwone Ave., * 

(near Dundns).
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Blame*» Commlenlon.
The Ontario Power Commission ap- 

, .. Plied for the use of a room in the City
There are several new and distinctly liall ln which to hold meetings. The 

successful departments that owe their request was granted, but Controller 
existence to her administration. One or Spence took occasion to criticize J. F. 
these is the prisoners’ aid department, jyjjig for ^is statement olaming the 
This section of the Army work deals council for delay in furnishing tunds. 
with criminals of all classes and spe- The commission itself had been» at 
rial officers do nothing J)Ut. ® fault, and the Niagara power would
prisons far the purpose of getting ° be in the city before they ha<? ready 
touch with the convicts a report The telegraphers’ strike con-
the individual needs of each. When tney Ciliation committee 

discharged the officer finds em-

î

' ELIAS ROGERS CLwas also given a
. , „ room, and will probably meet on Mon-

ployment for them, or If none is avail- day_ A- slmlJar reque8t was granted 
able he takes the unfortunate to t.,e to the Favmers' Institute workers, 
rescue home until an opening occur*. who will convene on September 7th. 
Under Miss Booth's management this Siden'Alki and Pavement»*
has become an Important branch of the j Th controllerg let contractg for gide. 
work, and there is found to be a very1 ine controllers let contracts for sine
small proportion of lapses in the pri- 
soners eo treated.

Promoted Immigration.

are

Coal and Wl 3d F.nnl" A sj 
pert the elo4 
Becurities, M 
common, hl<h 
ferred. bid 7] 
(Boston), at

walks and pavements, the lowest bids 
being:

Concrete sidewalks—
oJe^a'^lrdeaTJÎmrecce» toX W^iLwn-av^uT.Tth sid^To^ge"

efforts of the commissioner. Every day
was so strong a prejudice against the bVought "ouY"u°nder'‘the ‘rare^of" ?ho . Queen City C°acr^e Company, Wil- 
Army that the members were «toned In brmy 4who4 wnrk frequently without rea^relits ' ‘° *
the streets. She conduc ed he, campaign pny expectation or relmbur«ement. The , crescent Concrete Paving Company 
thruout the mining villages in Corn- regy„e *^f unfortunate foreign women i A,,ctstreet boto sides Yonae to
wall and won many converts. Rlgo one of Ml*« Booth’s enterprise* ■ Teraulay 67 cents

° " In this line, and splendid work is being Godson Contracting Company, Ad-
Annother institution beneficial to the n°rth 8lde’ Y°rk 40

Army workers Is the offlce'S*ss«I*tance Gardner & Company, GUead-pla.-e 
fund, wherehv the salaries of the offl- and Coatsworth-place King to East- 
cers of poorer corns are supplemented ern-avenue, 40 cents.
«"•»"* a common fund. City engineer, Crawford-street, both

Vfiss Booth will rommence her fare-; gldeg QUeen to the bridge 67 l-2c;
In November and It. I* ex- ; King-street, south side. John to 333 

neoted that thane will he an Offto'*! an-: ffcet cagt- 18 centg per square foot; 
nouneement. of her new field and of her Kendall-avenue, both sides, Bernard 
successor some tirne^uring^September. j

CHEQUE DISAPPEARED.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price, 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

TM Yong* Street 
M2 Yong* Street 
TOO Welle,1er Street 
t’ernerSpadin* and Colleta.
«68 Queen West 
Corner College and Oeilagtee.
139 Dundai Street 
*2 Dundas Street East 

(Toronto Jenotioik

Pnckero H 
eating gradu

Action coq 
toting trust.

Intovlwroiij 
per cent, wl

Berenty-thl 
year_cndcd J 
crease 0.20 I 
cent.

Forty road 
average grol

Rumored l 
Ameriean 8

No truth 
chase of 0.

street to 1331 feet west, $1.03 per lineal J
BOOKS

Foot of Church isron
TAROS

Subway Queen Street Will
Cor. Bathurelaul llipiu 

Street*
Cor. Dufferln and O.P.R. 

Track,,
Vine Ay..Toronle Junotlitheld that onerous j

Rapid ln- The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 Klnft Street East.

SISTelephone Main -1016.
-J

to Dupont, $1.12 per lineal foot.
A. Gardner & Company, Rlchmond- 

street, south side, Victoria to 126 feet 
.west of Church, $2.33.

Bitullthic pavement—Walker-avenue.
am-

SCHUYLKILL Money coiCARNEGIE’S DONATION. t
Rumored j 

fifcst North!

Carnegie a 
. dies tiens of 
•trike In N

Ottawa, Aug. 17.—The cheques to pay 
the salaries of the Normal School staff Yonge to west end, $6980. This Hard and free burning white ash COAL 

is the PUREST and BEST seal oa the 
market for domestic usa

ONOB DSHD, ALWAYS USBD,m Banks gal 
yesterday, i 
day ot $832

Rnh-treaaij 
this mornlri

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,
'Phone. North 

2082, 2083 and 1.001 246 T67 and 1184 Yonqe Street..sale of lots 
are:

Steel rail 
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mente for

The daintiest confections are

Gowan The huyti 
hflk relatioi 
solution of 
ls of n con 
ls (lost roun 
of the stor 
held next

rm
Milk Chocolate 
Milk Wafers 
Chocolate Cream Bare

m
London’s!

net bétn aI 
being limit] 
centre wn*l 
an<l moderd 
n little md 
gate imrclJ 
granger std 
and tlio nf! 
doontry.r-n

Chocolate Ginger
Chocolate Wafers

Etc.
Sold by Grocers and 
Confectioners.

The Ontario government having re- 
* fused to bear any share of the cost 

.... of the concrete walk on Hoskln-aveiiue,
Cincinnatti, Aug. 17.—Courts of equity the board decided that the city should 

have at various times been asked to pay the entire amount. St. Alban’s 
place valuations on many strange Cathedral agreed to pay its share of 
things, but the Kenton County circuit a waib on Lowther-avenue, and the 
court has been called on to determine work was ordered done at once in
lh® va,u= of a eya4 toe- . . . view of the visit of the Archbishop

E. G. Bronson filed suit in that court cf Canterbury. __
yesterday against the Chesapeake & “ Buying of G*a stock.
Ohio Railroad Company for $2000 dam
ages.

Wants 82000 For Big Toe.

Joseph H 
rifle*. l’en I 
.raging a 
build on «j 
seek n.bigl 
lively. B 
Central fo

a

The Cowan Co., Limited,
4TORONTO

The board of control yesterday 
asked City Solicitor Chisholm for a 
report on the status of the city In re
lation to thejiew issue of gas stock. 
It was stated that the city should re
ceive three months' notice oi the sale 
of stock, and that this would give 
ample time for the passage of the by
law enabling the city to purchase it. 
On the acquisition of $10,000 stock, the 
mayor would become a director of the

London : 
weakened 
coining to 
generally j 
It*. F ore'J 
Influenced 
the anrretj 
are lrreguj

Riveted 7
Steel Work

"Dr. Rutherford Elected.
St. Louis, Aug. 17.—J. G. Rutherford 

of Canada was elected vice-president 
of the American Veterinary Associa
tion to-day.

Dr. Rutherford is the Dominion vet
erinarian and is stationed at Ottawa.

Tan Re, 
Boilers

CAMMFMMCOMKYumn III. v.y.iv.y.v.’.y.y.’.y.y'.y.y

Head A 
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company.Gnu Life Buoy.
Chicago, Ill., Aug. 17.—Some of Chi

cago’s passenger steamers are to be 
supplied with gas life-buoys to rescue 
those who fall overboard. The buoy, 
above which will burn a brilliant gas 
jet for a considerable time, is lighted as 
soon as it strikes the water.

____IP
District offices : Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 

Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rowland.
DEMANDS COMPENSATION.

We are show- 
ing a new lot of 

Japanesb 
Gongs and 

Chimes

suitable for hall 
or dining room 
USA

JAPANESELondon, Aug. 17. 
correspondent of 
asserts that the British note to Rus
sia protesting against the treatment of 
neutral ships also demands compensa
tion for losses by the seizure and con
fiscation of cargoes and the sinking of 
steamers.

The American ambassador energeti
cally protested against the treating of 
such merchandise as cables, electric 
light plants, lift machinery, etc., as 
contraband.

.—The St. Petersburg 
The Daily Telegraph

2.%

GONGS C. J. TOWNSEND & CO—AND—Colonial Powtnl Businee*. No Knowledge of Rednetion. BEATERS
$2 : $25 Each

AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS W 

CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.

Auction Sales Tuesday sad
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TORONTOOver Seven Million. General
Friday. 246Have already visited the greatest 

World's Fair at St. Louis, and attend
ance is increasing daily. Every Intelli
gent person who desires to keep up-to- 
date should visit the $50.000,000 expo*!- I 
tion and see the collection of the world’s ! 
best exhibits, the beautiful buildings, | 
grounds, etc. ; $19.20 is the round trip 
rate from Toronto to St.Louls and twice 
daily, viz., at 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m., 
you can go through by the Grand 

double-track route without

Many year* if estefnl 
•tuiiy among birds pro
duced patentWindsor Salt Bird Bread
That It why it can b* 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
demand for It. 10a tb*

hfe pkse- » eakM*

Refreshing Candor.
It is always pleasant to meet an honest 

uinn, hut it Is unusual, says th»» Spring- 
field (Mass.) Republican, to An»! such nan- 
<W a« the following. dl«i>!ayed on the 
editorial page of The Oklahoman.

Dlepute Over a Will. rnhlished at Oklahoma City:
The will of Mrs. Catherine Richey of "Note—The Oklahoman’s toe for poltti- 

Hamilton. which was filed for probate f"' nnnemnoemant» is «10 for annonn-». 
New York. Aug. 17,-Phllip Weinzl- i yesterday. Is the theme of a dispute. , rr(!|t„rinlt mentioa of a" cam

| rrer, the labor leader who is at the Her daughter, Elizabeth Amy Richey didate is additional.*' 
head of the union organization in the of 77 York-street. Toronto, filed a ca-
present building trades strike in this . veat against the probate on the ground Defeated Candidate’s Revenge, 
city, was arrested this afternoon on a that Mrs. Richey did not sign the will To nvpngn his defeat in the municipal 
warrant charging extortion. jmd was mentally incapable at the time elections for the provincial council at Tm

The complainant is George Essig, a i it was drawn. The will disposes of log Montes, the Marquis de Nanos < or- 
plumber, and the amount named as ex- $5562 worth of property, of which $1^00 ncred the entlm stock of th^» bntoh»»r* an»i 
totted is $1000 is represented by a house at Lome I poulterers of the town. The inhabitants

Park, and $.=>000 by buildings and land had to subsist without meat for a week, 
at 960-962-964 West Queen-street.

TABLE AND DAIRYTrunk
change.

A beautiful forty-eight page folder, 
a work of art, giving full information, 
maps, etc., will be mailed on receipt *>f 
four cents In stamps by addressing J. 
D. McDonald, district passenger agent, 
Grand Trunk Railway, Toronto.

ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALTa pa p°r

Cottam Bird Seed
U«. Cottam Bird Supplies sad Remedies 

# Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book sy* by

S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvis-StreetLabor Leader Arrested.
towns 
phones is 
rum.
eight towns $6.00 per annum, 
town $10.00 per annum. In three towns 
(■including Cleveland with nn Increase 

5000 to 25,000 subscribers) $12.00

Agent Canadian Salt Co., Limited <6
In one I

A Strange Custom.
According to a. very old custom prevail

ing at the quaint old town of Onkh.v.n. 
England, every peer of thc realm passing 
thru thc town la required to leave a horse
shoe. or Its equivalent, to be placed ln 
thc eastle.

ESTATE NOTICES.

T» THE aUKKOGATE) COURT OF 
JL the County of York 

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Thomas Leo Corrigan and 1-lllznbeth Mary 
Corrigan, the lflfant children of the late 
Thomas .Tos-pli i Corrigen. In his lifetime 
of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, bricklayer, deceased.

Take notice that upon thc expiration 
of twenty days from the flrat publication 
of this notice an application will !>e made 
to the above court for the grant of letKra 
of guardianship of the above named In
fanta to Aim Corrigan, of the said City 
of Toronto, widow, who la their step
mother. 444

Dated thla second dav of June, 1004.
HEARN & SLATTERY,

46 King street West, Toronto.
Solicitors for Applicant.

Shot Gnn and Sermon*.
Paul Baldwin, who is accused of 

the theft of a shotgun belonging to 
Rev. Mr. Cattenach of Winnipeg, mnv 
also have to answer n charge of theft 
of $500 worth of sermons ln manu
script. Baldwin was station master at 
Port William, where Cattenach’s ef
fects were left between Dec. 1 and Feb. 
9 last. Baldwin will appear in court 
to-day.

from 
per annum. Waba* 

crease l 
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doe. not 
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the most nutritious.

EPPS’S COCOACapital Authored tx.ooo.ooo.-in |
Pent to Onet Coni.

W. M. Barber, 92 Langley-avenue, 
has secured the Canadian, American 
and Mexican rights of a new system of 
manufacturing peat by electrical pro
cess. He says the product can be sold 
at $3 a ton and will prove better than 
anthracite.

Seeker* of Knowledge.
A Swiss journal relates that the two 

sons of the Germnn emperor xvho visited 
Zurich the other day hnopened to se»1 in 
the window of a bookseller a nnmlier of 
volume* marked “Forbidden In Germany.” 
They went in nnd bought some copies.

The Joy of EatingTHROWN BANK 
M, OF CANADA

Born Lucky.
Elmx'ale Lance : A young gentleman 

from Stayner, who was wheeling to the 
beach last Sunday, lost a purse contain
ing $100. He went back ln search and 
luckily found it.

is common to all humanity until 
the organs go wrong—then joy 
is turned to sorrow and food 
does the body little or no good. 
If you would return to the 
ability to enjoy food use

An admirable food, with all 
lta natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cola 
Sold ln 1 lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Oo., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

EPPS’S COCOA

(Kliuc il 
market 

There
Btonk UJ
active tj 
the earl 
market I 
invaslml 
stock* I 
under n 
i«*r».ec. j 
rompanl 
verely \

TORONTO BRANCH.
J. A. READY.

WOfiEN'S DEPARTMENT.
Women are invited to make u*e of 

the Women’s Room, which i* separate 
from the Commercial Department, and 
in which special banking facilities have 
been provided for their convenience.

Edith Lam be,
Manager Women’s Department

Manager. Died at the Altar.
While the Rev. John <Y>mIsh, parish 

priest of Rally more, Wexford, was cele
brating mn*s lie turned to address ttt«* 
conjircgntion. He had Just uttered the 
words. “Dearly beloved.” when lie fell. A 
doctor, who was ln ehnreh. at on»'e ran to 
his aid, but found his already dead, the 
cause being heart disease.

Prophecy Came True.
Theodor»» Stnvnnhe. Urine In the town 

of Hermezln. nenr Tnssv. writ»'* n Rn- 
r bn rest correspondent, hnd bis fortn-ie told 
dr. renrs nco by n gipsy, who snl.l flint 
lie would die by the bayonet. He fought 
thru the Russo Turkish war. wn< deeornt- 

*t Plevna nnd

Last of the Moonlight*.
The moonlight held by St. Margaret’s 

Church on the Chippewa last night 
wns well attended, the mucky weather 
considered. A reminder of the near 
approach of the end of summer comes 
with the announcement that the moon
light of St. Stephen’s A. C. a week from 
to-morrow will be the last of the sea
son.

Piles To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleodingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmansoh,Bates 6c Ckx, Toronto,

Beecham’s
Pills

ed for conspicuous bravery 
Smnrden. and never received a scratch. 
The other dav, however, at tne age of 75. 
he committed suleldo with hi* grandson » 
hay-met, thus fulfilling the ancient pro- 
phccy.

Lunatics’ Newspaper.
At Charenton, France, the first number 

has been published of the .ToiflNiul de 
Charenton. The paper ls edited and print
ed by Inmates Of the lunatic asylum.

#

Try our mixed wood—special prise 
for one week. Telephone Malr, 1*1 or 
132. P. Burns * Co.Dr. Chase’s Ointment GIVING STRENGTH A VIGORed Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cent*.
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BARNE’S
three-wheel

Pipe
Cutters.
TRIMO & 
STILLSON

Pipe
Wrenches

ARMSTRONG
llfnged Pipe Vises

solid and
ADJUSTABLE 

PIPE SIOlKS
and

DIES.

CMYT0N and 
LAMBERT 

TOUCHES 
and

EIRE POTS

AIKENHEAO HAFEVI7RE.liMITED
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Phone Main 380a 246

EVA BOOTH TO LEAVE CANADA
f

Will Probaly Assume Charge In U. 8.—Her Career as a Salvation. 

Began at the Age of 12.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANtt VDesirable Home for SaleVirai : fair to good. *4.15 to *4.20; choice 
to fa fieri *4.40 to Corn meal, firm.
Itye, nominal. - Harley, steady. Wheat— 
Rfeelpta, 47,900 hoahuls; Bales, 6,250.000 
bushels futures: spot, strong; No. 2 red. 
nominal elevator; No. 2 red. $1.11%. 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, *1.29 
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o. 
I)., afloat; wheat, advance! 5c a buslnl to
day on big public buying, due to predic
tions of frost and further euenslve dam
age to spring wheat by rnst. A notable 
feature of the market was the strength 
In lute months, which were popular with 
outsiders. Final prices here showed 4’,»e 
to 4%c net advance; May, $1.09% to 
*114%, closed *1.13%; Sept., *1.09% to 
#1.12%, closed *1.12%; Dec., *1.09% to 
*1.13%, closed *1.12%.

Corn—Receipts, 34.87.1 bushels; exports, 
P26.° bushels; sales, 15,000 bushels futures; 

. n S|ot, Arm; No. 2, 60c, elevator, and 59%c.
sell higher, but after such an advance » feh afloat; jjo. 2 yellow, 61 %c; No 2 
reaction would be natural. „-n,thr white, 60%r: option market dull here all

1‘rlrea were higher In ayrap. ny day, hnt stronger with the west, closing 
with other grains, blit trade wns corn) ar. t0 higher; Sept.. 39%e to 00%e.
lively-small. There is a better outside de flo%c; Dec., 00c to 60%,’. closed

!tnand tor the futures cn the theory that ^ 
they.are cheap aa compared with wheat nnu oats—Receipts, 63,000 bushels; exporta, 
corn. . 3935 bushels; spot, steady; mixed, 26 to

l’rovlslons—Hogs at the yards were iow rK)und,_ 3*1^ to 3»%e; natural white, 
er, and recelpta heavy, but there wa» a a) to ;c, poUndli 40,. to 43e; clipped white, 
I letter sifeeulatlvc demand tor the PTfi1 gg (Q 40 polin(1,i 4314,. to 4:,%,.. R0-I11,
and a larger trade, prices closing nrm. 52n Molasses, Arm. 1 Ig iron, -inlet. Cop

per and lead, quiet. Tin, quiet. Spelter, 
New York Dairy Market. quiet, toffee, spot Rio, steady; No. 7

New York. Aug. 17—Butter—Firm, ran- invoice, »%c; mild, Arm; Cordova, 9%c to 
changed; rei/lpts, 8797. 13e. Sugar, raw. Ann; fair refining,3 l-10c;

Cheeae—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 3926. centrifugal. 96 teat. 4%c; molasses sugar, 
Eggs—Steady unchanged; receipts, 9461. 6 7-16c; reflned. Arm.

at 199; Toronto Electric, 50 at 143, 25 at 
1*3%, 30, 3d at l*i, X> at 144%; C. 1*. W.,
24 at l2U%, 2o at 13U%, 25 at i-hl*. 25 at 
126%, au at 126%, liu at 126%; Aiacsay, 
prcierreu, iv5 at .1%; Twin City, bu at va; 
Van. uen. Electric, lo.st 141%, 30 at 1*2%, 
12o at 144, 25 at l*u, 25 at i*o%, luu at 
146, 25 Bt 146%, 4 at 145, 25 at 443%; N. 
8. Steel, 1UO at 57%; Dominion Steel, 25 
at S%; Sao l'anlo, 30 at 104%; Canada 
Landed, *1 1st 105*

Afternoon sales: C. P. B.. 25, 100 at 
126%, 25, W0 at 126%; Maekay, 60 at 27; 
do., prêt., lu at 71%; Twill city, 50, 10 at 
08%; Richelieu, 3 at 38%; loronto Electric,
25 at 144%; Ueueral Electric, 4u at 145, M 
at 145%; do., prêt, lo at 106; Canada 
Landed, T at lu6; Canada Permanent, 1U0 
at

way In the movement of cotton to mar
ket. To-morrow's estimate, for Galveston 
au,l Houston arc In auf6elent volume to 
fully sustain rather extreme views on thin 
subject, and all that la required will he 
a continuance of favorable picking and 
marketing conditions. The weight or this 
move wifi be directly reflected on the op
tion Hat, and wilt also furnish oouanmera 
with n line of September expectations.

We are near enough to this month now 
to count with reasonable certainty on a 
liberal excess over one million nales, an 
excess, which might easily become a re
cord, weather permitting. In the face of 
all this a speculative movement lo ad- 
vouee prices Is talked about, notwith
standing the fact that the experience of 
Inst fall must be fresh In the minds of 
traders.

OSLER & HAMMONDSemi-detached, solid brick dwelling con- 
taioing eight room» and laundry, m first- 
class repair. For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
WHY IT IS SAFE.v %

TORONTO
Capital Paid Up - - $3,000,000

Reserve Find end U«-
divided Profits - - $3.565,000

transacted

S'. I f.o.o.,
f.o.b., STOCKBROKERS AMD FINANCIAL AGENTS

Toronto

Oorpor-

It has a Capital, felly paid up. and Rest, amounting to gr.7SO.000. Its assets exceed TWENTY-

“d sus

It is purely an Investment Company, not a speculative institution. ,

18 King St, West, .
Déniera In Debenture., .locks on London. 
Lng., New \ ork, Montreal and Toronto Six’ 
change, bought and sold on eommlnaion.
B. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

IS RICHMOND STREET BAST, 
Telephone Male *351.

A general Banking Business R. A. SMITH,
F. <1. OSLEILIs lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
T'ST A TkT INSURES the 
X,-LA-IM Investment

On Deposit Account» Interest is Allowed at
three and one half per obnt,

per annum, compounded half-yearly.

Saving» Bank Department in connec 
tion with all offices of the bank.

Deposits of fl and upwards received.

MAO OrNCE-COR. KINO AND VONOf SIS-
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CITY BONDS
■4‘ATORONTO.Toron to-atr set. TO YIELDHEAD OFFICE. PER OBNT, 

SUITABLE FOR TRUST FUNDS
I

lt*atreat Stocka.
Montreal, Aug. IT.—Closing quotations 

lousy; A*k. Bid.
Toledo ---------- ...
C. 1’. R. J,.............

Railway

BUTCHART & WATSON
'Phone Main 1441 Toronto, Can. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.19INVESTORS 128%

204%
1U1%
»2%

127 MSMBEKS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB.
19"21 Kinfl-St. Wn Toronto*

CUSTOM HOLSB BROKER*.. 2U6Montreal 
Toronto Railway i...
U a 11 1 ax Railway ...........
Deliolt Railway ...........
Twiii City .........................
Dominion Steel .............

do., prêt ..........................
Richelieu ............. .
Mm,treat U. H. and P
Hell Telephone .............
Dominion Coal ...............

Scotia Steel ....

102
ROBINSON & HEATH,67%Oer Meta o, Government,

Municipal, Railway anil 

other high-class bond* 
especial Interest 

In view of the unprece
dented low prices at 
which these aeenrlHea Nova
are now selling. Ansnst i-uuA <* 'l'urollto .....................

Met will l»e mailed on re- Vcumu ree .......................
eelpt of postcard with Montreal Railway bonds .

World Of Ace, yonr address. Dominion^ Steel bonds ...
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 17. Ontario Bank ................. •• ••

Another surprise was Interjected Into the nwx yklthT Quebec B“nl; ....................
local market today by a sudden and un- .D CXM1 iN J^l Montreal Hui“V •• • .............
exnlalned advance In the Toronto and Gen- rv-*-, K TThf nrrf fT* At y V- if uret.....................
*ral Elect rie stocks. A move In the tovmer SK (j IJKIi It, > cmAmmi .........................
tad been promised for some days, but the eanpanffnnw TJM1TKI» Maekav common"."......
latter was moved up four poluts l>efore CORPORATION LLMlIfciU ^

„htad ,n,"deert.°arecnoT^ 20KING ST£Asi TQBQNTa vuhmUk

Tiding unnecessary proflta these days, and Morning
the swiftness of the advance ta perhaps ______ at 128%; Montreal Railway, 18 nt 203Vi,
best accounted for In this way. The com- i_; ... i w =s» gy at -j}^ 25 at 208%, 50 at 201; Hell Tcle-
paiir, so report aaya, have received a few ... . however, take place, tbo cuts in plume, 11 at 1*6%, ■> at 117; Maekay, prut,
good orders, but If four pointa .. .’ , stee, .jvoduuta were offlcially 180 nt 71%: Toledo, 25 at 19%; Power. 66
have to be tacked on to the price, each announced Grain crops news was also ex-, at 74; Detroit, 200 at 66%, 25 at 06',,, 25 at
unie tms occurs, the old-time high prices ,ed to atrlkP the railroad list, and per- 67, 20 at 06%, 25 at 66*, 5 *t *6%, S al
for the security will not be long In being Si ■ general sentiment against !>'■%, 3o at 6U%; N.S. Steel, 2., at 5<%; 
reached. Calmly viewed, the rise ,savor. »me free selling pres-1 Twin City, f at *>%, 25 at 99; Itleheli.n,
very much of manipulation, and the mar- during the early trading the market 20 at j0%: St. -John Ly., -o at 100. Mm;t- 
ket may permit of it, belng;carrled further. ! ^dlly rilst^ a decline. ** at 1W; 8teel b0,,d'!
With three two, the market was principally Moro rlrcumsmntinl rumors regarding the \
toneerued on the hall side. C.,P. R. was ,r1rt|ona deal, claiming that it had actu- AUernoon sales l ower, lO lo at T)
a representative the opposite way. This a|,T bcon clogPd, (ailed to stimulate these ic.uL’ Hf, *9»° ii^tr!'aI KaSlwas-'
company's earnings for l*16 ” shares, which were I11 a measure neglected ||( w 2g at'l99, 50 at ioo%, 28 at 198%. 55
ef August were again of a good ctmracte.. ^ v The same might be aald of Sugar . . 1-7. uailwav 25 'Vj 25 -it 67"
the cross increase for. tbç week over last i„wr coal,and iron properties. In ! ^ucal^ k. ft ' ' Jt 7’
year being *84,000. Report, of froeVdau- “thrr l0,pPft„ thp market was in excellent Mou,rtal “a,,k' nc
ger. added to the already welbdtstGbufed Bhapp and gives evidence of stability. The
rust damage reports 111 raar!^? weather and crop news to-day were dis-
a slackening In the price "early two Points b, , many respects, tho not conclu- 
from ,yesterday, hnt the close was % a .
point above the low «notations. The mar^ Ejpppt for continued dry weather In the
ket, as a whole, 'jas Inactive, and the tone 0b|o Vn!lpJ., and |ow temperatures In the Q
In the majority of Issue, was not Arm. northwest, the position was much lm- cam Southern ..

,, .. . , , proved, but it happen» that these include ... ^ ............... ..
Emils & Stoppant, .1 Mellnda-street, r - tbp ^pgt corn-producing states on tbo one L,' a. .........

port the close st .New York on. Njrtt.nl hnnd nnd the spring wheat crop on the Jt £ w...................
Securities, hid 101%. asked *02' Maekay, 0,hpr nf n tlmP wbPn |te subjection to dam- Lmhiü, ......................
common, bid 26%, ?*Kp<L,*7L‘^“,<?.af’ .? age Is made possible by delayed maturity, do. pref...................
ferred. hid 71%, asked 7-, Dominion Coal wh)lp thp gra|n market reflected this, we Krlo *...................................26% 26% 26 2u%
(Boston), asked 49. arp not rPt prepared to regard the situa- do.,l pf.,xd. 2 p.c. 62% 63 62 % 63

* * * . . , tlon as fatal, in a broad sense, to a good do., 2nd pref .. 86% 39% 38% 69%
Packers reducing prices of meat, indl- |p,d IU ,’cntral

eating gradual collapse of strike. Cotton crop condition, were much lm- \. w......................................................................................
* * * . „ proved, and the movement of that crop Is N. Y. C.............................120% ... 11»% 120

Action commencml to dissolve O. A W. i,eeinnlng on a large scale. That the mar- R. 1................................... 24% 2..% 24% 2o
voting1 trust. ket should survive today's influences and 'do., pref .............. 67 87% 67 «7V,

still preserve Its excellent tone and op- Atchison ..................... 81% 81% 80% 81%
ward tendency la significant of better. do., pref ........... M -W% «% »T;w
things to be expected, and the fact was C. l . K. .................... 126% 1- >/s l->/4 1- /*
again conspicuous In to-day's trading that Loi Son  ............... lo% -.- ...
supplies of stocks seem to be reduced on the :........... -1* -1*
declines In the market, the rex erse of whlih ’ * -4)u, çv.t, jqu ÿ,.y
condition would probably exist should a Kdo& pref”.'..... 43^ 4.3% 43 43%

real retrograde movement aeta in. L & ....................  120% 122 120% 122
_ ~—. . T xiifeheP Mex. Central .... 10% l'i% 10% 10%Ennis A- Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltchel , Mg$ Xatlona| .....................................................

21 Mellnda-street. to day: Mo. Pnc .................. 05 J-.% 94% u.,%
The statement by an official of _Americas 8a|| ].’railcjS(.0.............................................................

Steel and Wire to the effect that trade Is do _ y-xdl p.P.. 5S% ... 51% 5a%
good and larger than a year ago, toget.i-i g g Uarl„ ...........
with reports of new rail orders placed and, do pve( ............
an encouraging outlook for structural ma-1 g, ,,aul .. 
terlal demannd from the west, all seem, g<„, Pacific 
to point to the cut in wire products a* a | y0U- ]ty ... 
apeclfle retaliatory measure, rather than a do., bref 
tvn do iweRKlty. Soiling to-day hû* no* S. L. S. XV.

Rnmored disputes hotwoon Soo and l^^n honvy, fl» a rule, nml tho^ mn^
Great Northern official,^denied. which”!.» rnkd nt low price, ,0 long that do. pref.".'

Carnegie Steel Co. laying off men. No in- bpP,L7 biLh ”?i,ere d|s leonslde^lden't!i'lk”"f " OoTpref" V... 

flies tlon s of early settlement of building 1P ha«entlon"o the low prb.-d stocks. do.. B bonds 
.trike In New York. Z i? fl^e It n«l, be well to take YYIs. Cen ....

Bank, gained *229W from snb-trea.niT ^“tbat tte‘s|,t7ntlon*!li materiall? ebong^. T». Pnc ..........

ZTSèiïSfè the^banka.0*6 *“ ^ pnrT^’ ”°,t ^ ““ | { 11

Snh treaanry Is "debtor at clearing bouse . Market. i?1 ^ «................

this .morning for $1,111,764. Thp Bank nf England dlseomit rate I* nVkfntt" Valley".
s per-wnt. Money. 2 to 2% per cent. The & \y.............
rate of diaro-nt In the open market for Reading .. 
short bills. -2% to 2% per cent. Three | do. 1st pref.
months' bills. 2 13-16 to 2% per cent.: Ne v do. 2nd pref....................................... ... ...
York call money, highest 1 per cent.; lowest, Penn. Central ... 122% 123 122% 122%
1 per cent.; last loan. 1 per cent. L L. & 1.................... 44 41% 44 44%

Alliai. Cop .......... 53% 54% 33% o*%
Auncomla ... ............................. * • .....................
Sugar .............................13214 13? V* 131^ 1«2%
L*. K. T............... 33-,‘tf 584 -m'/» r»Hvj
Car Foundry .... 10^ 1»U 1»V4 19*4
Consumors’ Gas . 1V6U 19*1% 196 196^
Gvil. Electric .. 168'^ 161 163/, W
Leather ................. 7% 7 V* 7% 7V4
do. pref................ 85 ................................. ..

Lend ............................ -W -3%
Locomotive ............ 21,y4 .....................
Mn l.hnt tan...151*4 15*2 151 Vi 152 V»
Meliopolitaii .... 124 1241* 122 Vi 123
Nor. American 
Vacille Mail ...
People's Ga» ..
Republic Steel .
Rubber .................
Slofi* ......................
Smelters..............
U. S. Steel ....

do., pref ....
Twin City ....
W. U. ....................

Sales to noon,

CIT8TOH HOUSE BROKERS, 
Street, Toronto. SEAGRAM & CO ,in*

8% Wheat Touches Another High Point 
in U.S. Markets—Liverpool 

Also Advances.

14 Melinda
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St
Orderr exeented on the New Turk, Chi-are, 
Montreal and Toronto Bietu-eye. 246

60%
Cut in Steel Values Affects Early 

Trading—Manipulation in 
Local Electrics.

are of CHARTERED BANKS.. 74 7.1%
146 n150

*9. 60
6758

135140
151154% Liverpool Grain and Frodace.

Liverpool. Aug. 17.—Wheat —Spot nomi
nal. Futures strong; Sept. 7s 3%d; Dec.

Coro—Snot Arm; American mixed, new,
9d; do., old, 4s 9%d. Futures qniet:

Sept. 4s 7%fl; Oct. nominal; Dee. 4s 7%d.
^:h7merieAn™"ne",nt colored ."trong, M j 1^: flood to choice steers Steady to strong; 

Butter -Good United States, 70s. . * medium and common very dull, and lower;
------------ f bulls and cows slow and lower; steers,

CATTLE MARKETS.World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Aug. IT.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
2%d higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d to %d lower.

At Chicago, Sept, wheat closed 3%c high
er than yesterday, September torn %c 
higher, and September oats %c higher.

Car lota at Chicago to-day : w'htat, 60 gT LAWRENCE MARKET. *8.75 to *S.S0; extra, $6.25; oxen and stags,
cars; contract, 4; estimated, 77. Loin, Ou, _____ *4.25; bulls, *2.45 to *4; cows, *1.80 to *3.60.
8, 95. Data, 205, 100, 216. H.eelnts Of form nrodncc wore 550 bnah- Exporta, 2700 quarters of beef.Northwest receipts to-day, 78 cars; week Qf J'. 30 ieadsPof hav, 1 load of straw, Calvea-r Recel fits, 2298: active and hlgh-
ogo, 115; year ago, 220. . h a few* lots'of dressed hogs, several loads er; veals, *5 to *7.50; culls. *4 to *4.50,

i’rimary receipts, wheat, I.OIMOO bush- . . wltb a fPW lots of poultry, grassers and buttermilks, *2.75 to *4.
against I,2u6,uo0; com, 345,.m agi nst of potatoes, with a few iota i~ Sheep and Lambs-Recclpta, 3123; good,

467,00-1. Shipments, wheat, 547,70ixnsalnst wh’s”-Two hundred and flfty bushels handy sheep steady; others dull; prime and 
315,237; corn, 307,IWO, against .119,000. Ex- „ld ™ fmiowe- White 100 bushels at 1 choice lambs firm; others «toady; sheep, 
port clearances, wheat and hour, equal 07,- « OoT rM, one LidVoid at *1-08; 1*2.50 -o *4; culls *1.50 to *2 25; lambs,
UUU bushels. . p . , poo«c 100 bushels nt 88c to 88c. 1H 75 to $0.75; culls, $1 to $4.u0.• l'uts mid calls, aa reported by Ennis Jr «^' l^^ hundrad bushels sold nt 38%c Hogs-Receipts, 5411 : easier; state and 
'Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto : Mil- I-ennsylvania, *5.75 to *6.
wa-ikee new .Sept. *'‘eat-mk t0Hay-Thirty loads sold at *11 to *13 per
-all*, 112%. New Yora Sept, «heat-ruts, t^lrttby and gg t0 *10 for n-w^
ll^New Yorkf Aug. 17.-Wb.nt bad

^,c3^e°Æ7toar^ 'A* ou quality WhtVlnc P- owt.

hiV^toes-rrices easy at 50c to 60c per

crpool t ame very strong rtud utvidcdly hlgn Poultry__Spring chickens sold lower at
thrcate'ned TrX ^ ^ ^

orders. 1 ^Butter—Prices ranged from 14c to 21V.
Eggg—Prices steady, but firm, at 18c to

BONDSi 64% 63%
Cables Easier—Hogs Lee* Bnoyxnt 

OB the Montreal Market. First-class Municipal Caovarn* 
ment Bond*. S'ndlorllrt

246

New York, Ang. 17.—Beeves—Receipts, THE.. H. O’HARA 4. CO..METROPOLITAN27%
71%

28% 30 Terosto Street, Twwti. 24871%
Capital Paid Up—•1,000,000 

Fund—•1.000,000
. 143 isii BANK COMMISSION ORDERS........................................158

laies: C.V.R., 150 at 126, 50 Reserve
Executed on Exchange] o’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member* of Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence 
n viled. ed

;

BANK »els,

26 Toronto 81,CAPITAL (all paid up) - •
RESERVE FUND - - - 2,°00,OW
TOTAL ASSETS - - * 24,700,0» >

Heed OWce - Hamilton. Ont.

board OF DIRECTORS i

BON WM. GIBSON, 4- TURNBULL Pr«“ent Vice-Pres and Gen l Mgr 

John Proctor. Oyrua A. Blrge.
M.L.A.. George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES. 
CORNER RUBEN AND SPADINA

' of Trad.)

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Ang. 17. -Cattle- Receipts, 
5011 head; light demand, steady; prices un- 
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; 25c higher, 
$4.50 to $0.25.

Hogs- -Receipts, 5100 hen<l; slow: pigs, 25c 
to 30c higher; others 10c to 15c to***)/ 
heavy, $5.55 to $5.fi0: mixed, $5.60 to $5.70; 
yorkers, $5.50 to $5.75; pigs, $5.6b to $«>.75; 
roughs, $4.65 to $4.80; stags, $3.75 to $4.25; 
dairies* $5.35 to $5.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000 head ; 
sheep ateadv; lambs active and higher: 
lambs, *4 to *4.50; a fewj$6.70: yearlings, 
*4 50 to *3; wethers, *4.25 to *4.50; ewts, 
*3.73; sheep, mixed, *2 to *4.50.

[New York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Exchange 
^Chicago Board of Trod»

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF* 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

New York Stock,,
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, dpuder & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-dey:

Low. tiose. 
S4% 84%

Members
j.&Hendrle B

Open. High. 
................ 84% 8> •Weekly Government Report. , ^

th«a,faS'fornS|hr,«,"b'S?,‘1t^aT ^
for growth. Wheat yield disappointing «beat, whtte^bn.h
Oats about average. Late coin ,t”,ljMl.|4 wbPat' aprlng. hush
drought well; early planted in need of mois- bush

‘"ohlo—Light frost In Williams County on Rea»* bush. ......
9th. Good mins in few south central and *■ 1 1 ................
north-central and northeast counties, else- Oat», busn. . 
where drought is affecting corn.

Minnesota—Favorable tor harveating af- Rnckwheat bush. 
ter Aue 9. Spring wheat nearly all cut in Hmkwueai. 
south and oats being stacked or threshed Hoy nail Straw-
from shock Bnrlcv being cut in -extreme Hny. per ton.......... .............*8 0» to *12 »»
north where oats' arc ripening rapidly; straw, ebeaf. per ton. .11 00
Hmaü areas "of wheat and oat. considerably ' straw. “>"»'• “lieï-
rusted: corn improving. *rnl»« and X eeetnblee—

North Dakota -Harvest of early wheat Potatoes, new, bush. . .fb iO to *0 60
becoming general; late-sown wheat affected cabbage, per doz..................0 40
bv rust8and Insects and making unfa'or- Cabbage, rod, each
aille progress. Corn benefited by warm : Beets, per peek ... 
weather, but Is backward. j Cauliflower per dox

South Dakota-Fine ueather for harvest- Carrots, rod 
Inc; good rains In .Tamos and Klonx Vab Celery, per 
levs, but drought Injuring pnsturage and |.onitry— 
lorn in some central and western counties. spring chickens, per lb.SO 14 to *0 IT
Spring wheat late: damage to crop by rust (,M cpu, last year's,lb. 0 10 0 U
serious ; corn growing fast. Ducks, per Ih............0 12%

Nebraska—Warm, dry week: **acJ|ln5 Turkeys, per lb,.....0 12%
and shock j breaking ilxeit I'omplcted .hay nnlrj. prndnce—
Ing andthreshing progressed rapidly . plow- Better, lb. rolls .................*0 14 to *0 1«
fug lieguii. but soli generally too da to 1 now-laid .................  0 18 0 20
_,prk to advantage; corn growing rapidly. "on inm
îrçisafiürsss wtms , Bî: œïïss? t01 s

‘'■'Kausas-'naln needed for corn; early Mutton,.h-ayy, cwt. ... * 00
' H^rorn°i^i"oumv^ , Spring Um^.' dVd/ ii," 0 08

Si» few»'™"'v:r::.r, ; ~ - *
Oklahoma and Indian Territory Kariy 

,-orn cutting progressing, and late matur
ing fair crop.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

24».*1 05 to *1 09
1 06is "i.i% "ii% is%

ONTARIO RIFLE MATCHES.1 00 Ô880 86
COTTON AND GRAIN,

TORONTO OFFICE—The Kins Edwatd Hetsl 

J. O. BEATY. Manager. 
Lons Disuse, Telephone,—Mala J371 aad 1374.

1 85 Montreal live Stock.
17.—About 800 head Of

Chance to See 
Some Great Shooting.

Long Branch rifle ranges have been 
closed for practice, and will not be open
ed until Tuesday morning next, the open
ing day of the meeting. A large camp 
lm, been erected on the rnnjflia for ac-
cummodatlbn of wve.rat' h,1b'd^#d b^prifer- 
who prefer- to live at the butt» m prcitr 
Viicc to leaving the city on the cnriy «.45

“ ïfic1 ranges afford a pretty «'«M during 
the matches and it will repay citlzcns to 
br.tnd hulf a day during the meeting jnd 
witness some of the best shooting 
Plica. Thle matcher, this year aie »Çgriy 

to the public, as well as 
who thlnka he

Will Glv^ #:itl*enB0 46 6*89% Montreal, Aug. 
ttiitehera' cattle. 45 mllvh rows, 150 calves. 
C00 sheep and lambs and 400 fat hogs were 
offered for sale at the Rust L»d Abattoir 
to-dav. There were no really prime beeves 
on the market, and two smnli lot* of the 
liest were bought by shippers at «e rf 
lb. Good to medium sold at 3%c to _4%c. 
ordinary medium at 3e to 814c. 
commun stock nt 2c to »c per lb. A lot of 
25 small hulls sold at l%e per lb. Some 
of the drovers say that they lost *1 to *3 
per head on common to ordinary medium

11 Calves sold at *2 to *3 each, or 3» to 5c

’’’’shipping aheep sol» at 8%c, and the oth-

tfLambs sol’d at *235*10 *4 each, or 4c to

4 Mile" cows sold at $20 to *40 
There Is still an over-sn[inly of fat hogs. 

Goo-l lots sold at about 5%o. mixed lots 
nt 5c, and heavy fat hogs nt 4c to 4%c per

0 38%
0 56. 138% ... 0 33 6*48 The. 0 47

FREE-THE MINING HERALD.
The leading mining and financial paper 

gives reliable news from all the mining 
districts, also relia Die Information regard- 
lug the mining, oil industrie». No ‘nvea- 
tors should be without It. We will send 
It six months free upon receipt of name 
iilid address. Branch A. L. Wlsner A Go.» 
Inc. Hankers and Brokers, 78 and 75 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto.___Owen
.1. R. Yearaley, Manager. Main 3290.

• es
Interborough expects to be earning 18 

per cent, within four years. , 
e e e j

Seventy-three roads, for June and fiscal 
year ended June 30, show average net in
crease 9.20 per cent and decrease .070 per 
cent.

0 50
o io0 05

0 15 6*730 60
0 50.......................0 30

basket...........0 30e • •
Forty roads for first week InAugust show 

average gross increase 1.2S per cent.
e e e

Rumored Inelde selling of 10,000 shares 
American Sugar on Tuesday.

e e e
No troth in reported Kubn-Loeb pur

chase of O. & W.

0 40

all thrown open 
the militia, ami any person 
is likely to put on a good store is wei 
come to compete. Nursery or tyro rrixes 
arc given In nearly every match, an! ait 
restricted to those who have never won a 
prize at i meeting before. h

In addition to this, the ,0
Included a cadet team match, open to 
i.,.1,001 oadeta In this province. Major Oood- 
, rhum has donated a very handsumc chnb 
lengt shlâd for this competition and no 
doubt It #111 prove an liitereatlitg niav h 
between tie cadets of the various schools

UNLISTED STOCKS
ÔX5 Colonial Investment.. 

Dominion Permanent.
Union Stock Yards.

If a buyer or seller of unlisted eecurltlee write «

PARKER 4. CO..
61 Victoria Street, Toronto

let) .....................................
150% 151 1.30 151
55% 56% fS 5.%
26% 28% 20% '28%
92 ir2>,ii ' 02 92%
10% ...
37% 88
99% 9')%

iti%
37% .18%
60% 62
17% 17%

*28% *28% *27% ':*'S%
37%,i3*% 37% 31%
36% 36% 36% 36%

ley 161% 161 161%

lb.:ill see
Money continues easy In London. Chlcasfo Live Stock.

Chicago Aug. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 17,-

ssltïss

*2 IS this Xr‘*Mr. will give a luncheon

Hogs - Receipts, 23,008; market !0c to 15c ,vlrm|»hlng match, as well a»
; mixed and «‘■tchers , WriB to *».», t||(, final „hot, |„ the vnrloue compcll-

6^*M@ VS»; uons. t i of trains Is ns foUows:

‘“WM» ^
ket steady; good to - holce wethers, $.1.W 7 M a m„ 12 noon, 3.40 p.m.,
to *4; fair to choice, mixed, *-75 to *s.w, y ,, p n) „nd 7,50 p.m.
native lambs, *4 to *3.00. lrlvnte 1'err.v, who won ____

■ prize at Blaley, Is expected to compete In
the matches. There are two men, of the 
Australian Blaley team already entered bi 
nil <Hp infltchcH. 'I hi'lr name* art? J» "• Cling? Na tn’l and W. U. Willoughby Vie- 
torin, and Sergeant II. 11. Hurst 0* the 
Naial Mounted Rifles.

37% 38 
98% 99%

*18 *1*9
37% 38% 
(10% 62 
17% 17%

7 00
7 50

ash COALr owl o* the
0 09IX
s on
8 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hny, baled, car lots, ton..*8 00 to *8 50 
Straw, 1-nled, ear lota, ton 5 00 5 75
Hotter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 13 
Better, tubs. lb.
Butter, creamery,
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 17 

. 0 10 

. 0 15 

. 0 07

'BED.
lower;

CO Foreign Market*. ., -
taîtorn0 American mUcd?^'siîûî^ïkm^

Spot quotations. Minneapolis patent. 30».
^eat-on ^ Wheai Butter, bakers', tub .

pared NO 1 northern, Manitoba, pacage. Kjsrs. new-laid, doz. .
Uni 7%d: arrived. 86,1: parcel, No. 2 Honey, per lb...............
northern, Manitoba. Aug., 34s 6d.

Taris—Close—Wheat—Tone Arm, 3ng.
23f: Nov. and Ffb. 23f 85c. Flour—lone 

30f 20c: Nov. and Feb., 31t 75c.

0 15•*
0 14.................. 0 13

lb. rolls 0 1763% 01% '«% 64%

32 * 34% ".T2 *3.1%
54% 55%

e Street. 0 19
0 18
0 11Steel rail pool expected to meet early In 

October to fix 1905 price*. It 1* believed 
railroads are awaiting the action of this 
meeting before determining their require
ments for next year.

The buying In Ontario and Western stock 
has relation to tlie movement for the dis
solution of the voting trust, and the buying 
Is of a competitive character, a* each side

desirous of showing that It holds control 
of the stock at the annual meeting to be 
held next mouth.-- Town Topics, 

e • •
London’s operations In our market ,bave 

not been a factor, orders for that account 
being limited and somewhat confused. That 
centre was buyer of Ontario and Western 
end moderately of Steel preferred, but sold 
n little more on balance than the aggre
gate purchases. Tinders are selling the 
granger stocks on the crop damage reports, 
and the advances In grain prices thru the 
dountry.—N. Y. News.

• * *
Joseph says: Those who will buy Pa

cifies. Pennsylvania, Atchison or Erics, av
eraging a decline of ft to 1 per cent., will 
bnlld on strong foundations. Tractions will 
seek a. higher level. Buy B. R. T. conserva
tively. Buy Denver preferred. Hold Ill. 
Central for 140.

the King's54% .V> ^■ns are
008

British Caille Markets.
London Aug. 17.—Cattle are nt

1014P to ter per lb.; rofrlgrralor beef, lie
1 ^ — ioc to 12c, dressed weight.

1ns Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 88 

wjst Front-street, Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
1 tides, No. 1 rteers, Ins... 0 09 to*....
Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins... 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 1, inspected.... 0 08% ....

;-68% Iliilrs. No. 2, Inspected.... 0 07% ....
1-11% Calfskins, No. 1. selected. 0 10 ....
114 ueaeous (dairies), each ..0 63 ....

Lambskins .........................

J. G. BeCalty<,ÎM,nsha"rk*‘nder A Co.), j Wool, «veca^new clip.
flùeroatioMronltM,1Cl-k^otBotiïd of T rade Tallow, rendered . 

to-day :

firm; Aug. / WILL BUYper .lb. Sheep,Foreign Bxehange.
Messrs. G'szebrook A- ne-,her. exphno-e 

brokers. Traders' Rank Betiding (Tel. 10911. 
to dsy report closing exchange rates as fol
lows

Leading; WUent Market».
Sep*. Dec. 

.*1.12% *1.14% 
. 1.06%
.. 1.13%
. 1.10%
. 1.12

LABOR LEADER WANTS DIVORCE. 6C National Portland Cement.
*10 Inraroatiomal'l’ortlaBd Cement. 

l^^K^ric-MT.».

Manitoba's Sharp Shooter».
Ang. 17.—Following Is Mar.l- 

tenin for Ottawa matches: II. 
Ivlllnns' Rifle Association, WLv 

ooth; I’te. E. 
Simpson, 90th; 

A. M.

New York . 
St. Louis . 
Duluth .. - 
Toledo 
Detroit ....

«SWlunl 
tuba's r
Molford, ,
i.l peg; Ptie. D. Mclnnes.
Sturgeon, Bth; Srrgt. W. B.
(Juiirtmnnster Sergt JlseKny, 'JOt.li,
Black harm Imperlnl 8frvlI'T„, , *’ n,„rniid 
C. S. Mitchell, retired: Llcut llurrand, 
HOth; Col.-Sergt. W. II. Yonhlll, 90th, 
Gant. J. It. Wynne, 90th, In command.

One-time Merrltton lfews- 
end Hi» Strennon» Lifo.

Spear»,a
pnperman,

Between- Banks 
Buyers Seller*

3-«4 die

M 1-4 9 3-8 to 9 1-2
» 3-4 10 to lo 1-8
« 7-8 10 1-8 io 10 1-1

Counter. 
1-8 to 14 
l-8tol-4

m Bare I W1LL SELLN.Y. Fund».. 6-61 die 
.v.oni’l Fund* 15c. die 
60 daye*eight.. 9 3-£i
DeniHiwl 
Cable Trana..

Aug. 17.—(Special.)— 
socialist and labor

. 0 55 

. 0 55 
. 0 10 
. 0 11%

sueSt. Catharines,
W. Hart Spears, a 
leader In Chicago, who used to be >n 

work in St. Catharines, Is 
Mrs.

90 Trusts A Guarantee....
3 Canadian Homestead..

10 Consumer • Cordage ................
active market both way, 1er all

e*aaeaeaee«»»ms;er 79 001 »iir. a sm-j 
9 27-32

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted.

. 81 00

re I have an 
Standard Securitlaa.0 04

27% ...
100%.....................................

7% 7% 7% 7%
19%......................................

Actual.
Sterling, demand ... | 489 |4.87.8U to 4SS 
■Sterling, 60 days ...| 486 1485% to ...

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 26%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New .York, 5<%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

newspaper
after a divorce from his wife --- - Frem Brltllh colnmhU.
Spears is now in Canada. Her bus- Yanro,lwr Ang. 17.-(’ol. White,

. 106% 109% 105% 108% Flour—Manitoba, first patents, *5.20 ; : band charges her with desertion. Gnplnlns J. Duff, Stnsrt and W. H. Jor-

. 106% 110 106% 109 Manitoba, seroaid patente. *4.90. end *4.80, Spears for a while edited The Mer- n.t. I-lents. G. A. Boult, T. Gminitigham

. 108 112% 108 111% . for strong bakers', bags Included, on truck Advance, but spent most Of his and II. ('. Ghamherlnln. Col.-Sergt. Mos-
nt Toronto; 00 per cent, patents, in buyers’ _,th soc altst matters, and al- crop and Corp. John Dro, member* of the

, l.ngs east or middle freights ft to *4.i)5; V™*. ^ wïr. to both set tvne and do Trlllsh cilnmhla Ottawa team. Icft thls58% 54% Manitoba bra», sacked. *17 per ton; shorts, ‘?wed..^ “ c^eago from ! -nun,Ing for Toronto Cnpt. Ilnrt. Me'larg
52% o3% sacked, *10 per ton at Toronto. , the editing. He went to Chicago nom T |pnt F,liri, #n,i Corp. Miller will leave

' here and has several times been ar Piicjrfiy and join team at Ottawa.
Wheat—Red and white are worth *1.02 rested for haranguing crowds of labor 

S<1% to *1.03, middle freight: aprlng, 95c, middle , mPn on the street corners and once was
38% freight; goose, 80c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, mobbed for publicly denouncing the

*l.lb, grinding in transit; No. 1 northern,
.. 11.55 11.62 11.40 11.57 f10n,
.. 11.55 11.63 11.50 11.62

, ■ n Bruan/^«r&r*Norris P. Bryant, «d stock. .»d Bond..GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Sept. .
Dec. ..
May ..

Corn- 
Sept. .
Dec. ..
May ..

Oats- - 
Sept. .
Dec. ..
Mnv ..

Fork —
Sept. .
Oct. .. 

nibs- 
Sept. .
Oct. ..

LSenT 6 87 6)87 6.77 6.87
RPpf................. 6.92 6.97 6.85 6.97

si 50% 01% 
11% 12% 
58% 59%

84 St. Francois Xavier 8t„ Montreal.. 59% 62 
. 12 12%
. 58% 50%
.. 99% ...

*295,530; total 5*71*.70o!"

STOCK OFjb

Limited, 54% 55%no 54% The Consolidated Plate 
Glass Co., Limited.

for sale at a bargain. Pays io per cent. Finan
cial statement and particulaia on request.
J. A. MOODY - - BROKERS

LONDON ONT. MS

.. 53%

.. 52%Toronto Stocke.
iAug. 16. Aug. 17.

Ask. Bid. Ask. BM.
4

84% 34%
35% I.. 34% 

.. 35%
London Stocks.

MEDALS FOR TWO BRAVE BOYS., , , Montreal .
London: Home railway aecurltles have f?''1'1.1'1,” " 

weakened on disappointing traffic returns i :
coming to hand. The secnritles mnrkcts | 
generally are heavy, within, fractional 11m-1 
Its Foreign securities nre nppnivntly un- ; '
Influenced by the reported Jap demand for , L ” 1
the surrender of Tort Arthur. Americans Manama . 
are Irregular. ,

Ang. 16. Ang. 17. 
Last Quo. Last Quo
............. 88 5-til 88%
........... 88 5 16

125%125% ...
227% ...

151%
219% 228

37%38
227 Consols, money ... 

Consols, account .
Atchison ......................

ref ...............

mityisr said he will be elected next term Rescued Girl et 
to the Illinois legislature on the labor Monday JltsrliL
ticket.

Port Dnlhonstc on■eted 
6l Wor*

155%

I89%
83% *83%

.100% ! Oats—Oats arc quoted at 33e, high 
.. 7.37 7.40 7.25 7.35 freights, and 33c east, for No. 1.
.. 7.42 7.42 7.30 7.42

219
281
235
206

106%do., p
A mu onda ..............................
Chesapeake and Ohio . 
Baltimore and Ohio 
Den. and Hio Grande

do., pref ...........................
Chicago and tit. West
C. V. U. ..............................
St. Ta ill ................. ..............
Erie ..........................................

do., 1st pref ...............
do., 2nd pref .............

I .oils, and Nash ..........
Illinois Contr.il ..........

Texas .•

237 231 3%3% Catharines, Aug. 17.—(Special.) 
the Royal Humane Society

St. HENRY BARBER A CO.
assignees

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

236241 3SV-,. . 38v<,
.. *7% 
.. 24% 

76 
15 ft 

l.Ws 
151ft

Corn- American. 59c for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto.

Feas— I’cas, 63c, high freight, for mlll-

DA VIS NOTIFIED.2U0 S6%209 Medals of
„ . are to be asked for Steven O’Hearn

White Sulphur Springs, W.Va., Aug. Trench, two 14-year-old lads.
Chicago Go.,ip. *“S _______ _ ma7.yenoUfledaato7ay "hat* Monday night a little girl stepped oft

Marshall Reader A Co. wired J. G. Rye—Quoted at about 58c. nominee of the Democratic party for the pier at Fort Dalhousle harbor, mls-
reatv. King F. I ward Hotel, at the close of ------------ vice-president of the United States. taking the edge in the darkness. The
the market to day : Buckwheat—Bu< kwheat, 4Sc, eaatern----------------------------------------- two boys jumped Into the water witn-

Whent—The northweat was the leader frP..gi,ts. Cnt Tllro„, „f Insistent Snltor. out a moment's hesitation and brought
”,m'"upn t"''fTlt!'1 the highest price since | Bran—City mills tell bran at *15.50 and Troy, N. Y„ August 17—Lying in the j the girl ti» • O’Hearn was

tjr&ssr^sr«.was ■*, zzi’sS..S ssurzm!x,•£. v™*.sections. The weather predictions mention- ( oatmeal- at *4..Si In hags and *4.75 In 1 escaped being crushed to death.
ed the possibility of frosts In North Dakotad barrels, car lots, 0» track nt Toronto; local with him. ,t„n„n fif ie -------------------- ——---------
and Manitoba. Thin latter condition add- |,*6 25c_hlghev. T.h^B'rl%? n.fn^v^veningât a so- PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
rd on to the rv.Bt do more, wns Sufficient ------------• met the man Sunday evening at a so _
to cause n big. broad market. Tho present Toronto Sugar Market. clal gathering at her home. He pata ..At thP old Crossroads”

27ft , situation Is almost unpniHllele«l in recent Lawrence sueurs are quoted as fol- the hostess marked attention, but «receded Its coming, and It will he
1 history, consequently any expression or ; ,OWK . Grnnuloted. $4.63, and No. 1 yellow, wag indifferently received. vieeted 1»V a large audience when It Is

38opinion is of little value. I ^ Th««e prices are for delivery here. Colletta returned to-day and declar- ,.r,.K,.ntcd at the M»j(«tic Theatre next
Corn—There was a big. ™ark^t Ontario Sugar Oompany.Berlin and Acadia, d that he could not live without her *tl.pk The' tours of this piny for the

com to day. The futures montL. io , grauuiatcd, at $4.43; rnr lots 5c less. , ‘ . v. must elope with him. ! r,ni*t three seasons have been most succcsh-
verv strong, closing nt an ndvame of ------------ and that she musc eiope » j i,asi inr - from 00llBt to ,.onHt. and
to 1% cents. September InggedLlwhlnd. as j TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. the young ? suitor in met pliVine ta enormous business everywhere,
«peculation was confined to December ami | _______ and. springing upon her suitor, tnnici ; in » P(>ntalll, sllPh well known people
May options. Our reports -rom nellverlea of fruit were very lingo: In ed the Injury.____________________„„ WIIT.sin F.nimmeU. A. J. tidw*^1"-
Missouri. Southern • * ^ dI fn^t. tho market Is clutted with both Cana- * ritlllp Coiner. E. .1 Brune,
and portions of Indiana are ml z<>od, wen |]|(]n and ,-nifrd stims fn,it. Trade was Joke Will Cause His Death. Mildred Hyland. Alice i llfton. Mrs. Chaa
t her .1-7 and nights . ooT Ihe . rop «U1 . |lrafr„y and du„. Tho quality in many lines Cincinnati August 17,-Dead from <1. irnig. Adeline Mann and several others

Open. High. Low. Close. "''..’'‘..Vomit Sent ‘T.- 'ennseqnently ^tim « as not wliat cnnhl he desir-d. Apples, to- | .. throat down. Charles Campbell, of eqnal note.
Srnt 1................... 9.96 9.90 9.81 n 81 until at 'Pra.'d ,^pt' tended t^ ater date "lntoes and Canadian plums, as well "» Broadwaydings to life, ------------ „
r,?, 9.72 9.74 9.58 9.63 I critical period is extended to 'ater date ^rrles. sold at lower prices, the market 47. of 619 Broadwa, . Clings to . SbPP's to Open Monday.
p.P T ... <1.68 9,(19 9.58 9 59 than ]hl« icsr “ill be Clean àt .W closing with Urge quantities left unsold, the surgeons at the City Hospital have ; j,*„lp Millwsrd. who recently do-
Jnn' 1 .... 9.70 9.71 9.61 9.62 . crop of corn ‘JJ**.'* k ^ .heap Bananas are almost unsaleable on account no hope of fanning the flicker Into j(1 t|)fi flrnmntle stage for the fascinât-
J '',*1 ton—Sprit cli«ed quirt, 10 lower; und weather conditions m.ij m. ke It P i of s„,.h large quantities of svsonnble flame. Campbell’s spine is fractured b' fa1aPI- -ffere.l In vaudeville, will h« 
middling u;lands, 10.05; do., gulf, 10.80; at W. sharply In svmpathv with ! fruits being offered. 1'rlces were quoted at a point Just below the bend of the ,hP heaxj Dicr nt Shea's Theatre next
sales 628 unies. . a, ' i pnrn pim movement to-dav as follows : neck. Campbell was a visitor at tho meek. Mias Mlllwnrd Ih a distinguished

whPi,f ”.necuiative due to the strength Raspberries ............................... *0 68 to*.... Talent Club's fishing camp. Caught : ;lPtress who has shored In several big
Cotton Gossip. a.a« ,,,,rely speculatiae, due to the strengtn r jiwt„n hprrlps ....................... 0 06 0 08 Tah-nt CluD s nsni g fa^orable | during th- past two ar three

Marshall, Bj-der * Company wired L fCpan. wired to J. L. Mitchell, ” } SR Mon ll “‘victim' tor a joke close lo years s„f who can a^.r^lw,,^^

G. l''ra.f'"v Kl"rk-M î^ilà v " 21 Mellnda-street : Vara ............................................. 0 25 0 40 and with his back toward a log, Camp- j Tn„deville. Miss Mlllwnrd Is

E sm" ™ 8 s : s ® ~ sx S3AN&SasAs.’ns-asr ««rteaSLTsraws ..... •- - -w--*_____

K,PB2..1h,Æ.7e$,«.ftvSSsssste* e ss»s-.tyr::?5 is ........„ ei&rœ
po'intH^declînef'nnd^lieif p-octlealIv halted eon*- ’Jo. Fovronlos .............................. 3 00 3 25 ™nual meet.ng yesterday There was Wells. Ilfwleri Brook«_

for tho dnv, awaiting dcvetojmie.its. T1,J? j (iuiftl,s without parallel. Imismurh ns the l!rt*,1 CH_ j**.....................’1 » îïï a large attendance, with Regimental
u nW the temper of the trade and «*• | “heaHegwl damage to sprlnc Florida pineapples ............... 4 00 4 25 Lr^t.Major Hedging in the
forts to attract outside ha,'ld tho wheat raises the question whether we will pp",ba*Pth .............q 7) o "5 The inesa was shown to be in excellent

f«r ,'»'ltnh|<2;‘,t,,"xti.»Tv^r«n "arrn2 have enough whos. for ^mratlc roquho; ..... 6 20 0 25 both financ.al.y and other-

trndmff If almost e meuts on the usual basis nr per < npirn eon , , 1)er basket 0 in 0 15 w«ep The following were elected of*l’rNVw o"rî'a!!s‘sold some cotton here to. "XTcompMcsrad^ Ï& racorlcd dim- Tomatoes, 'per basket 0 15 » 25 fl(!pr8 for the year: President 8. 8. M.

dnv as did hK-nl spot houses. h”' to rnnadlnn crop*. Until threshing Musk melon* per basket.. 0 50 0 7.» Honeycomb; treasurer, R. Q. M. S.
rA^ntlv bmighr *i>ot cotton f roui the t ïrfliriis deflnttelv determine the amount of B^im*. raUfornln ................  1 00 1 ,. Cox; secretary. Sergt. Livingstone;

mid are thus untying *,e*^,*’ _._rn, thp pnilug wheat crop and ItR quality there Pears. < allfomla n «n committee of management. Sergt. Me-
, rlmlrtal muses for -'■'Prua.lon tofiav we e he^pri^w ^ fnr£ the expectation Keg P ant^ p.-r “ 0 50 0 60 ^mntittee Sergt. Clark,
the lulproved weather, and the inerearaiig |<lwPr pric«i. other lha.i such as may Canadian <om, per doz... 0 08 0 to «eai . « auditors, S. S. M.
"ir w,ThhanoW ra^ ra^rof-conse result from wide fluctuations, due to speen- ^ v<>rk Prodc„ ^fman and Sergt. McKenzie.

aoTl H.vewo. Fled In P.-,e
Rather heavy precipitation no» d acted a « If short, and the market ad- va,c«. 2460 hushela: held hlgh-r, checking Berlin. Aug. 17.—General Von Troths,
Oklahoma. The forecast for tse cas.«vu ^ ,hw piT m «rmpathy with strength business : winter patents, *510 to *•> W: commander of the German forces in
belt la for fslr weather for to-nignt wheat. Brokers supposed to represent white- «freights. *4.85 to *5: winter ex_ - th Africa, reports that the Hereros,
tomorrow. Thl. would seem to end the ^ ^ hnT,r, ipptrmhpr flnd prl. ,ra«. *3 45 to *4: winter low grade. *3'5 a?ter the battle of Aug. 12. fled panlc-
cxrrss of rain In that section. ^ joneea took Decemher and May. to S3.86; Mlnne.ota patents. tS.To to *6.15. ' ,ward

■l he fourteen remaining fay* ^itVcelpts were light. We look to ses corn MlniiesoU bakers, *4 to *4.50. Itye flour- stricken eastward.

I Hamilton ................
I Nova Scotia ....
i Ottawa ....................
I Traders', cx-al ..

Royal .........................
Brit. Am., ex al.. 
West. As., ex-al.. 
Imperial Life ...
Union Life.............
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Ton. Gas ...............
O. & Qu'Appelle.

IKS 24%270• • • 7<> OctHead & Co. to R. R. Bougnrd: Notwith
standing vigorous efforts to dislodge stocks 
by the bearish element, prices In the stuck 
market to-day yielded only fractionally, as 
* rule, und in some Instances gains were 
recorded. The sensational crop damage re
ports from the Northwest, the heavy specu
lation In wheat nt record priées, and the 
apparently authenticated reports of radical 1 
reductions in prices of wire products were 
the adverse influences, but the selling ap- • f
peared to be largely for short account, ami j 1 " ’
there was no evidence of liquidation in lm- > ••
portant volume. Good support was evident ^ V«* x-* k 8 nr 
on all recessions, and the stubbornness of , «1 • • ̂  * * *l
values In the face of vigorous attempts to, T t
depress them, was favorably comuieuted

Col In Steel Price». Dom°TeL
New York. Aug. 17.—The American Steel Tel. . .. .. ..

End Wire Go. have Issued a .circular au- ont. ...
nouncing that a cut In steel and wire pro- ^ja«ara Nav. ... 
ducts went into effect on Tuesday. North. Nav..............

The rodm’tlons In the various grades ^ <7, Nav.
average about $5 a ton. The cut affects j Rail. ..............
all products except rails and billets. t nmlon St. Rv..

An ofdeinl of the U.S. Steel Corporation, ,pwln city ......
whose high position makes liim an author- xyinnipeg St. Ry.. UK) 
tty In all matters pertaining to trade con- Sno i*nuj0 Tram. 105 
dltions, said that the reductions made by ' «0 pref 
the American Steel and Wire Co., ranging Trinidad .*. ! ! 
from $.*) to $11 per ton, were for practically ■ T ny! .. 
all steel and wire products, but do not :if- • k.lv rôm". 
feet rails and billets. In fact, this authority 'do ' pVef. . . .. 
asserts that any cut in these latter pro- j uxf^r Urlsm, in
ducts this year Is extremely Improbable.

It is not denied that trade conditions are 
very unsettled,and the reductions announced I 
to-dû y are due to the action of one <»f the 
Independent companies, which recently an
nounced a reduction of $4 per ton in billets.
' “Competition has been very keen.*’ added 

the ÏJ. 8. htecl official, " and we have found 
it necessary to meet cut with cut. 
not believe that a great, price war Is Im
minent. but, at the same time, 
tell how fur matters may go."

15ft130131
M8 13:>

154 ft0898 20ft for *11 the ProTlMol27 ft 
04 ft

105103 Coromle»lo*cre64 ft149149IIfax, Ottafli 
>sslan<L

M
123 ft

22ft 
OT. ft 
91 . 

123ft

123135 Medland & Jones135 140140100 21ftKansas and 
Norfolk ond Western

da., pref ....................
New York Central .
I'vniiF.vlvanin .............
Ontario & Western
Reading .............................

do., 1st prof ..........
do.. 2nd pref .... 

Southern Pacific 
Scut hern Railway . 
Wabash, -common .. 

do., pref ..................

19.8108203 or, ft100100 91 Establish** 1BBO.

General Insurance Agents 
and Broksrs,

99%99%& CO .123% 
. I2)% 
• 32% 
. 28%

I109196 1,3 H127% 121% 120% 12.1% 34%
129129 28%RS 74% ... 73%

146 141 145 143%
144 141% 145% 145

Mall Eullillng, Toronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. -»

4343
36%36%

57%
27%

ms ur .50%

19
Hlgh*Grade Refined Oil#» 

Lubricating Oil# 
mm and Greases

race 121 .120
147147 344

58ft 09ft 59 
116 114 116 114

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 17.—Oil 'dosed at $1 50.'uesday ss^

246
50

si110 Cotton Market®.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

Cotton Exchange to-day (re-
102 101% 102 101% a

Nrav York 
ported by Marshill. Spader A lo.), were 
as follows:4 99% 98% 99 98%

180 100 ISO
101% 105 104% E. R. G. CLARKSONrs of cuetat 

» birds pro-

Bread

fonr..TÆ
* large e*W*s

li
5

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
27 ft 26ft 27ft 26% 
71ft 71 71ft 71

Packers' (A), pr...
Packers' (B), pr...
Dora. Steel, com...

do., prof..................
do., bonds ..........

Dorn. Coal, com... 52 
N. S. Steel, com. 57ft

do., bonds.......................
Lake Sup., com.
Canada Salt ....
War Engle -------
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (MeK.)
Republic .............
Virtue ....................
North Star
Crow's Nest Coal. 350 .^.
British Can.............. 80
Canada Landed .
Canada Per..............
Canada S. & L....
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dont. S. & b •••
Hamilton Prov.
11 tiron & Erie ...
Imperial L. & »•..
Landed V- & b.. •
T.ondon & Gan....
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort. • •
Ontario L. & D..
London Loan ...
People's L. & D. .
Beal Estate ....
Toronto S. Sc L. •

Morning sales*
Traders', 10 at

Scott Street, Toronto- 
Betabllsbed 1664. 2409 S% 9 8%

26-as
feed hofbrau40

57% 57

to. ! doAU
Extract of Malt. 1•sc- 115113 Liquid

The moat invigorating PreP®f' 
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tho 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. H UE, Chemlit. leroate, Caeadlsa Ajenl
Msnufactured by

REINHARDT A CO -, TORONTO, ONTARIO

OêL we cannot

Rnlltvny Knrningi.
Wabash, for second week of August, In

crease
J. U- U„ xeoond week of August, increase 
$M,«kw|.

Offlr|;\j statement of earnings of L. Sc N. 
not alter results for year, t'aea urplu* 

rein 11 l-lu over charges.

Twenty Injnred.chair.
ious. 330 New York. Aug. 17.—Twenty or more 

persons Jvere Injured, two seriously, in 
n trolley collision at Fort Leek. N.J.. 
early to-iday. Three cars loaded with 

going down a slight 
on the second car

7o 80
105

119ft 119 119ft
118

excursionifitR were 
grade; a passenger 
lost his liât, and the car was stopped 
while heigot nut to secure it The third 
car wafj following close behind and 
^crashed] into it.

17K»(
Chengln* the Fire Dsaea.

Yesterday the Are department begins 
inking Off the keyless doors to tho Are 

the down town district and re- 
blueing them with keys, enclosed in glass 
It has been found on many occasion» '.bsfl 
(hr- ringing of the gong In the door lo 
notify thl- policeman on the bent that tho 
box wns being opened fooled the would- 
be tender of an alarm Into thinking that 
the Bremen were notified and as a result 
s genuine alarm was delayed.

70On Wall Street.
*Inr,J,all' Spader A- Co. wired .1. G. Beaty 

(Kiiiif l ilwnrtl Hotel!, at tin* close of tho 
ma rket to-day :

J here worn mnnv n^aanns to <»xpcct n lower 
stoi*K uiarkr-t to-day. but, under mtvh less 
ncti\*» trading conditions, os «bniporcd with 
the earlier days of the week, the tone of 
market has been well preserved, with ha 
intns.nn in values of ronFeoucuee. Certain 
Ftoek< were

kth all
I intact, 
ti main* 
[and to 
be cola- 
bbelled 
b., Ld.« 
bistfl,

119
178

119
92 9593
95 nook Home.

The members of the Ontario Railway 
cpmmiPfilon have returned after a 
seven weeks' tour r>f American states 
in quest of information, of which they 
have accumulated a vast quantity.

92
121
110 120120

expected to fIjow weakness 
under snee'nl lufloeners. and V.' S. Steel 
i««nvoc. n< well, rerhapp. a* these'.comix'tlhg 
r-omnnnfee. might ea«Hv hove dee 11 tied se
verely without surprise to opeialors. This

7 .*.7 iso . wo
Commerce. 10 at 152: ..

130; Consumers' Gas, 30 Mouthl Will make history

J1
4. VIGOR

l
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% 71 WK&:/' JI
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THOMPSON & HERON
IS King Bt. W Phone Mate 981.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private wires. Ccrre^pondenca lnvljsd

CONSERVATIVE SPECULATION
1NOKBASKS TOUR SAVINGS.

We buy and «II all class» of iscurltl» on a 
fair margin or for cash, guaranteeing prompt 
delivery.
HEWITT rod MILLAJL8 Ooibsroetlt

Interest added twice a year to

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
ef one dollar and upwards

Accounts Solicited
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« U1 OUR POLICE GAMES1
1
: T( H. H. Fudger, 

President 
J. Wood, 

Manager

Thursday,

Aug. lath
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.Was Visitor in City Yesterday and 

Talks on Municipal 
Questions.

Big Crowd Went to Hanlan's to 
See Police Athletes Disport 

Themselves.

Federated Trades Council Endorse 
Builders' Laborers and Will 

Prepare For Future.
IJapan’s Demand and Ultimatum and 

More "Cuttings Out" May 
Follow.

-

HiBargain Day To-Morrow I»
Mayor Weaver of Philadelphia was 

the guest o£ the city yesterday. In
The police games were held yester

day and were witnessed by one of the
and 'most enthusiastic crowds the afternoon he and his party were 

been seen at this popul.tr given a drive around the city, and in 
There were about 6000 pe<>- the evening an Informal banquet was

London, Aug. 17.—Japan has made a 
demand of China, practically In the na
ture of an ultimatum, that she immedi
ately enforce her neutrality m the case 
of the protected cruiser Askoiu and 
me torpedo boat destroyer urosovoi, 
now at oiiangnai. Japan pointed uuc 
that the time limit, 24 hours, per
mitted by international law, had expie ■ 
ed, and that Japan, therefore, was at j 

• lmei ty to take such action as may seem , 
to her expedient

! At the Japanese legation here it was , 
expressly stated that the Mok.o govern- j

dation favnrino- , L a rec01—- ■ ment had no intention of remaining
sentto toe mstrict 7t‘Lw Quiescent if Russia attempts to compel
Council Trades and Labor ch|na l0 glve asyiUm lo her inen-of-
that any bitternes«Uti°? ,80eS, t0 8ho'Y war, and authorize repairs at her ports 
year-strike ha? w arjsing,.from ,ast which would enable them to resume ; 
years strike has been forgotten. i.eiheerent nneratlons
a, toUwh?ÎS 8re flyinMh,CÜ faSt Sh.mto V-|llna Fo„.as to whether or not the bricklayers ■
bytotingno7t^eptVmateria,b?mm lately with Japan's demand, the d,vl- | 

non-union laborers The bosses Insist slon of Japanese warships now in the ; that toe men have bToken toe Cause vicinity of Shanghai will the. legation | 
4m thA flprAAmam i»-» n-viiok u __tuat declares, be instructed to enter the poit , notice k,huJ TZu he and capture the Askold and Grosovoi.
given The müiLarn as was done in the case of the Ryeshl- 1
toit WhithertenHoneH In ^e con telnl. Japan has made no secret of her 
tract Ir no, ,h??? ?re ?Io ?h,n^. ,Zl Intention, but has n<* consulted the I 
Irl uIde?«om? n?? IS thsl*th?v re1 P""'ers, believing that the matter is one 
?ILe Z.l h,t, th,cy,h!: Which concerns herself alone.

lve‘* pay and the other is that is prepared. the legation fur-
the ordinary rule of unions regarding theTvaeaeTt8, to recognize Chinese neu- 
the employment of non-union labor be|tramy Qn|y gQ long as lt ig respected 
observed» ®bv Russia

The bricklayers have granted 47 trn- w, h „ „ to the Ryeshltelnl. Ja-
vellng cards to their members, and n ig asserted. Is determined not
there is even- prospect of the men se- * comply with the Chinese demand, 
curing work outside the city. The submitted ln compliance with the Rus- 
Sw-ift Building Co. of St. Thomas hate , g(an 110te that the vessel be returned 
written for twelve men as soon as pos- tQ chefoo japan insists that to all In-
sihle. It is estimated that there tents and purposes Chefoo has been a
over 150 bricklayers working at lobe Russian base during the war. Chinese 
where they have union helpers. ! junks have been fitted out there and

Those men who refuse to pay -he gent thru the Japanese blockading ves- 
raise are still tied up, but say that fe,s to Port Arthur. 
they are content to be so for a few- , Nq angwer has yet been given by 
days. There were several gains made , Japan to thp Russian protest in the 
.yesterday by the union men. A. J. page of the Ryeshitelnl. but when R is ! 
Small of the Grand Opera House con- madg lt wjn be communicated to all 
sented to cancel his contract with his thg powerg x L
contractor, Baylis, and to pay the 28- Precedent Both Ways,
cent rate. Men Immediately set to 
work on the opera house. A permit 
was issued to men to work for Contrac- | 
tor McLennan on the Dlgnum and 
Monypenny building. Richard Gray- 
don also received a permit to employ 

Work was also resume- 
Methodist

Tlje Trades and Labor Council .net 
last night and endorsed toe action of 
the builders' laborers in striking for 
the 28 cent rate. Being a thinking ra
ther than an acting body, 
their endorsation has but 
op the strike situation.

Read This List
ECONOMY is the Friday watchword. Other days we s 
Et qualities, of beauty and usefulness. Friday we take all 
assured that you know this store well enough to do so, and concentrate 
emphasis on the money-saving power of the store. Read the list and you’ll 
derstand. Come here to-morrow and you’ll realize.

largest 
that have of styles and
outing.
pie present, and they thoroly enjoyed tendered them at McConkey’a by Act- 

h -nd a-,i. ing Mayor Ward. Besides Mayor Wea- the exhibition of strength and ag i- yer afid Judge Barrett 0, the high
• ity shown. BuL lthas to #e told, the ccurt Philadelphia, there were present 

Toronto boys were not In IL The bon- Mayor Mayberry of Detroit, Mayor 
ora go to Ottawa, represented by A. Moi-den of Hamilton, Mayor Bill, of
0 9 * . . _ , , . ___ . Ottawa and Mr. Jennings of Philadel-
J. Quinn, who scored 117 pointe, next pj,ja The city officials present were 1 
comes E. Desmarteau, Montreal, with Controllers Spence, Shaw and Hub- j 
14 points, and then Jim Vaughan, cf hard, Aid .Jones and Aid. Noble, City J

Th«. issiZcw'&.srohwS; •"*
Mayor Weaver, when seen by a World 

. man last night, expressed himself as 
is no use discussing it at the present much p|eased wlth his visit to the 
time, and the beating is taken In <jueen city. His only other visit here 
good grace. j v as a flying trip taken from Niagara

The games were a success In every many yearg ago, and he finds a very 
way. Great credit le due the managing : great change in the city's appearance, 
committee for the excellent manner -'One thing that particularly impress- 
in which toe arrangements were car- j ed me on our drjve this afternoon.” he 
rled out. 1 said, "was the variety and beauty of

Among the visitors were Mayor Ellis architecture in the residential portion.
The streets appear to be clean and will 
kept, and while some of them seem to 
be in a state of upheaval from excava
tions. that is hard to avoid. My own 
pet solution of the difficulty would be 
to have a conduit large enough for the 
telephone, light, power, telegraph and. 

services combined, leas'ng space In
How

however, 
little effect

, „ __ There was
one feature of the meeting that is of 
Importance at the present crisis. The 
strike funds are to be increased to 
cope with a general strike, should one 
arise. The delegates to the council 
will carry back toe endorsation to 
their various unions and

»
«our \ Duringun-

||p
Offe

Men's 60c Duck Shirts, 37c.
Men's Black and White and Blue and White 

Duck Shirts; also some Cashmerettes; these are ex
tra good shirts and well made; sizes 14 1-2
to 16 1-2; regular value 50c; Friday............

Men's 50c White Night Gowne, 39c.
Men’s White Cotton Night Robes ; good, I large 

bodies and good, heavy cotton; sizes 14 to 
18; regular value 60c; Friday .....................

Men’» 75c Neglige Shirts, 39c.
Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts; some have 

two separate collars and detached cuffs; others 
with cuffs attached; regular value up to
76c; sizes 14 to 17; Friday ...........................

. Men's 60c Underwear, 35c.
Men’s Fine Balbrlggan Underwear; Jn plain 

black and ecru shades; sizes 34 to 46; re- -
gular value 60c; Friday .................................. . |)

11

.37 .39be some reasons for the local men 
not making a better showing,but there A JO!<•

39Should China fail to comply impie- |
Main Att 

Russi4 >

of Ottawa and Mayor Morden of Ham
ilton, Chiefs Slemin of Brantford, 
Zeals of Woodstock, Jarvis of Bow- 
manville.
The officers of the day were: Referee, 

Orlando Heron; bicycle referee, A. E. 
Walton; starter, James Pearson; 
judges field events, G. M. Higlnboth-

TWO Ml

Haws Brei 
Concerngas

this to the various companies, 
this would work ln actual practice has 
yet to be shown, but the tearing up 
of pavements by different corporations 
Is a serious problem facing all cities.

"The Toronto committee, which is 
looking for information in regard to 
an auxiliary fire protection system, ar
rived in Philadelphia the day before 
I left, and on meeting them I asked 
Chief Baxter to give them an exhibi
tion of what our auxiliary system could 

tawa) 1, Culver (Ottawa). 2, Latre- j do This covers toe business portion of 
mouille (Toronto) 3. Distance 5 ft. 2 in. | Philadelphia, and will cost close to a 

Long-service race, 16 years or over, dollars. It has worked very
100 yards—Egan 1. Young 2, Camp- ; satisfactorily, too fortunately we have 

I tell 3. Time, 12 seconds. ■ not had any really serious test so far.
Standing broad Jump—Quinn (°t- j The city also has four or five tug*,

tawa), 1; Latremoullle, 2; Jarvis (To- ' which serve toe double duty of harbor

M. McDonald, J. W. Curry;
Doane, J. 

Scott ; scorers, 
Gilhooley, Cap:.

am,
Judges track events, J. H.
E. Willows, E. A.
Arts, Mahon, John 
Laye; clerks of toe course, J. J. Clark, 
■W. G. McLennan. These are the re
sults of the various events:

Throwing 56-lb. weight, high—E Des- 
niarteau (Montreal) 1, Z DesmarteaU 
(Montreal) 2, W M Holmes (Toronto), 
3. Height, 14 ft. 6 ln.

Running high Jump—Vaughan (Ot
tawa) 1, Culver (Ottawa). 2. Latre-

LONDOl 
TO THE 
TOKIO S
nounce: 
anese c
PORT AJ 
ABLE TC 
REQUES’ 

*TO PER 
non-coi
PLACE.

Washington. Aug. 17.—The officials tawa), 1; Latremoullle, 2; Jarvis (To- which serve toe double duty of harbor
here freely admit that the problem pre- ronto), I. Distance, 9 ft. 10 3-4 in. police and fire protection boats. They
sented in the Japanese demand that Constables' race, 10 years' service or bave been a very good investment, and
Russian ships shall not he harbored by over, 100 yards— McArthur 1, Egan 2, a similar boat would have been of great
China is a most interesting and perplex- Campbell 3. Time 12 3-5 seconds. uge at your Yacht Club fire toe other
ing one and there are precedents on all Putting 16-lb. shot—Culver 1, E. Des- nigj,t. They are also effective in flght-

! rides of the case. j marteau 2, Z Desmarteau 3. Distance, lng a flre jn tbe ]ower business sections
As late as the Spanish war, the Am- ———“———“38 ft. 9 in. of our city."

rrican scouts and gunboats made fre- ee-----:--------------- --  - ----- 100 yards race—Quinn 1, Latremoullle Mayor Weaver Is quite an advocate

with the home government, and with . f unctUousness" in under- I 40 ft- 2 ln- i our day,” he said, "but I believe that
sections of the American fleet. Yet ! taking the Franco-Prussian war too Running hop. step and Jump — municipalities should operate all their 
there was no charge that neutral ly had wsmlrck hid for ninl year? Vaughan 1, Quinn 2, George Guthrie 3.1 franchises themselves, and the result-
been violated, but the Japanese con- f0bHng itabou find wm absolutely Dl8tance' 45 feet' : ing profits should go to paying the ex-
tention, as made in Its last note, is that h|g international policy Bicycle race, novice, 1 mile—Westrop penses 0f civic government, thus mak-
Chinese neutrality has been violated at p p . McCurdv regretted that the <Toront°) 1. Young 2, Walker 3. ; ing tax rates as low as possible. It is
Chefoo thruout the war by Rus*l« gut so,couW not rfceive the gospel not thiB way ae yet ,n Philadelphia, but
boats and junks, which repeatedly pa«s- without furbishing un their accoutre- teaUl 134 ft‘ 5 ln- lf McArthur, 123 It. z hope it will come eventually, led between that port and Port Arthur | ^^IforaSunda^ plradeandhaving 3 ^ ^Lhan Competition in Phones,
with war messages. j a special minister set apart to preach , ‘ L Va,lghin "They have not solved the telephone

Yankees Secnred Havens. t0 them. Theirs was the only trade *’0?, iLnn 1 , and street car questions yet ln the
front axle of the ice wagon he was : In the Spanish war the United States h0nored by a Sunday celebration. The *d . ™ -«ceh?.? wm c,ty of brotherly love. There are two
driving. Three tons of ice and the box steamer St. Paul spent nearly a week In Spartans of old, when they wanted lo ! a,y' .L m, tival telephone companies, the Key- 
of the wagon practically crushed the a French West Indian port, repairing. Rlaughter toe defenceless helots, for- ] f stone and Bell, most business houses
life out of him, and he died within and no charge of violation of neu- mally declared war against them; and E?™?, IL-,'Z, electric hat ' l-aving both lines. Competition has 
half an hour of the accident. I trality followed. ! Pro. McCurdy found a parallel in this 1 bat | kept their prices down, but they have

A funeral cortege was coming along | The Japanese are understood In -his for the kiiling o{ $oo Tibetans who were «"lh weip-ht inn. F Des- a flve-cent-straight and eight-cent ex-
behind the wagon at Assinlboine and note to object to being deprived of their 1 t d t have been "slain like 7 î civ., * change, system on the street car lines,
Main-streets, where the smash occur- lawful prey by the dismantlement of sh‘eep.„ 5£?eau ' C“ W which Is not as good as yours. How-
red.and the clergyman and undertaker Russian ships In Chinese harbors, and The Lndlng of War. ^SîSIÎSr rynotor « ever, the street car companies which arrived at Queenstown this evening,
were called away from the procès- j Great Britain had. been the greatest ara "ear'y j brought intelligence of a strange phe-
S1He cainc'tom Ab»rdeen Scotland, tish s0''61-""16"1 hel<1 an American tor-| but not the worn in remo\ Ing liton) 3. Time 8 min. 51 secs from curb to curb all streets on which nomenon experienced by the British

Aberdeen, hcotianu, pedo«oat thg Somerg, ,n a8yium thru- ; bounÆrleB °'htbe „Patr0' sergeants’ race 100 yards- rlin/. ! steamship Mohican ln the Atlantic on
'F g" — out the war. But it is also pointed out I ?yhlch the prophet '"'’Sighed He Pogue 1, Dickson 2. Time 9 3-5 seconds Mayor weaver leaves this morning : instant while on a voyage to

that the ability of the American navy | Z newer in îï?e woHd ^hl8 Is a reco/„d ‘J®*- Ed Sandell was fop y trip tn victoria. B.C.. stopping tphhe.,^tp,‘nh8,a ’
sVnl'hrwarUby nPorimIX%o1iUsütoteshr wlthout delay she took 8teP* to aet ' RunnuLT brold ' Quinn. 21 for a shorttlmeatOwenSound. A cloud of phosphoric appearance

Sent While Chicago Man assPrt'ion of the right of the free the Philippines. feet 4 inches; 2, Vaughan, 20 feet «rtii AMCTRâl IAN PARINFT enveloped the vessel, magnetizing
- wn. ii.Ki Mile. From shore. Outrai nltlons to accord them ! Three factors were making for toe 101-2 inches; 3. Jarvis, 20 feet 81-2 NEW AUSTRALIAN lAWNtl. everything on board.

______ T, ™Iif the 1 ending of war: the progress of toe ar- lncheg- ——* Capt. Urquhart says the ships crew
New York, Aug. 17.—H. M. Stevenson American government looks' upon the bitration idea: the fact that nations. Bicycle race, 15 years’ service and Reid Become* Premier and Minister had a fiery coating. When the 8ai'°r®

. . . . „rnn „ : AZ,P„ hv Tan-in no one dis- armed to toe teeth, were afraid of toe over 2 miles—1 Egan; 2, Child; 3, of External Affairs. saw lt they rushed at the needle, which
of Chicago arrived on the K , 1 tinctl/between that countrytnd China result: and the fact that shame was Young. Time, 6 minutes 41 3-6 seconds. ---------- they found was moving like an electric
Wilhelm yesterday, and was met at 41 , .Lrefore lt will not interfere In the beginning to creep into the heart of the Half-mile race—1, Quinn; 2, Ho'd- Melbourne. Australia, Ang. 17.—A new fan. The captain ordered several of
the pier by a cab which he had ordered nt militarist. No true patriot and no true stock (Montreal)r 3, McLarty. Quinn r»blnet has been formed, with Mr. Retd as the crew to move some iron chains ly-
by wireless telegraphy two hundred 8etue :----------------------------- I Christian could be a militarist. Fie won easily. premier and minister for external affairs, ing on deck, but they were unable to
mile sat sea on Monday night. The m ,nr,nr fil 1HI onn nC U/l D J°lned with the poet who sought toe Officers’ race—1, Sergt. MoFarlane; Th, other members of the cabinet are as do so, altho toe chains did not welgn
message Mr. Stevenson sent was as (.HIIIJuL I AUAiN uUL) Ul WAil God of Peace: 2, Sergt. Dilworth. follows : more than seventy-five pounds each,
follows: “I found Him in toe shining of the Hurdle race, 120 yards, 10 hurdles, Treasurer, Fir George Shaw; attorney- Everything was magnetized, and

“Waldorf, New York : Returning by — stars; 3 feet 6 Inches hlgh—1, Latremouville; grnernl, Sir Joslnh Simon; hoISÎ chains, bolts, spikes and bars adhered
the Kron Prinz. Reserve my old rooms. Continued From Page 1. I marked Him in the flowering of the 2. Jarvis; 3, McArthur. Time 18 4-5 of do ' to the deck as if they had been rivet-
Have cab meet me at Hoboken. II. M. ------------------------ -------------------------------— field; seconds. ! %r' McCav ^nd ^imnster-LueraL ' ed. The cloud was so dense that it was
Stevenson*” he said, in whic hthe line occurs, The But in the ways of man I found Him Bicycle race, 2 miles—1, Hosier; 2, ! M smith. ’ impossible for the vessel to proceed.

The charge for the message was Lord is a man of war, the Lord of. not.” Westrop; 3, Hazefelt. j * --------------------------—• i The captain could not see beyond tne
$4.50. and the probable charge for the Hosts is His name,” was paralleled m j Teacher»’ Influence for Pence. The games finished at 6.40, and with- CTCDDCH fill DMQTV IIAII decks, and everything appeared to he
cab .was $2. The clerk at the Waldorf , the great hymn of the first Tiglath- Andrew Stevenson, who is teacher of out an argument. Inspector Stark, ' o I ur ilU UN nuul T nfilL. a mass of glowing flre.
said it was the first time such a mes- püeser, the Bible monarch being the hjStory jn Stratford Collegiate Insti- Sergt. McFarlane and P. C. Snell, the ’ ---------- Suddenly the cloud-lifted, the pnos-

been received. third of the name. Tiglath-Pileser had approved of war neither as “the officials of the association* had* all Now Matthew Stone May Die From j pfc0rescence on the ship began to fade
lived 1200 B.C., and erected a monu- strenuous life, nor as expansion, nor their arrangements so perfectly made, Lockjaw. ! and in a few minutes the cloud passed Mnnfrpni Ancrn** 17_r<5npnini
ment to Asshur, the king of gods and ar.nexatlon. nor benevolent assimila- and saw that they werec arried out, ---------- away and could be seen moving over ' f ' ^

i men; Shamash, judge of heaven and uon nor manifest destiny, nor more that there was no opportunity for the : Matthew Stone of 42 Winchester-street the sea. 14 ls about decided that John Red-
Montreal August 17.—(Special.) — , earth; Raman, the hero who ^ over- part|CU]ariy ag a pUnltlve expedition chronic kicker to get in his work. ! stepped on a rusty nail on Thursday last. -------------- „„ mond, the Irish parliamentary leader,

Charles M. Hays, F. Wl Morse., Wil whelms his enemies; Adar, a"d to Somaliland, nor a mission to Tibet, For points, the competitors stood as u 5n 11 ^nl t a Î* 1 t01,e waS THIEF GOT JEWELRY, and his colleagues, wjio are coming
liam Watnwright, F. Scott. Hy Thitlit, lhe queen of "-ar; .J11® inscription nor the pacification of the Philippines, follows: _ H, I, «4 vesrs of sge^nd is in a very ---------- • over to NeW York will visit Montreal
William Walker, Joseph Hobson, J. R showed that the spirit of the time .n He po|nted out how teachers might ln- Quinn, Ottawa, 17; E. Desmartean, crlt)cal COD,iition Entered Store on Dnnde.-atreet i.nd ' ,
Stephen of the Grand Trunk; Hugh, this respect was distinctly pagan and fluencp gcholarg thru the many oppor- Montreal, 14; Vaughan, Ottawa, 10; crltlcal „ '______________ Entered St .re Han, wh le they are on this side of the
A Allan and W. H. Biggar, and Hon. me "Books of the Wars of Jehovah, or tun|tjeg pregented In history, geogra- Latremouville. Toronto, 8; Egan, To- CAXTENBl'RY. ' ______ W?, 1"T, , , , ,
Mr Parent, of the Grand Trunk Pa which a part remained, were in too phy literature and composition. He ronto, 8; Z. Desmarteau. Montreal. 7; ---------- - afternoon a thief entered . Mr. RedmOnd is accompanied mi this
cific directorate, left here this evening same spirit. The Old 1 est ament nis- quoted Shakespeare. Peter and Paul In Young, Toronto, 7; Jarvis, Toronto, 7; We are -lad that The World is be- °n Tuesday trip by Patrick O Brien, M. P. fo.
for Toronto en route for the Pacific. torians thought .Fah a stronger QOâ tha» exampie of the passages that empha- Culver, Ottawa, 6; McArthur, Toron- ccmlng interested ln religious affairs, the jewelry store of W. Yake at ■ Kilkenny; A. J. C. Donelan M. P. .or

It is understood that Senator Cox chemosh of Moab, but they kimi y gized human brotherhood and thought to. 6. j but we douht the wisdom of Its stig- Dundas-street, and got away with half East Cork, and Conor O Kelly, M. P.
and E. R. Wood will join the party the Moabite stone that the Moan u Tolstoi a greater than Tennyson In his The Canadian Police Athletic Ass a- , _egt|on that the Archbishop of Canter- a dozen watches, a brooch and two for North Mayo.fn the Queen City. thought their God stronger than Jah of attltude t= war. The Russians were elation met yesterday morning, and 1 ^8yPe received on his v,sit to Toron- rings *■ ! They will represent at the second an-

Israel. A rhangecame wit ht he beginning "to reason why," and the elected Inspector Gilhooley Ottawa. t0 fuid Canada as the head of all Pro- 1fr. Yake went down to the city nual meeting of the national conven-
of the prophets. In Isaiah X, ‘^e ^rea government might have to explain. He president, and re-elected Inspector tegtant|gm The archbishop will be re- about J o'clock and left the sho pin Uon of the United Irish League of
King of Assyria, claimed his caacluea-„’ , recommended Green and Gold win Stark secretary-treasurer. cehed bv all lovers of religious truth charge "of his wife. While Mrs. Yake America the_ workers ln the cause from

Montreal, August 17.—(Special.) - ; <.p>y my might a*d by "17 wisdom, gmith ag hlstorlans, and for younger It was decided to arrange for an an- manner worthy of his ability and Was attending to her household duties , across the sea.______________
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hon. Charles Hv- and presented an early type oi as readers. Arabella Buckley. nual championship meet, thecompeti- ition, but the vast majority of the robber noiselessly entered toe store men mil AC i cmoi «Tinu
man, Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick and greasiVe imperialism. Ha-ha “ Mr. Stevenson gave an interesting tors to be th e best men in toe local £hrl-tians of this country have little and hurriedly caught up the articles WANTED I INSURANCE LEGISLATION.
M. P. Davis, M. P.. arrived in the city a picture of a great king of BaDj mi , , comparat)ve analysis of the / British organizations, four from each city, j fio ,ace for the va|n show that is j from the workbench. ---------
this evening, and had an interview but addressed a God or purer > and American school history accounts These games will be in addition to the med by some men |n the name of Later a motorman called for his For worker* of All Countries' «ays
with F. W. Morse of the Grand Trunk. than did the pagan monaren. ; of tbe wars between these nations, regular athletic meet, and will be held and they could not be expected | watch, which was being repaired, and (

which the premier returned to prophet* Taught t eiice. I gbowlng what might be done to re- in each city alternately. The first. ^ . processions and take part ; aK lt could not be found Mrs. Yake sup- ;
of justice. Tbe prophets had introduced a move prejudice and promote good feel- games will take place in Toronto. I . ceremonies that are doubtful honors posed that her husband was .wearing It, I

set of terms. Peace, truth, “ghteous- ,nK This pârt of his address was full The usual banquet was held at the name of the meek and lowly but upon his arrival he at once dis-
ness. justice, loving kindness, were new Qf home truths for both sides of the Iroquois in theevening. Among those ™ —Canadian Baptist. covered that several watches were mlas-

J words, or had different meanings than boun<Jarv and was keen and witty and present were: Jesus.  ____________
Galt August 17.—Thomas Barnard of old Prof. McCurdy traced the ae much appreciated. As peace tracts he Inspector Stark, chairman: Capt. SMILKn ON THE SCAFFOLD,

met an unfortunate accident at lie velopment of the idea of peace, wnten tbnught Mark Antony's speech In Loye, Montreal; Inspector Gl.hooly,
Grand River Metal Works this after- v ag the salaam of the present east, uut Shakespeare'g "Julius Caesar" would Ottawa ; Inspector McMahon. Ham-
noon He will lose the four fingers a{ firgt me.mt completeness, then con- teach g boy forever to beware of |ln- ilton: Lieut. Trempe, Montreal: Aid.
of the left hand. tentment. and came to express the com- g anfl „The Lady Df the Lake." Ward, Controllers Hubbard. Spence,

Barnard was operating a large press pleteness of one s relations with some ,.Horatlus,. iwhose four and twenty and Shaw; A B. Rykman, K C ; N.
hand, his left one. was caught one else, and finally in a noble «ay hetg werP the editors, politicians Murphy, K. C.; Governor VanZant. Jnnd wM1p staertlnc th-m. he

came to mean satisfactory relations clergy of the day; “Evangeline" ; Those who contributed to the pro- , Enl|lrd at ;h„ ,„Pmhicd officiais nnd jovr-
with outside communities. In tne sec- apd ..The Courtship ot Miles Standish" | gram were: J. Harris, piano solo: Har- | „p1lKts. -nd called "So long:" to them the
Olid chapter of Isaiah they had the of s|miiar value. Kipling, to; vey Lloyd. W. Shafer, Mr. Prosser Of moment before the execution took place,
splendid conception that "nation shall much had to be forgiven, might I Montreal, Mr. Crosse. The man was sentenced to death for tlionot lift sword against hatiomand toe ^ .^hc Recessional.'' -------------------------------- " Ch,sho,m Spflbl,m

earth shall learn war n • ^ To-day’» Program. stole From a Hotel. Breeze Iorlged with fh" nilfhoims. and
p0d lnMo°och to whom deluded A change in the PJKram to permit E„w„rrt nowntree was arrested last night ?rP ‘he^WcTthe '

... Still sacrificed their the early deNrture of m« m of th Detective Wallace -The charge is steal- * toM hhn that h-r h,ml,a ml was Je. Ions
so,dices' 0atodwaswhut contemn^ M C ^ 21

Prof. Adam Shortt will deliver his ad- j------------------------------- While awaiting sentence Freeze wrefe a
drèss or "Individuality in Spiritual and g Hughes M F is registered letter to nr, official of the Rea ham White
Social Life" at the morning session. hp K| Fdp P!d L *" 8 Rtm- Feothall ritii,. of which ne had been
when the subject of "Purity' will also at tn p goalkeeper. It contained several verses,
he dealt with by half a dozen speak- , ■ --------- - one of which was ns follows:oe aeait Tj |«, hnrrt to die so yonnfir.

Fsprfl.nlly it'* PlUtmrton to ho hung;
Pvt wh^n nil Is mr-konorl r««rht,

I T.lff Is just a miserable sight.
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union men.
on the new Richmond 
Church.

The laborers report that they are | 
members and

!

steadily initiating new 
that toe initiation fees for the past 
two months have amounted to $1000.

FARMER, HORSE, AUTO, REVOLVER. MONEY It rnii 'fans to borrow 
money on honaohold Modi 
pianos, onrane, horses aid 
wngen». call end «*« ux w,

TO :I U .ppiy fe. ft. Mener can b!
ns id in full et any tlma er in

n « II fi* or twelve memhly m%IAN mentste rolt borrow», ‘w, 
have an entirely new planet 
lending. Call and ret ou 
terms. Phone—Main

And a Supposed Millionaire Figure 
In N.Y. Incident.CRUSHED UNDER TONS OF ICE. ■

New York, Aug. 17.—An automoblllst 
whose name Public Prosecutor Walsh 
refuses to divulge, but who is believed 
to be one of his millionaire clients, was 
held up at Bound Beach, Conn., by a 
farmer bound for Stamford, who point
ed a revolver at him, half scaring him 
to death. After hearing a lecture on 
the rights of horses and the laws of the 
state, the motorist was allowed to pro
ceed.

Clergyman and Undertaker Were ■" n 
Spot of Fatality.

Winnipeg, August 17.—(Special.)— 
William Farquharson, aged 26, was 
killed to-day by the breaking of the

Phosphoric Cloud Enveloped British 
Steamship in Mid 

Ocean.
D. R. McNAUGHT i CO.

"LOANS."
Room lOLawlor Building, 6 King St W TF.
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London, Aug. 17.—The American liner 
Westemland, from Philadelphia, which Important?The auto had in it the owner aRd tfciea 

women and was going at a 20-mile 
speed, when the farmer yesterday drov% 
from the cross street to the Bdstoii 
Post road, where the trolley runs.

The horse was not much frightened, 
apparently, but the farmer held up his 
hand as a signal for the machine te 
stop. It slowed a bit and then he drove 
directly in front of the machine. As It 
stopped, to avoid a collision, he pulled 
from beneath tl$e s’est a revolver and 
pointed it at the machine driver.

"Why didn’t you stop when I pointed 
my hand in toe air?" he asked the 
millionaire. The women crouched low 
in the tonneaux and the millionaire 
raid:

"Why, your horse wasn't scared."
"How did you know he wouldn’t be 

neared ?" was the query. The pistol was 
dropped, and after a lengthy argument 
the farmer stepped to one side of the 
road and let the machine pass.

V^V^VVVVVVVVVVVVWVVWVVW^B*

Do You Need II -|

ORDERED CAB BY WIRELESS.
r.

Message

(Or Any Amount Down to

t

$10.00
If yon do, we are prepared to idnnee 

yon the money on household goods, bones 
and wagons, pianos, etc. No sdvsncs 
charges of any kind. Loads made In To
ronto and vicinity. All tranaactione aba» 
Intely private. Parties owing loaning con- 
punies furniture, houses or billl of any 
kind will tind our charges and celebrated 
easy payment plans the solution of finan
cial difficulties. Payments can be made 
weekly or monthly, time or term» to «oit 
yon r Income. If yon^annet call, writs or 
phone Main 8013 and our representstirs 
will call.

REDMOND FOR MONTREAL;

Irish Parti n men tnrlnn Will Croae 
Into Canada.

sage had çver !
ON THE WAY.

Anderson & Co..
33-34 Confederation Life Bldg-

Cor. Yonge end Richmond.
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MONEYS
PREMIER SAW MORSE.

$10 to 1300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posw' 

aion. We will try to please you.

European Trades Congress.
after
Ottawa and the minister 
pi oceeded to Quebec.

Amsterdam,. Aug. 17.—At a plenary ses- 
, slon of the International Socialist and .U- 
Hcd Trades (’OngrefMÎ to-day, Herr Van Kohl 
of Holland was elected permanent presi
dent. and Sei or Iglesias of Spain and M. 
Clrpianl of France were chosen vice-presi
dents.

M , ... . ...... The congrcslK adopted a resolution declar-
Bnflalo Man Makes Attempt While jng thnt workers of all countries de

in Ill Health. , maud insurai ce legislation, under which
they will have a right to obtain the means 
of livelihood when ineapacilated owing to 
sickness, acci lent, old age. pregnancy, ma
ternity or thé stoppage of work.

Lose» Fonr Flngern. KELLER & CO.,
144 Yonge St. (First Floor).

SUICIDE WITH FLAT IRON. Phone Main 53"2tCondemned Man Write* Verse While 
In Prison.

George Freeze, a miner, was hnnge.l In 
He walKPrt flrniiy to the

Londcj 
ly notifi] 
not prod 
pedo bd 
tured id

SUGGESTS HIGHER DUTISS-
and his 
as the jaws closed. CshlS.)’Buffalo. Aug. 17.—Because of his de

termination to end his life, Frank Anert, 
aged 31, living at No. 224 Broadway, lies 
at the German Hospital, suffering from 
terl'lbIn wounds on nls head.

Anert, it ls said, became melancholy over 
business reverses and brooded until {t 
was deemed best by his wife nnd family to 
send him. some time ago, to the German 
Hospital for treatment. Ho returned home 
a few days ago in seemingly good mental 
health.

While Ills wife was engaged in Ironing 
in the kitchen of the Anert home last even
ing she had occasion to leave the room 
for a moment.

In her absence her husband. In a mo
ment of temporary Insanity, seized an 
iron standing on tbe stove and ran with !t 
40 his bedroom.

There he struck himself viciously on the 
head, causing the .mpiement to sink deep
ly Into his skull. A train and again the 
Iron foil, until the domonted man sank lo 
the floor with his skull fractured and blood 
pouring from his wounds.

(Canadian Associated Press
London, Aug. 18.—The Hon. T. Br*w«7 

writes to The Times that Mr. Chamberlain • 
proposed duties op foodstuffs are justlfis 
more on imperial than British grounds. 
ascertained at Winnipeg they would he * 
fective for Panada, but of no bene

to British agriculture.
per qnarwv 

colonial*

LAMED. CHIPPIE!) BY CORNS. Exposition Comparisons.1
Here Is n Comparison (taken from The 

World's Work) of the areas under roof at 
the various xpositions of the past with 
thnt of St. Louis :

In London» in 1851, 21 acres were cover-

In Paris, In 1867, 37 acres were covered.
In Philadelphia, in 1S76, 50 acres were 

covered.
In Paris, in 1889. 75 acres were covered.
In Chicago, ; in 1893, 200 acres were cov

ered .
In Paris, in 1900. i25 acres were covered.
In St Louis, iu 1004, 260 acres were cov

ered.

St. Pt 
the revi 
nized H 
To blovJ 
greatly 

It wj 
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guards 
single 1 
1» regal 
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Just because you haven't used Put-

nam’s Corn Extractor to-day. Evct) 
bottle guaranteed.

a pagan
Christian parents 
children. The 
the Roman sacramentum,

He
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FOR KEEN PRICBS." Catarrh is Not a“ THU* SHOP

ers. The Doctor Said
It Was Eczema

Luxury
OR A NECESSITY.

o The Art of Mntrlmony.
t of social etlquet has been 

Colo of Alarylehono.y-w.It's Quite True Amended Proverbs.
All the worjld’s a stage, but many of the 

actors arc only understudies.
A mai. ,'s known by the company he 

works for.
You never :know how little you can do 

until yon Irrj
In Clapton, n poor quarter of London, I ,3''™ lieads nr^ better than one. espeef- 

fccs of twopence (t cenH) arc said to be i ‘f X0» n»*o looking for a dime musuem 
One newspaper remarks : j engage numt.

Ncv^r vut « clft cigar ln the mouth. 
While it isM-evcr too late to rn«*nd, it 1* 

often # l.enpvil to buy a new article.
What we fnp depends upon what the 

oth«*r fellow k'iws.
If von vvat-i anyone done well do him 

yourself.

A nice poll) 
raised by Florence

Her husband was asked by his morner 
to a lit tl- festivity under the maternal 
,.,.0f ••Wh*tP‘'- uiv ^’’sband goes fliers
go I also,” said Mrs. Cole, Jr. She went,
!,„f Vr-t«i—1 ati o"cr with n black eye given 
bv an Irate rjiothor-in-lnw.

M.-" tea" There is no denying toe fact that Dr. |

ryjsttw.'wv** fas™■,
from his mother if he wanted to be eczema. . Const T,«>agiio should ;>nv to the New

Mr. Peter G. Strohm, * Dccewsville, York Am-rlcnn Lonvv'' Club 850b '•dvimce 
Haldimand County, Ont.,writes: “About moiier paid to Player Newton in 1902. The 
a year ago last spring my face began New York American Club awarded Xrw- 
to * break out in blotches and pimples ton to the Prooklrn National CbV>. but the
and used to itch and burn, so that U <’ "1vor ,n 'V*th J,"",„ ... ” .__  _ clnb nnd jumi»ed to the Pacific (oastwas almost impossible to bear it. At ; r .en true
last I went to the doctor, and he pro- j Tin* fellow Inc contracts and release* 
r.ounced it eczema, and gave me a wash j Wcre to-dav promulgated by the National 
to apply. Though I returned to him League.
repeatedly he was unable to help me. Centrants—With 'Chinaco (1905» Harrv

"Reading about Dr. Chase's Ointment V. Mrnv-mrv. Frank Schnlt». Ernest J. 
in an almanac, I sent for a box. and <!|,?!ÏP„«J'"ïJ,pl Wln 
used lt until entirely cured. Now I TWk (V> B<W,°n) Wto'
cannot praise this wonderful ointment 
too highly."

Dr. Chase's Ointment. 60 cents a box, 
at all dealers, o- Edmanson, Bates * 

i Company. Toronto.

St. P■tood \ validitj
vTew jtional J and thl In this 
Part o] vessels reserve]

Fer ln levé I madly fell.
Which now in p*-ifon I must dwell,
Frn long mr nmk it will be bared.
Fer th« f-'te which T am quite jircpar'd.

Tn another letter It was Intimated that 
there had been a former attachment be
tween Breeze and Mrs. Chisholm.

\ '
/ Catarrh makes a man rldlc” d )t make» 

him nn offenajve nuisance, p ,„r. tn
him dangerously sick. !*•* or ,t

i bring on oonaumptlon, Pn,1™"n„0’, „|tord least a throat affo-tion^lonrann^ ^ |fc 
e1 tiler, but you cnn .J.Ï P™w(ler. «

.It Is Dr. Agnews ( atnrrhnl (> _ 
relieves a cold. °f cntarrh Don't
a headache In 10 mlnuiss. 
hawk and spit nnd d,"~u“t ,of this W 
l»ut cure yourself by the use o 
cdy.

JI
But Ha Failed to Cure It and 

Thon I Found a Cure in Dr 
•Chase's Ointment

:

Cost* Little to Be Stole.That our 2-piece ^ 

Suits at $22.50 
worth $25.00, but they 
must be sold during 

August to make room 
for our Fall Goods.

I

2 Baseball Jndgment».
not unknown.
•'Of the twopence fee. it might he said 
that It brings shkness within the reach of j 
nil. In Clapton, nt any rate, there is no 
excuse or justification for anyone being

jare
lm Lito*'lined the pugilistic mother T>s, with'a1 Agnew's Ointment r.U.vW ToklJ
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Dr.
-i I.nko Excursion Business Good.

i With the «ml nf the active passenger s'-a- 
in sight, tliorn I* no falling off In thesr RELIEF FOR TOOTHACHE. -a iDR. K. H. GRAHAM, ^Îng stbbrt

Ko. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avanue J oronto, 
tnatsChronlcniaeaf.es and make* a hpecialtv ( 1 osu*

stricture of long standing, treated by gal van ism—the omy 1S4
without pain andall had after effects. menffru»

D16FA6F6 of Womf.x—Painful, profuse or BUPP^e*f^î ^ worn ^ 
lion, ukeiation. kucorrhœo, and all dUplnceinent»

Office Hours—9 ». m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 1 w T ^

number of daily excursion* carried l»y tb« 
boats of thoj Niagara Line. Yesterday the 
Ancient Onhjr of HlhefYilnns. 509 strong, 
wont to tho Falls, nnd tc-day n Grand 
Trunk oxci*rs1on from P«‘ter!>oro. under fke 
avsnicas of <"ourt Tdttleloiin. f1.0.O.F.. will 
conneet with tho 9 o’clock bent.

Tho nsnni Wednesday orowds took nd- 
vantarc of Hie bar-ain day* offered the 
Hamilton T.l^o, The TurMnln. when she 
arrivod from Hamilton nt 9.39 n.m.. hfld cn 
hoard a crowd that vied with that of CMc 
Holldav.

f/y
! Wonderful when you consider what 

awful pain that tiny nerve causes. 
Bathe the gums with Nervlline, and 
plug the cavity with cot top wool satur- 
-flted with Nervlline. This brings in
stant cure. Nothing so prompt, noth
ing so extraordinarily good for any 
kind of nerve pain, as Poison's 
Nervlline. Get a 25c bottle now; it 
will save a doctor bill some day.

0?
1«& SON,R. SCORE Ste. Claire Won.

Chi^a^o Aur. 1".—The St, Claire to-day 
captured the third rar* for the Webb Cup 
and the 21-foot championship of the lakes.

77 King Street West, Toronto.
'tarday |9ariy Ciosing-.n <*
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SEE WHAT 
YOU CAN 
SAVE H ERE

on nice summer lines in 
fine furnishings —
Regular half-dollar French 
Balbrlggan Underwear 
—selling for...

White
.... 35c

India GauzeFine
Underwear—silk facings and 
pearl buttons—was i 25 
—fot..................... 75c
Fine Mercerized Co:ton Underwe ar—«ilk 
finish and silk trimmed—1.25 line» QBç
for.................. ........................ ~
Wh'te Ctllular Me eh Underwear O SO 
—very cool—3-50 suite selling for.. v
Dressv Neglige Shirts—the 
“ Artex ’!' and “ Cotella ”— 

white-soft as silk—p re
open as a sieve — 1. 50 
goods for.......................
Men’» Sweater»—in heather—brown and 
Olive—2.50 and 2,25 line» selling | ^5

Two-piece Bathing Suita—navy and white 
and navy and red—Z 50 and 2.75 2 00
suits—for .. .............................. *"•
Combin ation Rethink Suits—1.03 line» -7 C
-for..................................................... - V*7
B eit«—black—tan and grry—75c- 
line-for............................................... ,i>u

95c

84-86 YONGE STREET

■ ■ ‘""■u *,PS? Jgg
,

■
y mm ]

$1,000

Bargain Day in the Furniture Sale
Look at thie delightful list of earing». The things your household wants will cost you very 

little if you attend the Furniture Sale to-morrow :
20 Sideboards in hardwood, 

golden oak finish, top 3 ft. 10 day 
in. wide, largo linen and two 

ïjjBfT «mall drawers, fitted with 14 x 
IMS, 24 inch bevel plate Inirror, 
jit® double door cupboard (ns cut),

m Frldly.^.!3:50: 9-65
fÿgS' 100 Parlor Tables in bard- 
'"J-jK wood, golden oak finish, 16x16 

inch square top with shelf,
WE shaped lege, strongly made.

'and 4 ft 6 wide, regular price 6.00, Fri- 417
60 Dreaa- 

e r a and 
Washstanda, 
in selected 
ash. golden 
finish, dreaa- 
er has aha 
ed top, 
inches deep, 
38 i n ohea 

* wide, fitted 
with 22 x 28 

- inch British 
bevel plate 
shaped mir
ror, 8 large 
drawers; 
waeha tend 
with double

doors, large drawer and eplasher back (aa cut); these 
are good value at 16.50, special Fri- | 2 90

ft

regular price 90c, C Q 
special Friday ........ iU 3

100 Parlor Tables, in solid 
oak, 23x23 inch square top, 
strongly made, shaped legs, 
with shelf, reg. price Q Q 
1.50, Friday............... "0 0

60 Braes and Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
1 1-16 inch post pillar, fitted with bras, top rails and 
spindles, brass knobs and caps, size 3 ft., 3 ft. 6, 4 ft.

6

co

. 
•


